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SALESMEN 
VS . 

. ORDER-TAKERS 
Read in this issue 

Three Important Convention 
Addresses: 

I-Making 'Em Say YESI 

2-Ethics of Competition. 

3-Quota Plan and Sales Budget. 

We Welcome Comments Thereon 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
, Association. 
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2A-SEMOLINA 

i (Ap11Al HOUR "IllS ~ 

;. ~ f 
I \S'~"'OL\\\~ ' 

. ! ST. PAUL NUIII[SOTA. ( 
t<' u. So .to. • 

I k:;C4ea...2~A 2-=U<c"< 

The carefully selected durum wheat from 
which it is made has gluten characteristics 
particularly suited for making the highest grade 
of semolina. Butter is colored artificially to 
please the eye. The sal/lo~ rich, golden color 
is obtainable in Macaroni by using 2/A semo
lina without the use of artiflcial color . 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, Inc. 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

MINNESOTA 

A PER.MANENT DEPENDABLE EMPLOYEE 
A CHAMPION FLOUR HANDLING OUTFIT when once in
stalled in your plant becomes a permanent, reliable, economical and 
dependabl e- employee. 

IT handles your Semolina without loss. 
IT silts and blends carefully and accurately. 

IT works automatically and will last a 
life·time. 

IT saves time and material. 

IT costs little and pays for itself in savings 
it accomplishes. 

Calalogue and Quolation. gladly .enl 
all inlere3led Macaroni and Noodle 
Manu/aclure,.. Write loday. 

The Champion Machinery Company 
Joliet Illinois 

New York Representative: Frank P. Murray, 260 W. Broadway, New York City--Phone W.lk,.r 7095 

J\ll )' 1 ~, l '!!fl 
THE j\ f A C,.\ R 0 ;-.; I .I 0 I I It :-: ,\ L 

PUR E 
FRESH 
SWEET 
CLEAN 

eCONOMICAL 

Unexcelled for noodles 
Stocks in prindpal cities 
Write (ur Samples 

'%'> 

ALSO ALBU~IEN 
AND W HOLE EGG 

STEIN. HALL&CO,INc. STEIN. HALL MfG. Co. 
61 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 2841 SO. ASHLAND AVE. CHICAGO. 

DIRECT IMPORTERS 
ESTAULlSUED I tiM. 

) 
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Should Now Be Thinking 
That more than half of the crop year has now gone by-nearly ninety per 
cen of the Durum Wheat has 110ft the farms-each day it becomes more 
difficult to secure . amber durum of the high quality necessary for the right 
kind of Semolina 

But 
Our splendid elevator stocks of highest grade amber durum wheat are your 
guarantee that the same old high quality standard of 

T uslar Will Be Maintained 

QUAI.ITY SERVICE 
EGt More Macaroni-the But and Cheapat Food 

MINNEAPOLIS MlLLING co. 
MlNNEAPOUs. MINN. .. 

- -
TUE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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GOOD WORK---WELL DONE 
Wtu~nen~r successful 011111 (arsccil1~ hu sinc~s men, 

leaders in their industry meet in the proper frame of mimI, 

prompted only hy unselfish moti\'es ami scckjl1~ only the 

l-nmlllnn gUild, al' l _I,tah'e grounds will he found 1111 whkh 

tn erecl a solid fuuntlation for (uture prngrcs !<I . 

Such :, catherine was heM las t month ill Chkaa.:u. If 

lIothing else cOllies fllIt uf this cunferellce of the macaroni 

IIf the \-arinus interests, this ill itself, will amply justify the 

manufacturing industry of Ameril'a than the harlllfillil.ing 

holding of the Twenty-third annual CUII"cntio n of the Xa 

linnal Macaroni ~Iantl£acturers :\ ssnciatilill whcre such 

action was madc possihlc. 

Since the \\' urld \Var. ami {or sllmc years priur tu it . the 

macaroni industry ill Ameril"a has heen l1lakin~ J.::reat 

stritles. until it has lIecume rel·o~nil.etl as a world le;ttler. 

This wunderful foodstuff made in American fin' turies hy 

Americans nuw J.::lleS n'g-ul;lrly tu clVcr a score 11£ clllllltries. 

Everywhere it is rated highly hecause IIf its consistent 

quality. Backed hy American ingenuity, l'nileel States 

capital and all ,u: ceptahle sales pnlicy. the cxpnrt husiness 

promises to duuhle within the lIext year or tWIl. 

Of late there has arisen a depressing l"IIn.litinn fnr 

which the manufacturers thelll sel\"t~s arc whully respnnsi 

hie. Heference is made tn the s l11all differences ill Jlolic y 

that in the minds of sOllie hall hccomc milJ.::llitied intn what 

was considered almost insurllltluniahle harriers. Tht, re 

sult was the formatio n uf different groups al1ll the slirrillJ.:: 

lip flf antago nisms frum which the whole imlustry suffered . 

At the Chicagn cunference light was thruwn UII these 

imaginary differences a!H1 thrnuJ.::h l' alm reasllllinr.:- and 

tlulUghlful "ction hrushed aside all suspicion allel allayed 

all fear and distrust. There was laid the (ulIl1dalioll ,,( a 

harmony program that bespeaks J.::reat gund for the in.hl !>

Iry and for the individual in the immediate future . 

Because o f varying local cunditions. hecause of different 

customs in the markets of the country and iur the simple 

r~a so n that no two persons see a thing exactly alike, manll 

facturing and sellinf~ practices have de\'c!opetl tn s liit each 

condition. Uut after all. it was recog,1ized that Macaroni 

i. Mic,roni, and whether it is made in tine shape. form nr 

size. sold under one policy or ano ther. the ultimate aim nf 

the manufacture should be to produce, high grade piece 

o( good, and to sell it profitable in a way to create an appe

tite (or more. 

Other organintions formed to combat any of the co n-

ciiti"lIs a l","e rcfern'd te,. !>.lf lll rcali l ed th;lt IItl·i r " I, jl'r ti \ \' 

dili"t'rt'd linll· ir"f11 that "i the "Ider. lII"n' l·.'li I't'r;\·IlI·I·ol ;\ 01 

li,," ;11 .\s s .. l"iatilll1 whit-h r.,r tWt'l1ly ·thn·t' yt'ar :-o ha :-o hl'l'n 

l·arr yinJ.:: "II dCIl' rmincdly .11111 wilh a lim' rl· t"IIrd "i ;u' h; el t· 

IIll·nl. Thl' le;(dl'f!> wi :-ociy pr"l'flsl·.1 lu ml'r~l' all illll· n· "I ~ 

IIn.l\'( lite I.annl·r flf thl' parcllt 1""ly. a :-O ll~~ esli .. n whit-h 

Ihl' :\"ali""al \\'a :-o 11 .. 1 s l"w ill a l' l'r" ,"; II~ . 

Thus w;( s laid Ihe J.::rlll1l1d Wllr!, ("r the amal~;lIlIat;"n 

"i l"ari"ll l> ).:"f fl tll' :-O and ;u.!>"l'iali"l1!> ilil" "Ill' !>lr"l1~ ;\ati"nal 

"fI~alli za li"n ~' al'illole IIi fm ·\·linninJ.:: llI" re cI)i\'iclllly ("r 

1II;lIluia t' lurt' r!' "i every l'iass.-"e\·erywhere. Thi !' \\"a~ 

l'asily tile " ut :-o ta ndiur.:- (l'alllfl' Itf thl' I I) .!( ' ml·l· tin~ . Thl' 
.Iic ha s IIl'CIl ~· a :o t. ()nly dctails need I" he w" rht'd " li t. 

That a~'l' IIt11l'li s lll',1 harlHllny will l,rc ," a;1 ;11\.1 Ihc 11101,' 01 r"11 i 

mel! willlll1re mun' prese lll a sulid ir" llt ill Ilu·ir hallk· itt l" 
wici t' lIiug Ihe 1II;l\'arflni l11i1rkel. 

Thl' .na.· .. «"'j indu stry ha s bel' lI l'sla hl i:,llt'd in .\lII l·rit·a 

jflr ncarl y a n ·lllury. (;reater I'r"~re!> !' ha s Io t'en made 

wilhin Ihl' 1 .. :01 Il'll year!> in Ild :-o \'II\llltry Ih;tII in Ihe Ia ~ t 

$.n Yl'ar !> ill Eur"I'c. .\iter all. Wt' ha,'c IIIl·rely IIIOIdl' a 

~""d start . " ' l' :oh t 'lIld'~ 1I I1II1l·h fa :o t l'f ill ti ll' lIl' x l dn·ad l· . 

Bl'l'all :-Ot' . ,i Ihl' arli"1\ 101 hen in l 'hk a J.::" \;c "1 1lI" nlll . i'1<lil';" 

t; II IIS arc Ihat we will . 

En· ryl .. "ly i:o apparenlly 1'Il'a :O l"\ hy Ih.· ;'l'li,," rl'il·rrl·,1 

10,. l'resi.ll·nl Ilenry ;"Iul'lll'f. that un ~l' ll i~h It'a,!l-r ,'1 Ih.· 

" al;"l1 a l ;\ !'s"ri ;,I;,,". IIlul<,uhtcdly ""!rl',j Ih e " pin;"" "j all 

whll alll·!l.It·d Ilu·l'hi ra ).:"fI meeting . whl'" OIl II I\" d",.l· " i li n' 

.l elilY pr,,).:r;ulI ~ai.l : "( Jur "j.!1t n.II \·l·tt l; " " ha:o l'l·t·1I \\ , · U ' 

Ilrriully ~lInt· .. :o itll. I il'cI 'ery I,r,,"d .. i t h i ~ .. r).:;'ll it;ll i" 1l 

hCl'aU sl' "i it s IlIllg l·xi~ll· IH· l· . ib :O ll'ad y I'''" grn ''. il .. \"1 . 11 

:o iSll' III l'"li, 'y ;11111 cXl'l' I'I;IIlIal at·'·""lI,li .. hlm' lll. Ti' t· 

Ih"lI).!hliul and l'rai st·" ·,,rthy ani" l1 l ;,h 'u OIl Ihi ~ , " "I\"1" 

CII\' I ' 1' '',kill J..( I",,".,r.\ Ilt l' atnal~ ;lInal i " 1l " i .111 i"l l·r.· .. t~ 

un.ll·r Iltl' kllllll' r "j tltl' Xali,," ;d \\·il1 Io rillJ..( tb hanll .. n~ 

"lid :-0 11\·1·1·!>S. .\ littl e :-oa,' ril i,'l' " i " Ill·· .. lillll·. l11 " fl' lt lo l· .. ,1 

lin:tnt'ial !>uPI'''rt .d a :-o:-o .. daled 'H· ti \" ilil·~ alld I'l·ril.:r l ;q . .(l"n· 

ml.'nt alllflllJ.:: all J.::r,,"l' !> will cllaloll' II ~ t" (1II11·ti " l1 In .. n· 

cffe ct.i,·cly fur Ihe hriJ.::ht lou !'illl'ss illture Ihal lie s hci" u' 

us. 
The ~(,,,.t "'fOrk has s tartc.l . ;"!ay lltc whole in. h l!> lry 10 1,' 

ullile(1 in I'rll1lllltill~ tlt e I'fll~re !'!> i\"C a,·li .. " takcn i .. {·hi · 

caJ.::fI. ;"l"y c\"Cry lIIallufal'turcr sec till' liJ.::ht. rl.' cOIII hi!> 

(Iuly til nthcr!> and to the indust ry, anll unile ill f"rlllill).! IIlIe 

s trong central u rg ani 7.atinn repre senting c,"ery interes t a ne! 

e,"ery sec tion. I'romotc harmo ny ley heing harmunio us. 
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Joint Conven don of Grocery ,Trade Distribution Survey 

Essential 

Lack of KlIowledge of VOlllllle alld 
Flow of COllllnotiitie.r Rc.rpoll.ribtc for 

Major DifJicliltie.r COIl/rolltillg 
America/l IlIdll.rtlJ' 

\vhnt may become a gencral con
\·cnt ;n .. of the food distrihuting trades 
is thl' prohable outcomc of thc IIrst 
joint conve ntion of the National 
Whc.\esalc Groccrs association and thc 
Nat ional Association of Rctail Grocers 
laSl mOllth in Rochester, ~. Y. Pro
POl:(:,j hy J, W. Morey, rctiring presi. 
dcnt of the wholesalcrs, the \,;trillus 
gr' lll !,s arc scriously considcring the 
suc r;cstioll th at immeasurahle gOOlI 
w .... uld result throul;;"h a joint COI1\'en· 
ti n., of the food industry_ 

The plan would bc to havc each as
socin tifln of thc food industry hold its 
allnual cOl\\'cntiol1 at the samc timc 
.. ntl place and throtlgh an exchange of 
i,J !! as arrh'c at a common undcrstand
in~ on matters or gcneral intcrest. 

Presidcnt More), in proposing a food 
tt.lde cOI1\'ention eXI}Jained what goofl 
cnuld be arrh'cd at by coopcration, 
nmong which th c following are sug

~estcd : 
1. A conlinuation of Ihese informal con

ferences tach )·tar. 
2. The holding of olher eOIl\'rnlions al the 

same tir.e ami 1,laee as Ihost of the wholt
.alu. rind rrtailen, with a \·itw 10 dTerting: 

a, Economy of timt :l1Id monty, 
11, O;'I)() rlunit)' to m(ti nol only one', 

0",.,1 lOtoUI' hut 3ho othrr grou".. . 
c. lI.:tter eUlrrtainment featuru. 

J. A . tudy Ol f n3tiona' Ilfo\JIcms alTrcling 
Ihe Ira(le, including itgislatioll and uptcially: 

3. Stalulu forhidding sal~ of adultrrated 
ami misl,ranilcil food; . 

to. Branding, dating, ttc. ; 
e. Foreign corllClralinns; 
I\. Taxalion, in 50 f3f as not a loral 

l,roIMm; 
r, O\·..: r· rrgutation or interferencr wilh 

IlIIsinrn: 
r. Uniformil)' of slate rood la"," anti 

rcgulation, with fedtral law. anti in the in, 
IHUls of thi,;on gtnrrall,rincil,tu, ol'(lO.i. 
lion to .prcial concrltiont or amendmrnt. 
under Ihe frdcral b,w. 
4, Ec:nnomiu-

a. Uniform conlracl fomll, fair and jusl 
to Iluyer and teller j 

h. Arl.itralion ,Irt\'enting fX llCIIsh·t and 
Iroulllrsome Iitiption; 

Co Fire insurance and fire Ilrt\·tntion i 
d, Casually and other 1)'Iltt of in.ur:mee; 
c. Hailro:ul and truck IralllllOrtation 

took part in the procccdings. Rcsolu
tions were adoptctl condcmning the 
gross abusc of installmcnt buying; de
ploring the tcndcncy to destroy thc ef, 
(cctivcncss o f the fedcral foods and 
drugs nct with refercncc to uniCormity 
of food Inws aimed to afford thc mnxi· 
1lll!1I1 protection ttl lhc public with a 
minimum burdcn u(1on the distribut
crs: favoring tax reductio n and cquali-
7.ation: renewing its stand and price 
re sale maintenance anti strongly con
dCllllling the tendcncy townrds jobber 
manufacturirig. 

Thc ncw officers o f the 2 associa
tio ns arc: 
NATIONAL WHOLESALE GRO· 

CERS ASSOCIATION 
l'rcsidcnt, Roy L. Dn\'idson, Indian

apolis. 
Vicc prcsidents: Allstin L. Dakcr, 

Buston; E. Franklin nrr.wstcr, rtoch
cstcr: Paul H. Earle, Birmingh,lm, 
Ala. i Edward 1\1 . Schcnccker, F.}rt 
W orth, Tcx.; Carl H, Schlapp, .5t. 
Louis, 

Trcasurer, Syl\'an 1.. Stix. Ncw 
Y,,:rk. 

El:ecuth'c com mittee: J. \V. Simo n, 
Jr .• 5aginaw; \V, M. Campbcll, Wash
il1gto 1 Court House, Ohio; Amos 

Specialty Men to Providence 
At a mecting of thc dircctors of the 

Amcrican Grocers Spccinlty :Manufac
turet s association held in Rochester, N. 
Y., at thc timc or the convention o( thc 
grocery trades la st month it was dccided 
to have the 1926 com'cntion of thnt or
ganization in Providence, R I., next 
October. The com'ention city was select
ed as a complimcnt to formcr President 
William L. Sweet, who resides in that 
cit)', The cxact dates will be made 

Ayres; Sioux Fnlls, S. D. j Samuel n. 
Stcelc, Chicago j Carl C. Virgil, Chi
cacoi Milton W, Griggs, SI. Paul, 
Minn.; F, T. Branham, Eau Claire, 
\Vis. i Max 'Christopher, Kansas City, 
allli Victor H. Tuttlc, Los Angelcs. 

Sccretary, M, L. Toulmc, Ncw York. 
Mcmhcrship sccretary, John n. New

lIlan, Elgin, III, 
NATIONAL RETAIL GROCERS 

Prcsident, John C. Shcehan, Minnc

apolis. 
Vice presidcnt, John Coode, Nnsh-

villc, Tenn. ' 
Director (3 years), Eugcne 5.' Bcr

thiaume, Superior, Wis. 
Dircctor (2 ycars). H. C. Peterson, 

East Chicago, Ind. 
Director (I yenr), J. Walter T):cr, 

Sacramento, Calif. 
Trcasun'r, John F, Wiedcrmann, 

Kans:!.s City, 
Secretary-Manager, Hcrman C, Bal

sige r, Kansas City, 
Uecausc of thc unc~rtainty of thc 

rcception of thc proposal fo r a joi nt 
c(JlH'cntion of the American food in
dustry. tlic question of timc and placc 
for the 1927 com'ention was left to the 
dircctorate o f each organization for a 

latcr decision. 

loy hringillg them.clvu \ol'luw their lIormal 
hrallhy wl"ight, ..... hile othen ~re d:mgerou.ly 
mcrweight, allli 

When'as. there arc at I,ruellt no adequate 
laMu which Irll ..... omen what Ihey ought to 
wriah, Iherefore he it 

Rtloit'rd, that ..... e 1I11;e the wumen of Amtr
ira 1101 to in1tl(ril their hulll! alld Ihal of lu
turr gClltration. loy reducing methods othtr 
titan thulc atlnlC.alrd hy rr1iallle 1,lIy,irian •. 

By Alvin E Dodd, Manager of Domcstic Distribution Dcpartmcnt, Chambcr of Commcrcc of U. S. A, 

Business has so increasel! its lifoduc- Ulll' Ihir I' . I . I I . . I t IIH'fCaSl' ", I'l\'Slca a ,i lil r to fOfmetl that yllu ha ve 11111 .n- t readlcd 
hvc capacIty t 1:11 it is hecoming morc manufacture. . . 

I 

the ultilllatl' ul.jcctin'- Ihc Ibl' of IlILi · 

:lnt more apPOIrf.'nt th at Ih e greatest O ur Illfpulali"11 ha s ~r"\\"11 11111 il has r 
problem with which it now has 10 e"". I I urlll I'ru~Ct!lIrc hy c\'cry llu: mliCf !If 

. not Icell a Ill' tu assi milate the entire the aSSoCiat ion . 

tend IS to flllt! the 1110st elTective way output of UUf facillfie s and as a fUIISt: -
of disllOSilw of the "00,1".' ',t 1"."1,, , .. "... I I "It was the pleasure "i thi s ,

lc
I

1

arl ' ~ n" .. . ~ qucl\I,:e t lere las 1"..'l'lI il1lml'lI:oOe l'ft'urt 

Unlu,tu",
',I"ly "'" k"u"'I",I", .. ' "I ,I,' ".. t I' ment to han: a represl:ll tati \'c at vour 

... . ... ,.,... " 0 I ISCI.\,er new 11Ic1bll\ls ,>!, :-a il', '1'" • 
tritmtiu" ,I., .. , ""I ",","".'", .. "I' to Il,e t I I ' annnal 11Il'etill~ at Cedar 1" lillt, I)"~ .1 .. ... ,~ ... s rete I IIC nalll'nal IUl'"me t" Cil\'er ktlO\vledf~c of n"."",I'.,"IU,,·,,". 11' 1,,'1" tl I years a~o, alld therc was eddeun,t! at ., ...... Ie gap ,elwl:clI l'tlusulllillj.! ant! 1'\'11' 
man)' f;,et' "" ', .... ,",.,'" ,'t .'" .. k"",,"', I' .. II that meclitl~ a li\'cl y inlacst in tllc ........ ..... I II CIIII,!' ca p.\l'tty III sta mcnl sc llini-: has 
th" n"I't", ",I,',,~ "",.1 ",.,."" .,'"". 1.,,"1 ,'".' I I' I '1'1' . I work ,.f ullif"rm el,st al'l'IH1111ill", ~illfC ... . "b ...... '" ., Il'CII I C\· lse. , Ill' IS tiC manife sta ' ... 
the f~rc."1 ",,"'.', ", ",I '·"'I""t,""" .. ul II,e t' f tl ' . Ihat tilllc a manllal IIf fOS ! ;\I:CII\ll1till" .." "" " .. ... Illn II IC IICW clIll1J'elll l'lII,- lhe rUlli- ... 
unknown, petililln bctwcell indu :, tries .11111 11111 pradiee has becll prcpared. \ly )'1I1Ir 

One "' ,
'", "st,'",", t". tl,."t tl," lut".1 II . . . I " "!llIrll'sy wc ha\'e \Iccn Ilrll\' i,kd with ... " .. ".. IC COlllpctll llln \\' 11 1111 all 1IIlllIstr\", the 

"",ual 
'
''ta,'1 ,ales uf cu"" ",,"" ""u,l, t I . I ' a cupy alltl a slIllc rr.da l l'xa illinalillll ... .. ., s ruCg e tu al' lJUlre a s lOIre IIf thc 

amou nt tu 25 billion tlollars, while ;111 ' limiled inculIIl'. ha s intiicalcd that thc aCl'''lIl1 t i ll~ prl)' 
uti,., n'a', " X" •• lly • ' .Io"k, a" 'a)' " .. ... 1' cetlure is slIlIn,1 ;111 11 shuuld I.e of \'alilc ..... _ u ... "... Ouc practic;t1 s lep tllw .ml the soill ' 

the figu,c '
.,140 •. ',11"0" "011" ,,", " .• cae I, . I I II til e\'ery lII alllliac lllrcr IIf mal'arllni 'lIul 

1.1 u"" U tlllll U tiC prll I CIII of dis trilllltilln is 
of II,.", ,e"a,', I,,', u,,·,' a"'ou"t .',s I I ;l lIi l·t1 products. " u til' propusel n:nslls IIi I!i slrilllltill' 
\'cry c10sc to the actual. Thc differ. This is II0W bcing" di sc m.sctl with l'CIl ' "The work, huwcnr. is IIl1t vet tiline, 
(nce, IS hilliun dollars. is fairly rcprc- SIiS Imrcall ullie ials. It i~ pn~s ihlc that in fact thc prllhl cllls aheat! III: \"1111 arc 
scntat ivc o( the extent or thc twilil;;"ht this will bc takt' 1\ at thc sa lllc lilll l.' as as Ilitlieu!t Hi solutilln as 0111\: IIi thc 
zone in ,,;hich industry is gropilll;;" its the l'ellSUS tlf lIlanuiacturcrs, as Ilf thc tcdlnkal prohlcllls which arll~c ill Ihl' 
way, year 1927. dC\"clo l'llIl'UI IIf thc l1lallual. ( IISI Ole · 

Distrihution is ill a tr"lIsition stage N'cx t in tlnlcr is the pcriodic 1II1Ic..:: - l'lIl11l ting- ill Ihe lIlacartllli industry will 
today. \Vc nrc too ncar it ttl olJtain a tintl of quantitics anti price..; of a se- lint he ullifllrlll until l.'\'ery IIIcmhcr lot" 
correct perspecti\'e of it ami a clcar lected fcw reprcsl'lItath'c n'lIIl11f cliti cs your assllciatilll1 adapts its ac counting-
\"ision, \Ve recoglli7.(: the wholesale -such as slec l. ctlpper, CO ltlll1 , WIIIII, pnll'cdurc I .. Ihe lInlf"rm TIIctho(ls laill 
;md the retail functions with I1lcasur. Icat hcr, Jlurk and whcal. \\'ith l:ach down ill yllur l11anllal. ACl'lJrdin~l\" 
ahle distinctness hilt evell they arc ell- of thesc ctJII1IIIutiitics Ihc quanlities wc lIri-:e thai each of \ ' 11\1 iustrul't \"m;r 
closed in spheres lIlore ur less misty alld priccs wlluld hc CIIIIl'c tel l dlilcr accountants III hei-:ill' OIl um'e til 'har' 
which pre\'cnt all nccurate measure ~f monthl)' IIr allllually Ilepelillillg" 011 munilC your cxistilll; pro':l',lure with 
thcir ' dimensions or of thc internal whether thc I'l'Iulli ct i ~ (ontinuuus or that whieh i~ contcmplatcd , 
changes which arc taking place. scasolla l with Ihc salllc clIl\e( tillll s oi "Il'anllt"t ]lass this °PP"rlullily wi th -

Methods or distribution of imlllcnse ligurcs un a 1II :11111iadurcII pr'lt\ul"I at nul clllph:tsilil'~ til yuu in Ihc strllng-' 
impo rtance and wholly dilTcrent from whoksalc and a t rctail. III Ihi s w:tv l'St possillie manner thc great nccd "i 
other nlelhot]s arc appcaring ;, llIIlIsl we shuultl. wilhin Ihc cllursc .. i a fe\~' unif"rm l' lIsl accltulltinJ.:". lint IIlIk ill 
like mushrooms but with the stun!v ycars, hegi n III kllllW Ihe rcialill ll Ilc- yllur line IIf int! ustrv hilt in c~'cf\' 
nature o f thc oak. \Vholcsalc rs are h~- twccn (Illantily a nd pril'c 011\11 be able IIthcr, Cumpc titi"n II:da y is largely ,,;1 
coming manufacturcrs: retailers arc tn jmlgc, o n the hasis of Ihis kIUl\\"I · thc I.asis IIi cllic ien t'\· all d :111\' n'II ' 
cumbining successfully tn perform the cdgc what might \.c cxpel·ted during l'ern that dill'S nut re~afll thc c;illlilla . 

Reducing Imperils Health A & p, Expanding wholcsale (un ctiun for themselves; ami thc ClllIIillg nWllths. lilm Ilf waSil' llinlugh etli.:il"h'\' ill l ' 

wholesalers 'are cstablishing thcir ow n cry linc II i it s IIpcratillns, il;dl1llillg 

At a reccnt convention in Atlantic . Thc Grcat Atlantic and Pacillc Tca "chains" or retail s tores. Departmcnt cost OICl'IIunting-, is li kcl\" til find it self 
City tha t attmctetl womcn from nil Company, Inc., hns announced that it storcs are forming into "chaills" alltl Macaroni Cost Accounting clilllillatl·'1. The diddin'g-Iill e bct\\'el'lI 

known later, 

Food manufacturcrs cvcrywhere in 
thc country immediately took advan, 
tage or the favorable situation thus 
created and joinc1t with thosc who con
demn thc IJraetic~ of h:lrmful rcducing. 

ove r the world thought was gh'cn to has purchascd the Grand Union Gro' undoubtcdly othcr changes arc ill In creelill!;s til the macaruni illdlls- pnd;t ., 11,1 I"ss 11ll1St I,c ddill;h·l\, 
I'rohleml : 

L Beller and more ('CollomiC!lI contain
rrs-liml1lifiUlion of situ of intlh'idual con
tainrn anti ,hi('I,ing casu; 

the prcsent day crazc of dieting for eery Stores, Inc., comprising 70 stores prugress which witl excitc ou r amaze· try in (Olln: lltioll a:;:;e11liJlctl liI :;t kn"wn I .. II .. hu sillc :oOS intl"ilig-l'nlly ,III:' 
slimness. Many leading convcntion in Kansas City, This , is the Kansas l11ent whell they are rccol;;"nileti. munth. E, W. McCnllllugh, lIIana~cr \lr"nta)'ly. CO!;t a":':"lInting- I"day 
speakers. among them some physi- City unit of'the Joncs Bros. Tea com- Much o f this is due to the neell for uf the dcpartmcllt flf manufacture, sland~ 011 till: hcad IIi the li s t IIi tr;ltll' 
cians, told ' or pcrmancnt injury to pany,' The company now has about widcr and greatcr distrihutioll brought Challlhcr of (ulIInlerce uf the U. S., association al'tivilics. g. Poslal srr\'ict, 

5. Cooprratioll wilh Ftderal Trade Com' 
minion in eliminating falle and unfair tradt 
"raetices. • 

6. Food Turarch work. 
7, Mutual "rolection from fraudulent 

claim. against rood manufacturers, wholesal
ers and rtlaittn. 

The Rochestcr conventions of the 2 

hcalth too orten thc outcome of thc 14,000 storcs in operation and salcs for 011 t I II' ., I . f I I I . I IOU ly IC 1IIcreascu prot uchve a- congratll atel I Ie Illlllstry Oil il :; prug-· " I dc ~ire til cxprcss a per:oOlllla l h"l'e 

mania to rcducc weight. the fiscal year ended Feb.ruary 28 and cil,'t" , ~ f II " I f '1' I I I I les lJo,n 0 IC uemam or nl1 Itar), ress :tilt uq':-Ct ~encra at upt ion of the that y,'11 TIl,ty sn coopcra te Ihis "Ilmint-: 

Aftcr hearing Ihe \'ariou!. snt'Oakers ncxt )'car will run well ovcr $420,o...""fl,- sUPI,I,·e. I' Ih II I 1 I ' II I 11 '1 
I.... t unng e w .. r. laS )ee ll p an III a II ants, c sail : Yl'ar as til loe ;d .le III rc pur t til li S thai 

Ihe co
n"ention adopted the followinr.. 000 compare" with 10:':35' ~ 342 last e't',n, Ie" Ih I Ih · ... ·t· 1 I '1' "\' . I I I I I . " u '" ''"'7'J' . . a u a csc aUlIl lona aCI I- uur lilt ustry las Il.'ell II l1e 0 t II.' your IIIclllbers using- unifllrm l',,~t ai" 

resolution: year. tics amounted to al)out one third of numerous Jlro~ressh'e industries that t·llu litillJ.:" check tlut IOn~~ 1111 thi~ date 

Whrru., rrducinl body wrighl has become 11,0 'I" TI fl I . I f I 
se (X IS inC" III 19'4. ley a eetet III t Ie past eW)'C:lrs la\"e apprecia ted a year hellcc, In Ihe IIIcalltiinc wc arc 

a national mania, and . I( a single oyster can lay from onc ne I . I' I 'I U' I I . . WhtrtaJ, m.ny women and -Irh have In- ar y every m ustry In tiC mtc( . tIC 1I11J1ortancc IIf better enst acCtlunt- here ttl J:i\'t.' you any helpful service 
.' 10 8 mill,'QI\ eg~ a year. what about ":tal , I ' -, • I ' . .• I I jurrd their by rtducinl no.lrums and tt~ ... es anu representeu a capita lO\'CSt, Ing. auu a tltlugh you havc j;h'clI sc- wc may, and trust yon will feci CII ' 

~~~~~!~~~!~~~~m~'~.~~i'~.~I~~~'~~~'~'~_~d~~'~h~e~m!w~~~d~0~n~e~'~I!~:5~~::=~~:m:e:n:t~p:':0:b~~~~~g~r~e~aj~~'t':'~~~I~I~.~n~l~h~e=:'~i~O~U~S:,~t~U~d~Y~~~I:h:C~':U:~~·c:c:I_':r;c~u:c~' :i,:, ~. _:U~y~cW~lu~,u~" 
well attended and 
Food distdbuters 
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Report of Audit of Association Finances 
Your audltlnl' commlUoe dellrel to IUb

IIllt aa It. roport. tho find Ins_ of tbe ac· 
counting nrm of WoH A Company, Cblc4CO, 
wblch hal mllde a complete audit of the 
al.oelatlon books and acCiluota and to roc· 
ommcnd tllllt thll report, artor adoption by 
thl. convontlon, be pubUlbed for the bono> 
nt of tho 00 tire membonblp. The report 
of the Dccounlant. followl: 

Chicago, 111., JUDO 1, 1920. 
Mr. Hoory Muellor, President, 
National Macaroni MaDur,cluror. 

Auoc!aUoD, 
Dcar Blr: 

In accordanco wl(h your IllItructlonl, WO 
haTe audited tho Boob of Account of tbe 
National Macaroni Manufocturcra anaela· 
tlon. Braidwood. III., for the 12 month. Dod· 
In, May 31, 11126, and preaoot our report aa 
cont.alnOO In tbe asblblt. lilted below und 
two palea of commonta thoreoo: 

}'OLIO 30 EXHlDtT "A,'\-DalanC8 Sheet. 
}'OLIO • EXIIJDlT "O"-Statement ot In· 

come and Expenill. 
COMMENT8 

C .. h on Oapollt 
The General Fund. ,mouotlnc: to ,U96. on 

dopellt In The Dnlted Uankln' 8nd Trult 
Compaoy, Clevelaod. Oblo, wa. reconciled 
wltb tbe recordl kept by tbo aecrelary and 
verlnod with the rocordl kept by the treu· 
urer. 

The VIIII,nce } ..... nd. amouDlIn, to $101.90. 
on depallt In Tho United Dankllll and 
Trult Company, - Cleveland. Ohio, w .. rec
enclled with tbe lecret,ry'l record I end 
verlned with tbe treuurer'1 record.. The 
detalll are DI lollow.: 
Dalance Juoe I, 1926 ........ " .... , 2311.41 
Add : Contrlbutloo. received tor 

Vllllance Work .................. 11128.16 

Total .• • .• • . ••• ..•. • .. • ..•• ••••• $1168.16 
Deduct: ESpclndlluru lor Vl,llance 

,Vork •••.••••.••.....••••.•••••• 1"G6.211 

Dal&Dce May 31, 1926 ..... " ....... , 101.90 
Tbe T,rlll' Fund. ,moun liar to $171.22. on 

deposit In tbo Flnt Natlooal Bank In Or.ld· 
wood, III" we. not cbanled durin, the pe
riod under review, 

Louer. ot verlncallon were received trom 
tbe depolltorllli cerUlyln, to tbo bal.ncu 
01 the aforomentloned balanCDL 

All onlrlOl concernlo, Ca.b were eheckh \ 
to their orilioal louree. 

Account. Receivable 
ADVERTIBING - $4£1U6 - Thll b'llence 

reprlllen! ' tbe amount due to tlle , "ocla' 
lion ror ,dverU'cmen'l In tbe )I no.troll! 
Journal; all were of current dll. lulll and 
atatoll 10 lIo collectible. 

MEMDERSIIII' DUES-'U5.0o-1'bla bal· 
once reprelentl the amount due tbe uao
clation by certain member. for cUfTenl duel. 
Thele accounts wero stated to be colltetl
blo, 

All credit record. to tho Accounts Re
ceh'able accountl werc traced to tbe Calb 
Hocolpt •. 

Tho chnrlCl to tbe varioul account. were 
tOiled by AD examlnatloD nt tbe a.cherUllnl 
In a copy ot the Journal, and by namlna· 
tlon of the correlpondence tor Memt::euhlp 
Duol. ' 

The del all. et tbl. account are u fol· 
10wI: 

8urplul 
Exce .. nf IDcome over BXpeDI.I 10 prior 

perlodl nol aacertalned at lho time beUUN 
tho Dookl ot Accounta were kept on a lin· 
Kle cntry bull, ................ ... 11301.96 
ElI:COIIi of Incomo over ExpenlCl po-

rind undor revlow: 
Journel •• , • .• • .• •... .• , . • ,. ,501.18 
Alaoclatlon ••• ...•.... ,.... "58.11 
Vl,llanco ., .............. :. UI.n 

--tUIUI 

Total .... ......... .. , ........... "1'5.4. 
We verlnod all elPf!odlturel by cbeckl.nl 

tho Involcea to lbe locretar)"1 recordl. The 
rootln!!:1 of all record. were veri nod b, UI. 

BALANCE SHEET-MAY 11, 1.21 

AI.,t. 
Calli 00 Depollt: 

The Unltad Danklnl and Tr:.I11 Compaoy: 
General Fund .• ,ntl.oo 
VI,lluc, Fund 101.90 $1,897.tO 

}"iut Natlonll Dank In Draldwood: 
Tariff Fund ............. '118.21 '101~.12 

Account. Recelnble : 
AdnrUllnl .•.. '404.16 
IIIomb8nhip Duel 246.00 

NIt Worth 

6411.36 

Surplul ..•••• . .•... , •••.•••.•• , •. '1126.48 
8TATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE 

FOR 12 MONTHS ENDINQ MAY 
.11 1.28 

Journal : 
JnCOCle fl1'm ad· 

verUllnl ...... $1'110.2& 
Income from IUb-

Icrlptlon. . .... 602.16,85G:I.00 

Esponle: 
Edltor'l Salaf)' UooO.20 
omu Balar1 " 

EspenlO • •• • 100.!iIi 
PrlnUol and 

Malllnl ... .. 41n.U 
Cllppln,. and 

BublCrlpllonl lIU6 
Advertilln, and 

Cartoonl .... 103.15 
lllllcellanftOu. . 11iliO 
Renl. Ileal and 

LJlht .. ".. . 65.00 
AudlUOI 21.61 $lIll.U $ 601.16 

Atlocl_tlon : 
Income-

Memborthlp 
DUel ...•.•• $5115.00 

MllCeUanooul (Doull· 
leta, etc.). ..• nO.11 

ConvenUon Re,· 
titration Feel 120.00 ,61115.111 

EXPt!nle: 
Secretar)"a Sal· 

ar)' ......... UOOO.20 
Omce aalaf)' and 

EJ:p(lnle •••• 811T .£15 
Travellnr •. :.. 268.86 
f>rtntlnr and Ot· 

ftce BUl/pliel. :In.llo 
Duel and Sub-

Icrlpllonl... .2,00 
Telephone •• ,. auo 
Waabln,too Rep

telentath'e • 1000.00 
Convention Es· 

penlel ...... 991.11 
Doard of Dlnct· 

ora ......... 60.~ _ 
Rent. neat and 

Lllbt ....... 66.00 
AudlUOI Ex· 

pIInl3 ....... 2UT $5511.10 $ UUT --- --
Vh .. llance: 

Q:,ntrtbullonl necelud 
t.lr VIIUance Worll ..•. $1928,15 

EI p.::NIII tor Vllilanco 
Work ................. B8Uet oIIIU9 ----

Excell of Income our 
E:rpenle ••..• , .••••••.••••.••. $1412.62 

RelpocUully lullmltted, 
WOLF' I: COMPANY. 

Durum-Br'tn Product 
The Skinn:~ Manufacturing com· 

pany, Omaha, Neb., hili placed on the 
market a new food product k.nown as 

Durum·Dran, It' is a companion prod
uct to Raisin· Dran which the company 
began marketing over a year ago. 

Durum-Dran as its name implies is 
made from durum wheat. It is being 
marketed in a patented package with 
a hinged cover which protects the con
~ent after package has been opened. 

Macatoni Duty Adjustment 
In a recent interview, W. V. Dickin· 

son, manager of the New York office 
of the Pillsbury Flour Milts Co., stated 
that the import of macaroni and similar 
products into this country had steadily 
increased. and he regretted that Presi
dent Coolidge had not exercised his 
prerogative, under the provisions of 
the flexible tariff, and increased the 
duty on these commodities by 50 per 
cent. 

He said it was only necess.IfY to 
look at the figures which have been 
compiled by the department of com
merce in Washington to show the 
trend. 

In 1921. for instance, the imports of 
macaroni into this country amounted 
to 571.489 Ibs., in 1922 to 1,706,134, in 
1923 to .I.975M3, in 1924 to 2.664,141. 
in 1925 to 3423,710, and in 1926 by the 
end of May they had already amount
ed to 1,158,!.93 Ibs. 

Mr. Dickinson said that it would be 
deduced from this, therefore, that the 
ma( il roni industry was justified in pre
senting alt its arguments belore the 
United States tariff commission, look
ing toward a readjustment of duties, 
and it was very hard to see, in the 
light of the President's action concern· 
ing wheat and other articles, how he 
could consistently refrain from giving 
the macaroni industry the relier to 
which it appeared entitled. 

Macaroni Exhibit 
A permanent exhibit or macaroni 

products has been placed in the Field 
Museum of Natural History on the lake 
front in Chicago through the courtesy 
of several firms interested in dissemi
nating inrormation about this rood. 

The exhibit consists of a display of 
ambcr durum wheat of semolina in a 
variety of granulations and a flOe pat· 
ent flour most suitable for the manu' 
facture of hiKh grade noodles. There is 
a choice sample of macaroni, spaghetti, 
vermicelli, noodles and ~umerous 
shapes and sizes, that make the exhibit 
both attractive and appealing. The 
display will be seen by thousands of 
people who visit this museum annually. 
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Each Sack 
of the same high quality 

t Doth the quality and 
the unifonnity of mac
aroni products depend 
most of all on the 
Semolina. If the qual. 
ity of the Semolina 
varies then the quality 

~"'H'URN CR058YCOMPAN'I 

caU:ie of the painstak. 
ing care and rigid tests 
we put behind each 
sack, of Gold Medal 
Semolina, we can gunr
antee it, 

Why Not Now? ' 

of the macaroni or spaghetti must 
vary also. Any such lack of unifonnity 
is almost sure to affect sales seriously. 

Gold ~'Iedal Semolina never varies 
from our set standard of high quality. 
\Vc do not merely promise this. Be· 

'Ve brttarantcc thcqunl· 
ity and lInifonnity of every type of 
Gold ~lcdal Semolina. We stand rcady 
to rctunt your purchase price of nny 
sack of Gold i\ledal Semolina that is 
not up to our qunlity standard in 
every way , 

Tested at the mill-untformity guarallteed 

PIRST-a corps of chcrni ~t s nnnl),tc mul 
test the Durun! Whcnt. 

SECON D-n s.1 ll1plc of whcllt {rum c\"cry 
ror il "rounll in til" cxperimcntal tcstinl: mill, 
'i'hc ~mjllc \. 1 ~-.1\Qlina thll5 ohtnilll't.l i ~ 
actunlly manti .. fllfl'tl into Sl13ghctli ur 
Macnroni in the Mininturc EXllCrimcntal 

pbnt cltilctlr un<!l'T l~ lmrncrcill' l"un, liliuns. 
TIIIUIJ - t1It, finhhl.~ 1 jlf'IIdlll: 1 ili lina lly ~II'" 
jl'Ch,. \1t1 nctlHll huiling It·st. 
JlOUWI'Ii - 1.lIly IIftcr tlu:!;C 1t·~ 1S hnl'c 
jlm\· .. ,1 the wtwa! t" ,Llal til our h;,.;h SI:m,l:u,1 
fl"i lllin'IIil'IIIS i ~ it unloalk,J illtll ullr SI' )r:tl:c 
d .. \"atttr" 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY, Dept. 236, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.- Millers 01 Gold Med.1 Flour. 

" .. \. .. 

i 
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Making 'Em Say Yes 

(Addu .. dtUnrtd •• Ih, Juae eoa'/uuon 01 Ih' ... lIollll YauToIII NIllIlIUllln,. I .. />dlll" ... ) 

E\'er 5;nCI.' ~Ir, !lollna im'itet! me til tome 
ami I,e with )'OU tuda)' (that wal SUlue weeks 
attu) , 1 ha\'e I,eell \'ery careful tu aild to rnr 
dIet, 111)' Jl.'guln tliet l at least ulle ItUr tiun nf 
lIlacaruni or ')lOIgl1elll (lr ra\'iuli IIr l1uodkl or 
lume one of Yllur Jltotlucts at e\'uy meal fut 
an tlltire lterill" of I think J weeki nllW, Thul 
yuu Il'C I am tlwruughly full of my suhj ect. 

When I say that that (Ourst: hal l,rt'lJ3red 
lIle til cume and talk III ) '0\1 today, I am not 
l aying it OUI of idle cnml,liment tu )'ou j it'l a 
fact and a li,lllificant Sact hccaule o f all the 
t'nergy Imiid11lg foods the world hal e\'er 
known, the groul' I hare jUlt melltionetl alltl 
fvr whieh )'ou gClltiemcn arc rCI/lOlu;1111' il 
withuut (Iuntiun in a Ilfeemill(/\t I' ate 'md if 
there il an)'thing th3t relluires energy a"l1l u
ltellditure of ellCrll)', that is of couue saln· 
mallihil' in all iu (IIrms and ,Illrticularl)' the 
IliBhly coneentratt'11 funn 0 sale.ma.nshijl 
which ellmists ill cuming and talki"K til a 
grulIlI of expertl liMe yuu 1111 high "renure 
selli ng, itrcallse that is my luhjrc\ tuila)·. 

I MIIOW lUll II! Iteol'le ollject tu the term 
"lJigh /,rosIH',." It ling henule tilcy mix it 
with "strong arlit" IIlklmanshill, There is :a 
\'as t diflerence. ".' ·trt1"U 0'''''' salelmanshil' il 
the kind (If IIllnmalilhil' that gets the urder 
reg3rdlu1 u( the BlIOd will of the customer. 
No (Inc has any IIlJ1ld wunl to say for that 
kind vf stllintr \,UI " lIiU" /"tUllrt" salesman· 
Ihill is an entirely tliflerellt thinjl:. The "hi,,/I 
/,roSIl,t" nluman crcatn ..... ithlll himself the 
tnt ire difference I,et ..... eell Ihe I,rufit and 1011 
the Ilteceding ' IJCaker was lalking ahout in the 
imli\'itlual membeu vf )'our salt" force, 

I think IICrha l " t"e lICi t W:J)' for me to let 
clcarly he ore ?'UU exactly what I ,,"can hy 
"high frosllrt' selling, related tu ),our own 
I,Ulinell, il to horrow a littl e I,alie law which 
can I.c alll,lied jUlt as thoroughly to selling ill 
yuur ltulil1en as it can to any form uf ,lOwer 
ur engiJICt'rillg. I IllCak of Ohm', law 0 ekc· 
tridty ..... hich Itates that "1 'ollllllt tqllells f rls-
surt diddrd b}' rrJiJftHlft." Tlla\ al'I,lics tu 
e\'ery known fonn of IlOwer-a rtificial and 
human, The lalt'l \'olume that )'OU will enjoy 
in )'our I,ulinenes this year will be the exact 
Ilrudud uf thc \lrCSSUre, the tales j,fUIUre 
thaI )'our salesm.'T1 !'finlJ to IJCa r :aainst the 
resistant't', tht" Ulcl resistance the), ha\'c to 
lI\'ereome. Vulume is alwaYI tile product of 
I,rcuute divillecl L)' resistance, 

I think J might make that mathematically 
dcarer to )'ou I.), taking 'a \'ery liml,le iIIuura
lioll. You know that when )'ou Itell into your 
Ilathroom and tllrn 011 the culll water tall in 
the hath tult, witle 0lotn, you gel a certain \ '01· 
lime o f ..... altt [allinK out of that tall into the 
tult, Yvu aho knu ..... , I,ecaule )'UU ha\'e done 
it 3 thounnd timn, that if )'ou half Ihul that 
tall you (ut in half lite ,'ulume or watt'r fall· 
illG uut of that t31' into the tilL. What hne 
yuu done? You hncn't alterec.l the Jlreuure, 
U)' hat( Ihutting the t3\1 )'ou hne duubled tlte 
resistante the I,renure h;'1 to o,'crellme. That 
il why ~'ou t'llt the ,'olumt ill ha\f-IJCeause 
,olume II al ..... a)'1 "ressure dh'ided loy resilt
anec, 

That Iltidly mtanl that if we wilh 10 in· 
crease uur uln \'oIOl"e i'l this intlunry tlur· 
inK the next fc ..... muntin, there are jUst J 
wa)'5 ill which we tall do it. The third way 
il a cumhination III the first two, \Ve can 

8J Clwrft's II/nf}' Mutlj"f(uh 

to the eOllsumer whether )'OU think you arc 
selling to the whul('laler, whether yuU think 
yuu're .dling tu tI'e dealer or nut, you're all 
sellillll to tile eonlumer. I think the best way 
to iIIultrate tha.t 3gain il 10 set up a lillIe 
mental diagram, a \'ery .iml,le liule diaaram. 

let us imagine that we hne here a .rca.t 
.ted t3nk. Into this great steel tank the man
ufacturer uf the \'arious Illlste IlroduclI IIOUrt 
hil entire ollll,ul, cartons and lJ:ltkagcs, the 
whole Ilrotluet of the ilulustr), is stortd or 
IlUured into Ihe tank of production, There I, 
unly one outlet from thll lank of Ilroduction 
al1ll that i. the 1»llClint of dillril,ution, The 
I'rol,lcm that we are discuuing today il the 
I,rololl'm of distrihutioll of your I,rnduct., 

That l,ilIC line of distribution lt3dillll: out o( 
the tank o f Ilrolluetiol1 contains a nundICr of 
Itngthl. Fint there might he the great whule-

laic housc, then there i. a jolnt,-Ihe joint of 
tranSllOrtation that carries the Ilroc.luct on frnm 
the great wholtiale hllule to the next len,th 
which wuuld lie the loc.al jo\.llin, house. Then 
therc i. another joint of transllOrtation which 
arrics the Ilfl.JlJuet un to the loc.al dealers, tbe 
lalt al id longnt length in the IMlltlinc of di.
triLution, 

At the elld III that 
there II a lOll', That 
l,ri l'lly, although we 
retail lain I IC r~,"~:.,:,,:~:':::,':.':~'. 
cu1J\es in dirt~tt co. ",m," 

Yo, 

dtller iut'H'ale Clur lain I,renure, ..... hich in 
case our resiuance i, 1I0t inereasell will auto· 
matieoll), increale our \'ulume, or we can re
Iluct' our rn;II:Jl1et ur uf eouue we can com· 
Ioine the IWO, " 'e can illtfeare uur I,renurc 
at the lame time that we find ways in which 
tu rellute the ruislac,lcc that we h'a\'c tn o"u- \ 
come. • r 

Qlle of those J WIYI ",'e· "a\,e to follow If ~-
we desire to ha\'e 3 greater volume of salel. ' :"-",. --': 

, 
.Iocks. They caUIe: a new "cell {or ~anurac· 
ture, lIul nobody ebe doCl. 

Thul we ICC that the prC'Llcm i, Ilf«i.,,' I 
one and Ihe lame throul\hout the enlire indu.
try; the whole IlfolJlcrn II to Ict the conlumer 
10 usc man: of your prt'tluctl, l/«auiC H ),ou 
an do Ihal, ,- then the process of Howinl 
throu,Ih the tap continuCI, drawin. orr Ihe 
IU{lphCl from the dca.len' .hrlvCI, dr-;:','.h)l 
automatically the IUI111liu oul of the Jrl\A~h' 
,lock, and from the Ireal wholualr '!I~I 
and conltantly IOYo'I':rin" \hc In'd of ; rt.(hlch 
in the lank of produc;lion IU that more ~l'~\ 
more tan be manufactured and put in 011 l oj". 

TIn: Ilroblem of sellin" then, which iI the 
vne 1 wish to arl,roath, can Le handlec\ almost 
the same for al tYIICS of salesmen Lccause the 
pfolllcm is one and the same. The vroblem o( 
selling is aceedingb siml'\e although not une 
ulesman in a hundred cleatly undentands it 
10 that he an define it to (lthers. That is II 
,'cry si,nifiant statement and it is unquu
tionabb true that not one salesman ill a hun
dred know. what SemllK i. so that he call 
express It to othen, ' 

You ICC why that il 10 .igniticalll, h«au.e 
that is the jot. o( the manu(atturer'. 101,Iuman, 
or the ""holenler'l salelman. Hi, chid job 
is to be aMe to exlJlain what sellinl il to the.e 
tetail tlerkl who don't know how to lell, and 
hecause they don't know how to sell that tap 
at the end o( the IlilICline o( distribution i, 
more than one hall Ihut toeJay. It' l just like 
the bath tub illustration we u.ed. The Ilres· 
.ure it Ihere. you're putting all the Ilrusure 
you IlOuibly ean on the tank o( I,roduction 
and all alonl the pipeline o( di.triLution the 
I'tellure folloN' but it runs UII against a haH 
.hut tall 10 your actual volume is cui in haH 
by the fact that the retail saluman at the end 
of the pipeline docs not know how to .ell. 
The only IICrion who CUI tell him huw to sell 
il either the Lou, who seldom know. himlelf, 
or ehe some wholenlet or jcbber" u luman 
or r,crhap. the manufacturer. laletman. 

1 here we come back to my statement that 
not one laluman in a hundred IwOWI how to 
expre., what selling really i.. He know, how 
tet sell in mallY calU but he docln't know how 
he dDt. it '0 that he all tell anybody elle. 
1 will prove tliat to you. I think you your
.eh'u will likely agree with me thai most 
.alumen belin'e that a uluman'. /' ob iI to 
make uln. That il the fum13menta error in 
sellin,. That i. ab.olutely unlound aild an)' 
sale.m~ who think. that a salesman'l job IS 
to malte nles will inevitably han. Imaller 
lales ,'olume than he would if he recogniltd 
the true fact. 

I Itate that thinlillrecildy that way becau.e 
of thil thou,hI. with which I am lure you will 

if
ree: NetbOdY likes to tIC ,old. You don'l, 

I a ulelmall comtS in to )'ou r Illac( of bUli~ 
lieu carrying a srip sack of samples, ctc., 
inltanlly yOU build UII a wall of resistance 
apinl1 that man. You haven't time to lilten 
to him, yoU don't want to be worried, yOU 
don't want to take time from what )'ou're do· 
ing. In other word., you don't want to be 
.old. Nobody wantl to be laid. 

We do like to buy what we want, but we do 
not lilce to be .old. That is what I mean by 
sayin, that the uluman who think. that it il 
hil joL to 10 in and sell pcoille ine\'itably wi11 
be Luildin, up againlt himltif a rrsi.tance of 
the t)'(JC we have jUlt di.cussed, that he Will 
ha\'e to overcolne before he can hOIIC to come 
tet the point of writing down an order. 
~ How doe. he do it 1 What Ihould hc do 1 
What .hould be hit mental vinr-pointl We 
have covered that alreallY when we say that 

I peol,te don't like to be .old but the), do like 
to buy what they want. Obvioully, then, a 
nlelman'. job i. not to make sale.; a ulu
OWl'. job is to make want. and the minute a 
nlesman definitely realbcs that nry definite 
and eltar di.tinc:;!on that hil job It not to 
make salc .. when he leh that Wiped aut of his 
mind, that hi. job il to make wanl., al once 
I'll venture the Italcment he will add 20-':' to 
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INTRODUCING 

"CLERMONT" 
Foldiug Machiue NF Attached to 

"CLERMONT" 
Noodle Cuttiug Machiue NA·2, 

the 

Combination type NF-NC-2, 

S/iape of the 
lIoortle folded by 
this machine. 

The folded product of 
this machine is best 
suited for the Bulk 
Trade. 

The Clermont Folding Machine NF is a complete and perfect machine in itself and 
ca? be attached and delac,hed from th,e Noodle ~utting Machine at any time. 
With other attachments which are now m a developing stage, this machine will be 
able to fold fidellini, vermicelli alcd similar products, 

The demand of the tra~e for such a m~chine has spurred our every effort to pro
duce It, T~e a~comphshment of our aim ~s embodied in this machine is a source 
of great satisfaction to us, and we are certam that the adoption of the machine b 
the tr!lde will be not only a satisfaction to the user but a source of great profft 
as well. 

Write for catalog and detailed information 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY 
77-79 WASHINGTON AVE, BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

I ullc.lerstal1ll from the Irtfetar), Ihat yOU 
sentlelllt'1l 3rc illterClted in all difTerent a\·e· 
lIuel of saln; that sume vf )'ou, malt of ),ou 
I I,relumt', are m311ufacturers t.ut that sOllie 
of you lell to the whtlcsaler, tbe johber, lome 
dirr<:t to the de3ler. So IlCthal" it will be 
well to sct up the fad that your pfoltlem. are 
all identical anrholl, no matter to whom ),ou 

Il... __ ~_...::r~~~::::'j"tl becaule al of you in reality are lelling 

hi. ulu volumc beaule It eom"tlcly ,han,CI 
hll mental approadt to tht pro,ped. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~H~,~n~.~I.~"~"~'~~~~I~'~W~;t~h~th~'';th:.:':':ht:'::::~::::::::~~~~~ji~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~~~ ___ .-w ___ 

... . 

\I 
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"Wha, do )'OU WOIIiI in my line today 1 We 
h .. ,"c a ll fC cial tart! or two. We'd like to pllt 
) ' 011 111' a couple o f c:I.I(5." He', not constant· 
Iy :lolll,rOaching wilh a lIeneral Labble of "un', 
I sdl you 50mclh;ng~" which britny . Ialrd, 
is the mental outll)(lk or the :l\'crasc saksm:m 
when 111: c.ll1. 011 ),OU anti the a\'c rage, ptr
ha)\s, of ) 'Ollt salesmen when they call on the 
trade. . 

ilulratl, he tcalilCi ch::uly that his job is 
lIot to make sales II(c.aus~ if lit [;In make 
want., the wants will make the l:l1cs brCi\u.c 
IlCollle hll)' whal tllty wanl if the), can ",fforr] 
II and of cOline il is 1~1ft of the n luman', 
joll to I,ton: 10 them that the)' can aflord il. 

The nlcnnan', joh, then, literally is to build 
up in the mind. of the IlfOSlltcl., ,.roilletti\'c 
tllslamu., a want for what he flu to nil 
them which will he .0 powerful thai it will 
hold UII e\'er), olher wanl for every olher arti
cle on which Ihat I!rolpect toul,! .pelJd the 
urne sum of moncy, It will hold back t\'en 
the want 10 hold in rutr\'e till: money which 
he IllClills on lhis Il;Irlk ular order o f macaroni 
or whale\'er il m.- ' · ht. He mutt overcome 
even Ihal desire 11.1 if he can !luUd up the 
wanl 10 Ihat IlOilll, hc doesn't ha\'e 10 make 
any sales becaul( when people want thing. 
hard enough, Iher, hor them. 

I wonder whet ler have made dear to you 
Ihe immense si~ificance of that chnged \'iew
IlOint, Ihat it II Ihe job o f the salesman to 
creale the want that creatn the .... Ie, and that 
he must nenr get the thought that it i. his 
job to .ell? It is so imporlanl, particularly 
If one can throw that thought into Ihe mind 
of Ihe a\'t~rage relail clerk, who ju.1 reput. 
the namu of ilem., "Can't we .ell you lome 
of this, Ihat aud the olhed" After hI' !tell 
through Idling Ollt I,roduct, he namn a Hock 
of others, 

lIow mueh more dTecli\'e it would he if he 
Yo'ere to suggc.t the Ul( of lome particular 
Ilroducl, just one Jl roduct, to e\'ery custom':r 
who came in ilUtud of reeling ofT a list of 
names I When you .top to think of ii, what 
makes Ilto)lle wanl thing'? We .ar a ."Ies
man'l ';ob II to make people want thlllgi. Why 
do IlC'olllt want thing.? We will co\'er that 
point Il;Irt ly in diKuuing tIle Ilipeline of dis· 
tributiull. We know now that a merchant 
does 110t want macaroni. he dOCllI't gi\'e a 
linkn's darn ahout a macaroni Ihipment i il 
is one uf two thouland item. in his IlIIe. 
What a merchanl wanll i. the Ilro(11I that 
eome from the reule of macaroni i what a 
merchant wanl. il relales, 

The man ..... ho is selling macaroni to the 
merchant is nol lellillg mOl~roni if he i. a 
good salesman: he i. IClling resalc. conslanlly, 
because lbal is what Ihe merehOlnt wanlS, and 
a good ulesm::m alwaYI gh'cI the man what 
he ..... ants. IlC'rhaps aller . ho ..... ing him thai lIe 
rcalll' wanl. it. 

AI Ihc different rnerchanl1-lhe wholcsOller, 
the jollher and the retailer-along Ihe Ilil<· 
line of dillrillulion are all co\'ered IIY 11at 
same IlOinl. They all want rUOllu ant! nolh· 
inlj dse, but tht final penon at the enll. the 
COllmmer, what dDeI he want? Don he wanl 
mOlcaroni? 1\IJSolu lel~' 1I0tl 

The second fallOlcy 11\ .elling is thi.: It rna)' 
be co\'ered II)' this rather dr;l.slie .tatemen! 
thOlI ne\'er sinee the bewinning of trade has 
:an)'body an)'whrre e\'er loou"ht merdtandile 
or 1I00d1, Peoll!e do not lmy goodl, Ihey 
ne\'er h;l\"e done ii, they nc\'er will , Whal 
Ihe), Ilu)' is what the good. will do for them, 
That is infOlllillly tnle, 

If )'ou Iloughl a Ilraw hat thil sllring. )'ou 
didn'l really buy a straw hal. Wh;,.t )'ou 
hought ..... as a trn.e that your hea\'y felt hat 
W3S setting too hea\'y for thi s kind of weather, 
)'uu wanled l omething a little Ijghler, for more 
comfort: )'OU wOInted protection from the sun; 
)'on wanled ~ood look •• style, You bought 
Ihe "OIrious thmil' the siraw hat would do for 
)'ou, The 'II raw 11at was Illttdy incidenl:a!. 
NolJOtil' coulll hne sold )'OU a ,.lraw hat al a 
.Iraw lal: it WOl. whOlI the .tnw hOlt would 
do fnr )'ou that )'ou lIooght, 

Of coune th::r.1 is Irue OIhout e\'eT)1hing, It 
" is true u f bo lh lUes. MUlt of )·ou gcntlemen 

ha\'e a married look. I presume )'ou know 
how 10 dClignate ::r. married look-and with it 
)'OU IIluall)' sec a counlry club cranium. That 
I. one with the {ainuy in the middle :and Ihe 
rOIlBh on bOlh .idesl (Laughter) Many of 

youha\"e the country club 'e~nium andIjudge 
you arc m::r.rried. If ) 'OU arc married it may 
Itartle )'OU 10 be told that ab.oluldy no tales· 
penon. hO\\'t\-o:r clC\'er they might be In any 
.pecially .hop, could pouibly sell )'OUr wife a 
.uit or cloOlk or a hat or any garment of any 
kind. No .ales penon can .ell your wife that 
• urt of thing, What doc. )'our wife buy? 

When you think from the bill, that come to 
you that .ht has been buyin, hat., coal., luitl 
and the like, the Ihing Ihe is most vilally con· 
cemed about is generally .tfle. Style it rar 
mc..rc important to the femllllne sex than it i. 
to UI. allhough it i. rapidly becoming of great
er importance to UI, Slyle is the imporlanl 
thin" Droadly lpeaking, the denr la1es ~r-
• on .dl. your wife Ilyle. 

Dut .he call't .dl a KeneraJ . Iyle: because 
)'Our wife has a (lCllonality, a certain build, a 
certain coloration, etc., certain IltTlonal char· 
acteri.tics. What the de\'er I:l t. penon has 
tv sell your . 'ife i. the prevailina .t),le adapt
ed to her penonality. Whtn .he can convince 
),our wife that here it a cerlain rannenl which I' in the mode and which will match the Iltr
lonality of your wife so tloat when Ihe get. 
into the pnnent .he'll be in .tyle, .he'll be 
where .he VI'anls to be (in 'Iyle), automatical· 
ly)'our wife bUYI. 

H', alway. true that nobody buy. articles 
of merchandise i what they .. 11IIa)'1 buy il what 
the articles of merchandise will do for thc:m. 

So you see by anothee Ilrocus we have ar
rived unctly where we were IIdore-lhat the 
IlI1elm3n selll the want and peoille want thing, 
because of whal they Yo'ill do for thelll, 10 
that anyone who wishes to incrule his vol
ume of Itllin~ has 10 recognize clearly the 
thought that If 1 want to Idl l)Cople thing • 
I '\'e Bot to make them Wanl. and if I am 
going to make them want them I'\,e got 10 do 
Ihe figuring mYlelf al to what the art ide will 
do for that I?:lrtieular Ilrosptel and then I 
h:II\'e to tell him in lerm. 10' convincing that 
he can't gtl along without it, J f I convince 
him of the truth of what I hne laid that 
\\,hat I ha\'e will do for him, t don't have to 
sell him-he will nalurally buy . 

There are" sleps I will have 10 take in 
carrying out that proceu of con\'i(1ion, Firsl 
, will ha\'e to make him lut,,,, and ),ou know 
lot. of salesmen fail because they can', take 
Ihe finl _tep first . The first .tep has always 
to be taken fiut. You can't take Ihe ,econd 
until you ha\'e taken the finl and you can', 
IlOUibly take the third onlil you ha\'e takell 
the .~,ond, 

It II obviou.ly true that unleu you can make 
them li.lm you can', make them v"4,,lto,.4. 
which is the second stel_understand, If yuu 
can', make them Ii.ten and if they don't un· 
dentand, you can't take the third .tep which 
Is to make them 6,Utv, and if they don't 
Ii.ten and don't undersland and Ilon't belie\'(, 

Making Them Say Yes 
Actress And Athlete Too 

Is Charming K"ren Peterson 
IOn', oa l, aceomrll.bm,rua. In th" 
IIlleh,n Ihl bold eupe too-meuur_ ~ 
In, cup, Aod tb, In.r&.ll,oUl ,ha l 
IIku b,.1 10 m~ ... ur. Ire tho .. 
wbleb ,0 10 mall. Noodl, PudcUo .. i 
loll .. rttlt"on" moat .ueecalul ,... , 
clpe I' .. followl: 

· VERSATILIT.T 18 • word wbleb 
I can lruthruu, be applied 10 t,. ~opl .. but It N&)I, nUl KaNn 

P,teraon wb,n on' eon'td,~ Ihat 
I baldee ber .. riOUI dramlUe lm. 
· ~nooaUoo.. the mOlt ...cent or 

_bleb was Ihl beroln. tn "Not 
Il'rbert." "rnented OJ' the PI.,. 

, Ibop of Nut 1'0rll, loll .. P,llnon 
I '- • nnl athlet .. boldin" Amon. 
l olhr trophllL • eup ror Ib, 100 
: prd beaut "roilL 
t ADd LbMa .,.. DOt II_ r,te.r-

Soatlle l"ufldtaa 
plnl noodle. 
cup eu,.r .... 
eup m.lled CrtlCO 
lemon 
cup blanched and chopped &I. 
mond. 
cu p. milk 

'4 t,.."pOon .. \I 
Throw noodlc. tnto bollln. alted 

.. 'at., . • n4 cook nv, mlnul~" DrLln 
In ('01In4er, UClt e,p unlll lI,bl 
Ind .,11 tn Ihl noodlea Ore,," 
pu4dln, dt,h wUb Crllt'o. put In 
la,er of noodle .. Iprlnllil wUh 
.u .... r. almond .. ",lied lemon pttl, 
and milled Crisco. Theo a411 an-

other I.,., 0' noodle. and proeee" 
II betore. until all An u,e" up. 
Add mllil and I&iL and ball. onl 
bour tn moderate 0"0., Be"1 hot 
.tth mUll or cream. Thtl puddlnl' 
II dencloo. wUb tt.wed 'nr'tL 

a n_ act pap cooll book wm 
be teat Ir- &0 re"den ot Ihw 
DOWIIpaper, "poa rc.u:lpt 01 • tWOo 
'-"Cat a&amp 10 cower 1JOIIt&ct'. Ad
drNI I.ba NadoaaI °louebold Sen· 
•• 16 "'&11 ""H, ..: .. Yodl OUJo 
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TO THE USERS OF 

Peters Package Machinery 

The Peters Automatic Carton and Liner 
Apparatus for Peters Forming and Lining Machine 

has been perfected. This device automatically feeds 
cartons and sheets (from a roll) of lining paper to 
thp Peters Forming and Lining Machine. 

Feeding 

We are now booking orders for the Automatic Carton 
and Liner Feeding Apparatus. 

Full information obtained from our Engineers. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Ravenswood Avenue 

' .. CHICAGO, U. S. A. 

~- .. -- ':- --~ 

.•. ~ 
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DEFRANCISCI 
Hydraulic Presses - Kneader. - Mixers - Die Cleaner Machines 

PRESS STYLE. "~Ell 
STATIONARY DIE TYPE 

The Illustration Shows Our Latest 
Type of Hydraulic Stationary 

Die Vertical Press. 

ADVANTAGES: 
Four Stage Plunger Pump asouring practic

ally Continuou, Prellure of the Hydraulic Med
dium. 

Simplicity, Lightnell and Durability of the 
Distribution Valve and the Control of the Machine. 

Automatic Safety Interlock which Prevenh 
Any Damage to the Machine caused by Neg
lectful Operators. 

Automatic and Rapid lifting of the Princi
pal Piston at the end of the operlltion. thus ef-
fecting a Saving in Time_ . . 

Exact Fitting of the Dough Cylinder on the 
Die by means of the Tenaion of the Spring •• 

Mechanical Simplicity of the Lifting of the Dough Cylinders. 

Elimination of the Bolta in the Cylinder Head by means of our new de
s;gn which assure, a High Prellure Seal and makes it easy to Di,mount and 
Examine The Packing of the Pressure Cylinder. 

Automatic Operation of the Hydraulic Packing Apparatua. 

Eale and Safety of loading the idle Dough Cylinder . . 

Simplicity of operating the Di,k at the bottom of the idle Cylinder. , 
Plate under the Dough Cylinders which Prevenh the Dough From Falling 

Out when the Cylinders are lifted. 

I. DeFRANCISCI & SON 
219 MORGAN AVE. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
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DEFRANCISCI 
Hydraulic Presses - Kneaders - Mixers - Die Cleaner Machines 

Th. 
De Franc:llci 
Knudlnr 
Machine 

\ 

\ 

Advantages: 
nt·-The rc.voIY~ng Pan tines not rcst nn its vertical Jrd- The Kneading rollera arc alsn mlltlllll'd on 

shaft wJ1Ich II stationary. hul is supported by ball.bea,rings. This g-i\'Cs the product Ilu' J.!rt'a t 
four conical ball.bearing rollers which arc localed at!\'antaJ.!l· " l uniformity. 
under the nUler circumference of the pan. Due III till' ca,Ie in rc\'uh' il1g' the kn cadillJ: r"lI . 

Pana supported only at the ccnter arc stllljec! t'rs the dough 15 worked smoothly ;lIul IIrlll1 /.: 1I1 
to WObbling, wearing and even circular fracture. 10 the dcsin." ,1 .I cilsity without lacerations whid. 
when a IlImp of dough passcs undcr thc knl';ulin,:!' lIlay bt, I \1:'" ,,1 hy Ihe la'a\')' fricliull ill rel 'uh ill" 
rollers, MnrcO\'cr, non-symmetrical stresses on II k II .. 'h, pan continuously C". usc fl,xur, "f tllc " lltr."1 I.e ' !1l" 'l l I Il K ~ ( I er~, when Ihey arc l1ul l'quil'l ll'd .. . " With ",III l'eOl l trll-: !l , 
shah to such an extent that the shaft is often 
broken. This trouble is absolutely eliminated in 
the "De Francisd Kneatlers" where the cenlral 
shah lupports no weight it hcing' only a guid
bearing fnr the rc\'ul\'illg pan , 

2nd-The new form of construction makes it possi
ble t!) employ an extra long driving shaft, Shafts 
preVIOusly could not he passcd through the ccn . 
tral s.upport. They were scltlom more than two 
lee! I~ length which caused exceltsh'c pJoly or 
wlu~pmg at each cnd and an cxccssi\'e wcar on 
heaTlngs. 

The De Francisci shart is 6 leet in length. re
ducing this play to a minimum and assuring a 
much longer lire of the bearings, 

4th- I ' u~ 1ft Ila ' baJJ-bearings II Sl't! almftst i ll all th,' 
revolVing parts IIf flllr knl';uh'r allli Ihc IIl'!'o il-: lI " j 
""r DouJ?h Plow, Ihl' reljuin'rl w"rk is d"I H' with. 
out heatmg th~ ,dough. ~ht. friction l'I'iug n ' 
~lun' rI In II!c ml~lmum pOSSible. ;1 klll'aoll'd ']""g il 
IS assurcrl In willch all the natural amber color 01 
the Semolina is maintained. 

.slh- O ur kneader rcqllire~ minimum pOwcr to 
oJlcra tc. 

6th-.Safety devices :lf~ applil'rl at all r" lalili g 1' ; lrI~ 
WIH l" h rnay C:lU SC Injury t" the IOpl'ral"r. 

For a bett;;r knc:Hlcd dough and quality in macaroni usc 

The I. De Francisci Kneading Machine 

I. DeFRANCISCI & SON 
219 MORGAN AVE. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

I' 

t 
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ol'\'ioul'r till:)' won't take the fourth and lin;!.! 
step which i. 10 orl, Thou~ 4 I tC\'S must be 
laken by cI'cry (lfOSPCct hclore a ta elm:,," can 
r nler an order. He musl make Ihl:rn Ihlen, he 
mUll make them understand clraJly just what 
he i. laying ill relation 10 thdr Interrlll and 
not only mUll Ihey understaud it hut they 
mUll 11I~lic\· t it I,ccaule \lCople understand ~ .. II 
tlf thing. they don', he ic\'c. and }'~; it Ihey 
11011', l,rlic\'c til!.')' won', act. That's a dnch. 
I f the)' don', alliolutdy hdicI'c that thtre i. 
money in it for them. if Ihey 3rc not con
\' inctd or that fact Ity proof, (\'itltncc accept
able 10 thdr own scnsts, thc), will nol hrlic\'c 
and if Ihey don', 1~liC\'e they will nol act. 

Ahoy a talesman bIb down at the end of 
a quite elaborate salu demon slralion sim
ply because he hasn't recoJ:;niud the im-

Cortanc~ of Ihal tllitd slep-making him 
. elieve. I Ihink the ruson why 50 many 
rully Kood 5;alts men !:all down on Ihat par
ticular step is b('caUle they fail to r('a!lze 
Ihal thl' a\'l'rage man will nOI ~top you and 
say, "I Ihink you'r(' Iyinr'" H(' won't lay, 
"I don'l bcli('\'l' th;u." I h(' dotsn'l b('line 
ii, he will jusl I(,t you nn, lei you nimble; 
he won'l lIc.p you and lell )'OU that you're 
lying btcaule there's a cerlaln prejudice 
again!! Ih~ WOf" and an)' approach to Ih(' 
word is alw;ays r('ltardl'd with lom~ prl'ju
dicl' and any 10inl made by you or your 
saluman Ih31 he doun't believe, dlanc('S 
are nin(' 10 on r: Ihal you will nenr find oUI 
I!(' didn't belinl' it. He will lei you ramble 
o\'('r the poinl. , 

Out it was an import ani poinl a poinl u· 
nntial in creating th~ chain 01 COII\'Iclion 
upon which alone nics can he Ilaud. So 
wh('n you hne finished )'our chain. luvinR' 
thai one wuk link, thai point in which Ihe 
prospect did not beline bUI didn't tell you, 
Ihen when you PUI Ihe lug on il that is IUp' 
po.('d 10 bring the ord er to/au, the chain 
Inaps at thai wuk link an )'ou yourself 
do not know wh).' it .n3pped. All )·ou know 
i. Ihat you didn I land Ihe order, 

I Illouid 13)' th:!.t tll(' a,'eTaRe salesman 
who il nOI satisfied wilh the percentage of 
c!OJUtU that he getl for the number of 
calh he maku WOUld be wise, if he is a 
good and cxperienctli ultiman, 10 look 
fint at the links whi'h han to do with 
making the prospect bllie\'e what he . ays, 
because most lalumen are weak in that 
point. They take it fOI granted th:!.t if 
they make a statement Ihal so·and ·lo 
brothers in a cerlaln cily dispostd 01 15,000 
cases of thi. product dUrinR the month of 
April, that the other prospect will acc('pt 
il becau se the)' know it to be true. 

The saluman knows It to be true but the 
fact i. that lome how or olher. curiously, I 
don't know wh),. it has sort of Cfrpl up 
throuRh the centuries that people discount 
what salesmen !ayj they do nol IIrcepl as 
100% true e\'er)' I latement made by a ultl· 
man, The saluman being human, knowing 
Ihat hi. 5tattment is lrue in Ihi, parllcular 
cast, is \'Cry apt to overlook thai human 
faci . 

Ha\'inR made hll !Iatement force£ully. 
made it as strongly :11 he could, bUI making 
it only in words, he goes on to Ihe nut 
5Ialem('nt. entirely unaware of the fact that 
his prospeci has not been influenced by Ihal 
statement b('cau.e he did nol rully belin'e 
it. If he had bdit\'ed Ihat ano ther jobber 
similarly situated to himself, operatin~ on 
the same scal(', in similar territory had ac· 
lually laid 15,000 caus o f that merchandise 
in o ne month, he'd ha\'e been vitally inter· 
ulrd and if he were \'ilally interest('d he'd 
havl' shown it to the saluman. The salu
man woulll ha\'(' Iccn an entire change of 
altilude toward himsdf, 

The farl Ihat the jobb(,fkhninl{ f('ceived 
a sif:"lificant Iialem('ni Ii e Ihal and reo 
mains calm about it, pro\'CI 10 Ihe observ· 
ant salesman that thai statemenl was not 
belie\·('d. The only way to ha\'e it believed 
i. to make it a pOlnl to diG' up proof, prool 
acceptable to the prospeci. The only kind 
of proof acceptable to the prospert will 
take the form of a letter II~ned by Ihe 
Rentleman re£ert('d to lI),ing, 'I wallt you 
to know wllat wondulul nln we had with 
your blah·blah macaroni. It beat .11 pre· 
vlou, dTort', We laid ts,ooo calU during 

the monlh 01 Apri!." Signcd by John Smith. 
At the proper point, after makinR the 

st atcment, the salesman does not hand this 
Ittler O\'er 10 the prOSllcct and let him read 
it btcau!e tllat delays Ihe process. He just 
holds the letter out lind layl, laying hll 
finger m'er the "'5,000 casu, the month of 
April, John Smith," hue', the letter and 
he hasn't delayed the nics talk the slight. 
('st, hasn't gi\'('n 111(' prospect a chance to 
dclay things which is nn'er wise b('cau5e 
it fti\'es the prospect 11 chanc~ 10 Ihlnk up 
ob,ections, 

Many a pro~pett white he II pretending 
to rud it sa)' . to him self, "I don'l want 10 
buy from tim bird: whal can 1 lay to Ret 
rid of him?" A salesman should alwar' 
krel1 mming :II (all as he ponihly can. f 
he will use the tntimonial in that wa)'. at 
a mullS of proof. it donn't slow up tile 
d('mnllstratioll )'tt )·ou will lee for your· 
self that'if you will ItOP and put the prob. 
1('01 up to yourself, a salnman cornu up 

and la)'I, "}ohn Smith sold '5,000 casu or 
our product last monlh alone, Good profit 
in that, wasn't ther(', Mr. Ja nca?" you don't 
really brlien that. It just passes in one 
ear and out the olher. 

Suppole h~ saYl, "John Smith sold '5,000 
u su" and holds up tlie Irttl'f. There'l the 
Smith letter he:r.d, a yellow leltrrhud with 
r('d on it anll )'ou read thue Ihe words 
"15,000 ta scs in lilt month of April," Ilgntd 
b)' John Smith himself, you can't possibly 
dlsbdieve it. All possibility of your nol 
actuall), belle\.jnr, and mentally aClinK upon 
Ihal 5ugKUlio n III been washed out by IIIe 
limpl(' fact that Ihe nlesman in th"l case 
has recoJ.:nb:ed tllal any debatable lIate' 
ment made b)' n saltsma.n must be accom
panied by proal wllich the prosprct cannol 
reject , 
Th~ salesman who will just keep that 

thoughl in mind-the siJ.:nificance of pro,', 
ing nerr debatable point-l honestly be. 
Iieve wil find his sales "olume jumping at 

MACARONI EXPORTS 
According to export figures released The United Kingdom continues to 

hy the department o( commerce (or be our best market. During May 1916 
May 1926 there ",ns 0\ decrease of over there was shipped to that country 111" 
25%' in the export of macaroni prod· 000 Ihs.: to CaMlia gS,ooo Ills.: to the 
ucts as compared with May 1925. The Dominican RepUblic 87,000 Ibs.; to 
figures are 575,000 Ibs. this year as Mexico 51,000 Ibs.; to Panama 3::1 ,000 
against 76'),000 Ibs. 10lst year, For April Ihs,: to Cuba J8.000 Ibs.; to Australia 
this year the total eX[lOrts were 702,- 35,000 Ibs., and to China 21,000 Ibs, 
000 lbs. Though New York city continues to 

The export business has hardly held lead as the principal macaroni ship
it s own for the II month period end· ping port, it is closely crowded for first 
ing May JI. The decrease nmount!! to honors by New Orleans, From the 
almost one half million pounds. For former city were shipped 179,000 tbs. 
the period ending May 31, 1926, our in May while from New Orleans were 
total export business in macaroni prod· shipped 176,000 Ihs. The table below 
ucts was 7.428,000 Ills, as compared gives the countries to which American 
with 7,851,000 1bs, (or the same period products were shipped and the port 
a year ago. (rum which they were shipped, 

EXPORTS OF MACARONI BY PORTS AND BY COUNTRIES OF DESTINA. 

New 
York 

Germany .... _. ___ ... 5 
Greece .......... _ ...... __ 10 
Iri sh Free State,_ 
Netherlands .. ___ 3 
Unit cd Kin~dom_. liS 
Can:..da ....... ____ .... 
nritish Honduras_ 
Costa Rica_ .. _. ___ .. 

TION. MAY ••••• 
(1000 Pound.) 

"alii· New San 
more Orleans Francisco 

, 
• 

Wash
inl;ton 

• 

Duluth 

., 

All 
Other 

J 

Total 
S 

•• 
J 
J ... .. , 

Guatemala .... __ t 2 
11!lnduru _ ... __ ..... 14 14 
Nicaragua .. __ :....._ 2 2 

Panama .. __ ...... _...... S 3." 38 
Mexico ___ .. ____ II 12 20 51 
Jamaica ...... _ ... _ .. __ .. • I 
Cuba .... _._.______ 8,\0 ,\8 

Domjnican Rep ..... _ .5 80 :I 81 
Dutth West Indi n I I 
Haiti .. _ .......... __ ...... 4 5 . 
Vir..:in hlandl__ • • 
Colombia .... _. __ ,_. I I . 
» eru __________ 5 5,' 
Venuuda _ .. _._ ... _ :: ....... 2, 
IIriti sh India __ ... I .. ' ~ \. I ~ 

~~j~!1 :~~~~~~.~~ l ~'t6 .~ :'i ' S~ .t ~ .. ,' :lt ~ 
I:~=na~~._~:adura: ~ ':'.~";, _-.-=--=,.:;..-_-.~-= ; __ . __ 1~ ~; 
I'hilippines .. ___ , J, 4 
Australia _. _ _ _ 3S • !\, •. '& ""{' 3S , 
New Zraland . ___ 10 "1.~ · d' _ 16 
British Ocunla_ t ..-:'" • •. , .... 'tI 1,) , II' 
nriti~h So. Mrica .. 2 ' ... .. I; p . k I \ t~,. .. ''i'I''l ~ " t' \'. 2 

"""',", " .. --'4r-~4 I~, .. ~ .1~'J" A. .. I---os,s~ 
Tolal - - - -- -119 4 116 4 ~ 

~~~lr~~;nlat~K lell th'an sao Ihi. omitted.-- .- . ! -' _ .. - ,t.,. ·,,{t .-- '. ,' • • !..:_.::...:-.:u.' 

• 
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leut luo;;, Immediately after he has taken 
Ihe nece~sa ry Itel'S to produce the proof. 
It'l dead easy. 

You may ny, "How the heck are we go
inl[ to gel this proof?" 

I ha\'e been confronled WIth that in a 
hundred diffe rt.nt businesses a nd I am can
stalltly amated 201 how usy it Is to get your 
cUSlomers to tell UI clearly what we have 
done for ,hem. They I1cnerally ttll UI in 
convcrsatlon. 1 nr. "fhal', good news, 
rlne informal ion, 1111 going to write that 
down and ha\'e you Ilut il on your letter
head and lign it, if you will. for nlY rec
ords," That is usually the safest and lureat 
way. He has just IOld you about tile thing'. 
If you then ofTer to 110 all the work for him. 
making it casy for hilll to do it, there is no 
way for him 10 back out and very Itldom 
does he do 50. 

Your salcsman will ne\'er do that kind of 
work since il takes a little lelling', unleu he 
knows it il necesnry, That is why 1 hne 
rather dwelt on this point, in order to pro\'e 
to you so that you can prove to them that 
it II necessary because if Ihe'Y will put 
Ihemseh 'es in pOlition to prove n 'ery de
batable point that they make in the coune 
Of every dfmonstration to a wholualer o r 
retailer, they willintmediate\y increase their 
sales because salu. if they are based on any 
one tllinl1' are based UIHln belief, A man 
must beheve before he will act and it is 
the salesman'. job to m;r,ke him belie\'e, 
That is why 1 ny that most salUlllen fan 
down on Ihe bct that they don't make their 
Itull suffititntly bdienble. 

I don't think we rleed to waste any tillle 
on the l ubject of how 10 make thelll lillen. 
because while you lose a lot of n lesmen 
and it COl ts lots of mone)' to train salumen 
who go into the 6dd and hll down becau.e 
they can't Rtt their story across to the 

and opposite to his own pressure by the 
very nature of hil approach, 

If. howe\'er, the salelman will f(~coRnbe 
that the approach II a .eparate ule, then 
he mUlt come to thlJ conllderatlon : What 
is this lerarate sale that you Ipeak oH 
What am selling In the approach' There 
we Ret the very key to Jelling In all III 
Ilipecll, What the salesman it lelling Is 
a want to Ii.ten, The whole sale Is making 
the man want to buy and the leparate ule, 
which is the apl,lroach, Is making the pro.
peet want to hllen to hil whole .elllng' 
Itory. becaule If he can think of 20 or 10 
words that will make that prospect real y 
want to hur how It happened. how Smith 
and Jonel lold thOle 15,000 casu during the 
month of April ,. he can make t!:le prospect 
want to lilten, There Is no pc.uibilllY of 
thl. resiltance agalnlt being . old being 
built up to bru.k up hil "'lei .Il' ry. 

If a saluman .Iarll right in. even on a 
Rood demonltration, without fiut .elling' 
the prospect the want to li.ten, what really 
haplltn. I. that his bell and Itronltlt point. 
go up against the inattention or deliberate 
opposi te thought of the pro'pect, In other 
words, here il a prolpect lilting here, He 
look. up and saYI. "What do you want?" 

The salesman immediately .tart. on his 
big lO elling argument, The prospect In the 
meantime il not really paying attention, 
What he is thinking ii, "What the heck h .. 
Ihil fellow come in to . ell me' As .oon .. 
1 find out I'll tell him polite~~ that I don't 
want it and Ret rid of him," H~ hn't lilt en
ing to the nln argument. he'. liSlen;ng to 
hnr the word. typewriter ribbon~. maea
roni. whatner the de6nite article Is, AI 
loon al he hean that, he UY', "All .Iocked 
up, Don't need any today, Not intereat
ed." 

In otller werds, his attention I. not con
centrated on what the ulesman it rully 
laying to him. Th.t Is why even in the 
cue of geod ",Iesmen it II 10 Important to 
recognile that you've got Ijrlt to .ell them 

the will to listen beuuse if rou make thcm 
want to lil ten, ttien they ... 11 five you their 
whole attention and ncr), pomt ),ou make 
will carry Itl full weight, and the: way to 
make 1hcm wanl to lillen we. have alrudy 
lug8ctlcd ciuuall,. In paulng. 

I am laking a purely hypothetical CatC, 
but if you tan so in and tell a Jobber how 
a competitor of his In a neighboring terri
tory moved 15}000 cues or whatever amount 
it may be, and if you can prove to him that 
he tully did move Itl thtJobber would have 
to be bUnd and dUmb In deaf not to wanl 
10 know how hi. competitor did it. and 
that I, Wh20t you .rc there to ttll him be
caule you want him to do the lame thinB'. 

You ICC how that movCI from one point 
to the next. The job~cr who would nol 
Iilten under thOle conditionl would be I 
jobber you wouldn't want to deal with any
way: he'd be too dead to be worth having 
on __ your 1111 at aU, 

The other IttPI arc taken In precilCly the 
ume way. The nlnman h .. to recognile 
that hil Job II fint to make the mut want 
to Iilten

b
then to make him want to under

lIand, f cO~rle he hll taken those two 
I tepl t ogether, If he ha. really convinced 
thll prolpect that the other jobber really 
did make thne lain, he wantl to under
Itand how he did It and the reuon he wantl 
to undentand how he did It h, natun,lIy. 
becaule he hopn to do the lame thinr· 

So you lee how the dllIerent Itepi mesh 
Into each other-alwaYI the prolpect want
Ing to do whit the lalesm~n wantl him to 
do. and thlt II .elling-making the pros· 
pect want to do what ~ou want him to do 
II salelmanahlp, We Will put It that way, 

We talk a lot about people who lell 
goodl being aalumen but in reality any 
man who lelll loodl il really an order tak
er and nothing elte: A man who lelll wanta 
il it. saluman, but the man who . elll goods 
iI limply .tlhnR to those who already want 
and thtre you ha\'e the cune of cut price 
competition, That ' is where eut price be-

The Manufacturer and the Chain Store 
By AIfNd H, Blnkmann, ,eCfWlary·Treaaurer, Natlonll Chain atore Qrocera ANGelation 

f
rolPetl, that Iin't verv important with you, 
want to lene jUlt one thouRht In your 

minds on that pelnt which I think )'ou may 
rind htlpful. It is this: That the froper 
approach-you know. they divide al nlu 
talk into the approach which is when you 
go In and lay, "Good morning, Mr, Smith," 
and the demonltration, the complete ules 
talk with \-arious points and proofs all put 
tosether, and finally the close where you 
say, "Si,Gn on the dotted line," The ap
proach .. IUlt the fint three minutn, we 
will sa)'. What is the proper approach? 
You'd be amazed, by golly\ if you had to The Natlonll Chain Store Groce,. •• ':oela. .tore I1I.pla)'. In addition to belli' a larle 
do what I have to do: Ana yze out the ap- tlon waa orlalliled In September 19%0, with quantlt, bu),.r. 
proaches of Icoru of lalumfn, only 12 membCln In the eul. whUe today The ehaln alore lrocer operatel " .anl' 

Usually it ton lilli, not in your linel of the mcmberablp cou,. %6 .tate. and tbe tar, .tore, well ,tocked with the belt rood. 
COUrie (It would be rude to take your ine 50 1 will take any other), of dropping in DI.trlet or Columbia. Illd 66 elUel, embrae- at aUraeUn prleel to the bOUlewlte, 11 
alld layinlt. "How are you fixed for type- 11101 nearly 10(1 or the mo.t ImportaDt Iro- mlY 10lero.1 JOU to know tbat our Indwtry. 
writer ribbons ?" eery ebalnl In tbe United Statet, . acUol" a wboleuler In buylnl aDd war .. 

"We ha\'e all we need, thanks." I am a ftrm bellenr In auoclaUon etrort boullnl. turnl It •• tock In the wareboulCl 
"Do )'ou necd allY printinlJ toda)'--cata- aod relull., and Jour il:ldultry tl to be eom· rrom 11 to 11 Uml. and In tbe unit Itorel 

logl, book leu, bloll en, the ltkcl" monded for tbe lon, eIlltence or Jour al- rrom 26 to 40 Umea per annum, 
"No, we are all fi xed, thankl," 10daUon. Iince 1904, I believe. A IPlrlt Tbll rapid turnoyer In tbe wareboule al 
"j wonder if you'd be intfruted in .. " of wholobearted cooperation I. elienUal Id well u unit Itore. II an allUranu of frelb 

Und erwood typewriter," _ aoy lodu.tf')', Iteck ah,a, •• whUe buylol" and aelllol" for 
"No. we. h,l\'e Ihit, Ihat or the other Iype." At our ftrtb annual meeUOI", bold lut ealh make. polilble a low price to tbe eon· 

" .umer. 
type, September In tbll botel, a code of etblcs The IYera" .tock In .. unll Itore I. about 

Whr., it may seem unbelienble Ihat in a waa recommllllded for our IndUltf)'. alld 21100 to 1000 doliafl, maklnr tbe more tre· 
cit)' like ChicaGO wllHe one would think b .. Ilote been adopted, queo! tumonr poilible not only but .. CUa'" 
~hat scitlB"1 o f spec~altiu !rdm ° Tcel .lo

h 
of- Tbe cbaln Itoro lrocer II an oyolutloo ID antee or fruh ,coda, wbteh II elpeelall), 

Ice wou la\'e to. e tartle to t bOO 1,1IK b'llt mercbaodlllnl, and while of comparatlnlJ ~ Jour IDterelL 

eoin t of pressure, It may leem un eleva e recent orilin and IntenllYe denlopmenl. be Tb 
ut more than 80% of all the salumen who baa ._, .. 10 b. lb ... 0.1 -0.0 .. 1, ,b... ero baa eIllled-and ml, Jlt to lomo 

I I II
' "I. b 'v ..... utent In the mlnda of acme manutactur, 

COllie 0 lee me eras I on lelr appro e- nel or dl.trlbutlon ror tbe manufacturer era-the Impreilloo, tbat chain atore 11'0-
cause they Itart by trying t o .ell me 101lle- and to tbe eonlumer, Tbla I. reco' ..... 
tllillg, brrakinl; the fUlt law that we dil- In our , •• Id and lIable denlopment and tbe cera leneraliy 'uor prlYate brandl, This 
cuned, that r,eople don't want to be lold. Ja .. ml.laken Id.a. the eontraf)' belol tbl 

What is t Ie proper approach? I think coolumer'. loereulnr patronlle, ease, e.pec:lally bocaule or eonaumer d?-
the kcr_ to the proper approach is limply If I am not In orror your lodultf)' II tbe mand for Datlonally known produet.a: not 
this: To reCOGnize that the approach is a ooly one In tbe food line wblcb eoJo,1 tbe omllUol tblt tbe chain Itor. manll.r I, 
Itparate sale, You cannot IJossibly .tart dllUoction of hlylnr .. manuracturer (Sllln- too bUlY waltlnl on bll cu.tomers to lalle 
right in with your lelling 1I0ry, " l\'e got a ner) boa.t of the raet that he dotl not HII time to reeommend a prhate brand "JUlt 
Zan typewriter to scll to you," "I want you cbaln .tore ,roecfl. That II a prhlle,e al rcod" In addition to 10110r tb, rapid 
to put in a hundred cases of our spedal open to nny maoufacturer but othera do not tUnloYer In whleh be 'I dlreetly Concerned. 
mauront thisl1lonth." You can't . tart that make Uie or Il. poilibly for ,oocl and lum· and wblch appUIl on nationally adYeittllld 
way becaUle you instantly throw that kind cieot ' eaacn., · producla. 
of approach, a srowing real stance of the You wlU not be unmlodful or tbe fatt that Re.ardlell of what channel of dllttlbu· 
man who doesn't want to be lold, doun't In .ellln. ,.Iponllble ebaln Itore rroeer lion you etect. lCIyera! will alwaya be with 
want a hundred caleli he hal to buy aU o"ol,aUool JOU are l&Yed the upe.nle and UI and the mOlt emdent will naturally hold 
lor II of other things, Hil principal job al labor or apeclaltJ aalelmen, whlcb II aa It. own. We modllUy claim to be In tbat 
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CEVASCO, CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, Inc. 

Vertical Hydraulic Pre •• with Statlonar, Ole 

~etween th.' two facu , therc can be practically no wear on this \larl. 
II concentrh: 

Designers and Builders 
of High Grade 

~acaroni~achinery 
---0---

AT LASTI The Prell Without a }"ault, 

S ilH!lI ~ . ami economical in ul 'eralion : C"I11I':I\-1 amI 
tlurahlc . til ,-un slrL1l: liull. Nn nlllu'l'l's ~ a ry p:Hh, Iml 
cn:rYllllul: :tllsoli l!"'y eU"ll lial f"r th., eUl-. lrncliun of 
it hr~ 1 ci:l ~~ l11:tcillIlC. 

0111)' IWO.,·ulll ruls o n "'lIirc m:ldlillt' . Onc \·:.h·c 
COI.1 tr l!h 111:1111 pluuJ.:c r itlHI rai~c~ cylinth·rs lu all"w 
S\\·Ul glll_l:. Allull,,' r \·ah·c 1',ulIroh th.: packl"f. No 
l11e~h:lmcall1lu\' I' nlt'nI S, :t11 \I:t rl s 1J1>t' ral cllll rclr:tulically_ 

Gnar:tll ln :.1 pr"uncliun ill t' ~I' .· ~, o f .:) barrel s lin 
11:!'y: . Hctlu c.·s wasle til IlIl C' lllirtl Ihe n ~ual I\U:'lIli l)" 

1. llIs pu-s." ha~ mall)' i1111,urt:11I1 f,·atllr,·s, a fl:w .. I 
wilieh WI: cllumcralc hu,·wllit. 

~INING, .Buth !hc main l"ylilHlcr alltl Ih l: 1':H'kc r 
c)'I!lIticr ;u e h nc.II ~\"Il h. :I bra~s ~ I t' c \ · t · . lIy li llil1l: Ihese 
r)"lliltlu~ , the frt cllOn IS redu ce,1 alld th~' pns.ihility 01 
:"1)" I ~» ) .~ uf l're S~ I1rc . lh.r ouJ.: h ddc('l ~ in Ih e ~ Ieel C:lSI
" .II': S H ah~" .uh· l y cllllllllah·d. II i$ rr:t.ctically illll )OS' 
S l"' ~ I" ohtal1l ;11!solult' l), Ilcriect ~ h' c q ·linden. Oilicr 
lI1anul:\Cltlu: r ~ l' llh "r Iml.1.IIIII:r I\"WII Ih.·~>.: ddccts or 
fill thcm II' lIh ~"Id,· r. l-.ilh ~ r 1,1 Ihcse IIWlhndi is at 
h.e51 a 1JJ;lke- slll!t and will lIul I : I ~ I fu r all)' lenglh 01 
Ilill C. 

PACKING. Xt'W sys lem 0 1 I,;\d.:ill l; , wllich abso
lutely l ) r C\"c II\ ~ I"akal-:e_ 

RETAINING DISK, Tll c rcl :lininl-: .Ii ~k :t.t Ihe bol
IIIl,n o f 11 ~t: idle cy lindl:r i.~ rai ~", 1 :lllli lowereu by 
1tI~a1l S 01 .1 small I"" er, wilich muves thwugh all arc 
" I Ius III:UI H dCI-:Tt·cs. 

PUMP, Tilt Ilumll is ou r illlj.r,,\·cu Jour (.Il Ilistoll 
In',,, 

" DIE PLATEN, .Th., dic jllalt' lI or snjlport is di\' idetl 
1111 0 _ Ihn'c (3) scc ll tln~ lur 111 1: 1,1 JI.I inch allll 1\\'" (.:) 
sertlUlis for Ihc. I . .: !{l mdl I'rc)s. (\Vc oril-:i nalcd liti s 
~)"$.h·m .. I sub-dn·lslull of Illal "II, ~ i lll"e cOlli.·d by cum-
1,,· tll or ~ . J 

PLATES, T hl're arc Illalt·~ 0 11 h unl all tl u 'ar u l 

I 'r~'"s lu l, re\'1"1II duugh fallill ~ wh"11 r ylil1llcrs arc 
""II I! 511" 11111-:' 

JACKS-SPRINGS, Nil j:ll'ks " r ~ t 'rill l.: " arc 11> ... 11" 
I'H·\·,'III I~:lkahe 01 Ilough 11\'1\\" 'cn .-)" lil"I,·r an" di ". 
O.ur ~111'C' l al ~ )'s tl' I~I. o f COIII:lct Jlr e\· .· III ~ this. S Jlrill ~; 
11'1 11 lusc .lh"lr H·i lh.·nc)" !fI,m "" 'lIi l1 l1 ,·.1 II S ~' all,1 Wi ll 
11,,1 functlUn l!follerl)'. 

CONTROL VALVE. \loth 111\' lIIaill i,lull l;e r allli 
Ih,' I,ac.k.er 111t1lll-:U arc fllll lrull" ,1 hy unf illll ,rO\'\'11 
\·:tln·. I hI: mu\·ahle "arl ,,f \hi .. \:tl, c "'I:tL' ·~ :t l:ai nst 
,:\ 11:11. surface. As th"re i, al\\":t}" ~ a Ill in till .. ul oi l 

\ I'T)' hli le puwe r " ·'luiro·.1 I .. -0'1 ' ;UII,' ;t , Ih.· Inun-ml-1I1 

156-166 Sixth St. Brooklyn, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St, 

Addr ... all communication. 10 156 Sixlh SIreel. 
it. purchasing agent I. to lit thue and not Itom of eonllderable momenl. and the ehaln clall with tbe lcod will of tbe eonlumhll 
be laid. The Qlan who throw. that kind of atore lf1)4:er II a eooltant unrtller of JODr public. 

~ ...... ~ •• nl",~p~p~'O~'~'~h~I'~b.U.U~d.;n~'~'~',';~'I.a~n.,~,~,.q~u.a~l~~p:rod~'~"~I!.~~~.~.~.~au~'~.~'W~ ... ~ .. ~n~ .. ~d~'~'~~~'~W~I!ah~'~o~.r~u~.! .. !cl&~~U~O~.~~~.:u.-:."~ .. ~~~,,~.-~~~~~~~:~~~~:~.~;~~~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::::: .................... .,-----~ .................. __ .... ____ ~ 
Il' r 
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Inc. 
Designers and Bunders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery. 

--------~D~--------
T),peK.c. 

Kneader with Guard for Cone, Apron' for Pan and &rapln, ~ttachmer.~ to 
prevent DO';llh adherinl to Cone.. \See deacrlpUon on qppoIlte pale.) 

Specialists in 'everything pertaining to the Macaroni Industry. 

Complete Plants Installed. Let u's Show You how to put your Plant on a Paying Basis. 

f 

We do not Build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we Build the Best. 

Presses:- SCREW AND HYDRAULIC ' 
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL 

Kneaders. Mixers. Dough Brakes. Die CI~aners. 
Mostaccioli & N~odle Cutters. 'B~logn'a Fa~cyPaste Machines. 

.. , .. ....... . 

, . . . ; 
156-166 Sixth St. Brooklyn, N. Y;, U.S. A. ' 159-171 Seventh St. 

,. 
I 

! 
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On the oppolite page i. illullrated our latest type Kneader. 

W. have Incorporated In thl. machine many Improvemenb, making 
lithe mOlt efficient, a. well a. the .af .. 1 machine in u.e In a macaroni 
factory. We menlion a few a/them here wI/h. 

Guard. The cone on the front or working side of the Ean is 
guar~ed by a mo~able guard, which i. self adjusting <Patent 
appll<;d for). Thll gu~rd 8;utomatically adjusts itself to the 
quanllty of dough that IS bemg kneaded. It is made in two 
sections so that it can be raised to permit cleaning of the 
cone .. 

Apron. The fro!!t side of the pan is protected by a fixed apron 
or co~er, which prevents the operator from coming in con
tact With the revolving pan, thus giving additional security. 

Scraperll. Both cones are equipped with scraning attachments 
which prevent the dough from revolving w'ith the cone. ' 

Conea. The cones revolve on roller bearings, which are more 
durable than ball bearings. These eliminate considerable 
friction, reducing the power required to operate the machine. 
The cones are ground and polished all over, which prevents 
the dough from sticking between the teeth and !living the 
dough that lustre and gloss which is so desirable in the 
finished product. 

Pan. The pan is turned smooth all over on the inside. The 
~haft of the pan has three-point sllspension, it has two bear
lOgs beneath the pan and one above, making it very rigid. 
In addition. the pan is supported by rollers. These rollers 
~evolve. on roller-bearings. eliminating friction. and are set 
Immediately underneath the cones as an additional support 
for the pan. 

,Shaftin.g. T~e main drive .shaft. carrying the steel spur pinion 
which drives the large mternal spur gear. is filted with a 
roller b.,aring. This bearing eliminates friction and wear 
and tear at thi. point. adding greatly to the life of the machine. 

Endorllement. This kneader. with its various safeguards is 
practically 100 rer cent safe. It has been endorsed ' by 
representatives 0 Insurance Companies and the State Labor 
Department. who have seen it in operation. 

Patent.. We have ma~e prope,r applicati,?n for patents on these 
v~rlou8 safe guardmg deVices. and mtend to prosecute in
fringers to' the full extent of the law. as soon as these patents 
are allowed. 

Built in the two following sizes: 
Dlamahl" 

No. Capacity 01 Pan SpaCI 

G-4 I~ bbl. 72 in. 81t. x6 ft. 
G-S I ~ bbl. 76 in. 8 ft. 6 in. x 6 It. 6 in. 

Dlamater 
01 Pulley. 

24 in. 
24 in. 

R. P. M. W,I.ht 

180 73501b, . 
180 7750Ib,. 
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cornu salesmanship-when men are ~cll· 
ing only 10 thosc who already wanl their ' 
merchandi se and it is ju st a Question 35 to 
which maliUractur.!f they will buy It hom, 
.. nd of course ulIuaUy they buy it from the 
man who can alter the lo\',.csl price, most 
I.worahlc distOl.nls, cit'. It is when )'our 
ulumcn bel.in 10 think that ... ricc js part 
(·f ulcsmanshill that you get Ihis deslruc
In't competition in an 1nllustry luch as 
yours, ",nd :t!;3in )'ou sec how tremendously 
1IIIIIorl3111 it is to make pCOI)le rr31iZt that 
prien don', counl. price is nol a pa' t of 
ulesmansilip. Nobody earn what 1111 pI ce 
I, un Iii first they walll the rroods. II \,It)' 
wallt Ihal particular line of Goods badly 
enough! then price doC! 110t mallu because 
the on)' reason the lIIt'rehants ",,:l.nl the 
merchandise is because they see a quick 
turnover :lIIel ruson:lble m:lr"in of profit 
multiplied ll1;!,n)' timn by this quick !urn· 
over, 

In the vcry process of being made to 
want thai p:uticular lint of ~ood" tht ques
lion of llrice has beell absorbtd becaust ht 
dotsn't want Ihe 1/;(' Ids, ht w:mU wlia', i~ 
left 10 him 01 Ihe 'II ice after he has con· 
"erltd il inlo t;l.sh. rhat', what hat been 
.old hill1, ~o Ihal price no longer mallen, 
UUI the I-;toUl' 01 ulumen who go out 
among the ,'anous merchant, competing on 
busintss thai alrucly ubt, are compelled 
10 USt the an:Ull1enl of price becaust thert 
il nothing d i e left. Tilty are nol Itlling 
IIItrchandise, they are simply !;:llhering or
dr.rI and cutlinl{ each other'. Ihroats in or· 
der 10 m:r.L:e this existing demand ctnter 
upon thtir p:uticular line of merchandist. 

A. a mailer of facl, I think that anodatioOi 
like Ihis have been a wonderful Ihing In thil 
country recellily in Ilrinaing u. 10 realilt that 
our COmlltlilOn art not manulacturcr, of 
macaroni. Your competiton art nol tht other 
manufacturers of macaroni j they are tht fel· 
lows who art heillitlg you, tnry one of Ihem 
btcaust thty are making tht Ji:cncral publie 
rcalitt Ihe delicious and nutritlOu, , 'aluu of 
the ,'arious food ,Iroi'uct. )'OU prodUce, 

In olhcr word,. all of you togclher can ,10 
a thousand limu as much :1.1 anyone of yo., 
alont in making Ihe general puLlit, tht con
sumer, Iht only IlCnon who Luy. macaroni, 
wanl )'our Ilrollllct. 

Uut in Ihe meantimt )'our real competitor is 
making thtm want grapcnul.. Quaker ~II, 
making them w:lnl grapefruit, making them 
want two thousand and sixteen other 1~lcnt 
food product., e\'ery one of which comllCtu 
with yuur llruduct. Tho~e arc ),our coml>tti
Ion and Ihe men Ihat )'ou\'e been thinkin, 
were ),our comllCtiton lire )'our but friend, 
IIlId Ltsl ;iillics lecaose they are making con
.umen want macaroni while r,0ur comllCtitofl 
lire thol( whu arc making t lem want ,ollle
thing ehe. 

Thai i. a thouGllt I'd lilee to drh'e "Crt! 
\'ery finol), into )'our mind. so th:lt you WII 
realile thai the nlUre ever}' ont or alltht mac
aroni manufacturers will t:r.ke this IlrOCtu of 
Itlling dearly 10 hent and instill il in Ihc 
mind. of their ulumen, and tht nlesmen for 
wholua!e and jobbing housu and get it final
ly to tht Ihick mind of tht retail derk back of 
the counttr, that tht way to ,rli ma(2roni il 
to hand OUI a hook of rcciJIC' to .how how 
mac:uoni can be uled ddiclOullr, 10 luggest 
ils rood \'alue contrasted with other more 
cOltly Ihings that the honlt •• ife hal been in 
the haLit of thinking bclter. 

It il dangerous to knock meat in alicago. 
the greatest packing center in Ihe counlry. but 
contralt the genuine food product of all Ihe 
whut pasle Ilroouct. with mtat l)(Iund for 
(lOund, dnllar for dollar. There i. 110 com
Illlrilon whate\'tr. Contrail the (acl. that ..... e 
arc a nalion of high Mood Ilrcliureilcl .imlll), 
becaul( we (;1.1 too much meat, tlllCcially in 
the summer time. You begin to Ite at , once 
how a whole battcry of nles arlument can 
lIt thrown nut in a minute by a ntail saltl 
Iltrlon to l!ill Iwiftly into the mind. 

You are actuall)' Iltrlonoing a good and 
kind act for Iht DCollle whtn )'ou uk them 
for the lo\'e of llete 10 layoff meat in the 
summertime and subslitule dclicioUl, palatable 
wheat Illlste products that you ha,'e to offcr. 
Th:r.! i. how you increase the demand and 
therdore the o~tput of ),our produch-by 

making Iltoille wanl thcm lind they want them 
I,ecault of what they will do for them. 

Your ... Iumen, no mailer how good Ihty 
are at Idling, even Ihouah they do realizt that 
their joh il to malet wantl !lnd not to make 
salel. C\'tn thouih Ihey do realize that ther.\'e 
Rot to make tht man want 10 listen be ore 
Ihey .tart to tell him, Ihtn whtn they realize 
that e\"Cry point Ihey make in the coune of 
their laltl demonstration has to .Le pro\'ed 10 
that the olher fellow will bclit\'e ii, eyen then 
in 'Ilile of all thC'le thmil Ihty 11111 will fall 
down, they won't get the order. Why? 

There are jUlt 2 reason.. Those I wanl 10 
co\'er brieOy because the fint i, perhaps that 
which add. tht grcatest amount to the O\'er
hcad of sel'ing in the Unittd Slates. That i. 
tht! think-It-o\'er call-back. Dolh rea.onl are 
call-back,. Saltlmen in many industries ayer· 
:lge 7 call-backs to one order, call-bacb-not 
calli but all-back. upon Ihe lame pro.pcd 
for one ordcr, I don'l "now whal it will run 
in your industry. Say poulbly 3 all·Lack. to 
the order, Anything that can he done to cui 
tht J to 2 aUlomatic:r.lly cull the cost of 'ellin, 
by JJ I·J';t., 

Can an)1hin, be done about it? It most 
cel1ainly can, Vtry few Ialtlmen rccOllllize 
the fact that tht call-back almolt invariably t. 
a polite tum dO'l>"ll. I know literally score" in 
it must be hundred. or JlU~halin, agent' who 
nu'er lay no. They alway. lay, "\Vell, nol 
now. Dro(l in and lee me on ),our nut trir." 
"Come back here on the 100h of July and ,t 
bt glad to talk It over wilh )'ou!' Some (omt 
of a call-back il their l)(llite way of .leuin, 
rid of tht satuman. Thcy don', laY, "No, we 
don', want your .tuff," that woutd ju.t .lal1 
another lint of argument. 

They .ay to Ihe 1I\'eraae high prUlure .ales· 
man, "Yes, lir, you ha\'e a good line, a darned 
good line, IJut we an't ule il now. We're all 
Itockt1l up. Come and fte me on the ISlb or 
Jul." , g;; he say. goodLle polittly and he calli 
Lack on the 15th of July !lnd bccau.e it I, so 
muci, euier and so much plealanttr, there arc 
literally thou.al1l11 ol prO'I)tctl loday who arc 
using the think-it-o\'er and call·back idea al 
a polite and rainlen way of gclling rid of 
h!f(h preuure lalumtn, 

SUllpoling it is lincere, IUllposing the pros
Iltel rtally dotl want to think over the a\'IU
mentl )'ou ha\'e ad\'anced 10 your line of 
Iltoductl al op,IM?scd to the other tine he i. 
handling, or mlltht handle, You ha,'e ctrlain 
ad\'antagtl, )'ou ha\'e a more atlraclh'e arion, 
),ou pro\'e Ihat by .howin, Iht carton; you 
ha\'e :\ national :r.d\,trli.ing camllJ.ii" that 
)'ou're carryinf{ out in national mediums and 
r ou can .show (Iefinite proof of tht resulls that 
II ,lreduclng, You have a thouaand and one 
different ddinite llOinh in fa\'or of your prod
uel and your prospect ht ' taken all thOle 
l)(Iintl into his mind lind sa \, "Well, 111 ttll 
you, There'l no hurry about thil, I wanl to 
think it 0\'e1 (or a few clays, (lOuiLiy for a 
few wtcks. You t:ln come Lack on the 2Jd 
of the monlh and I'll aive yOU my decllion. 
Vou'lI be do ..... n thil w;ay about the 2Jd? Call 
me uplKfore )'OU comt and 111 be rudy." 

What hapllCll.? That Is a lcaitimate call
tlack. 'rVhat hal'pens whcn the IlrolPCct Is al· 
Inwtd 11Y I :~ ~ saluman to think it O\'er undcr 
thOle cOllllltion.? I think we ca.n Ice for our· 
Ith'u nully what h:r.ppcn., In Ihe fint 
"lace. the huyer W.al Ilu.y on a thol:!:lnd 
thingl wilen )'our ulelman ame In to let 
him,--clIccking up tht ordttl, the invoices, 
the quutions of in\'entory, slock in ccrtain 
Iinu holtlinfl' oUI. he had 10 gtt thought. on 
th:r.t, he had to check OHr the rel)(ll1s of hi. 
.ubordin:r.lu. a Ihousand detail, that don't in
lertst )'011 a Ilit are ,·ital to him. Ht was 
..... orlling on thOle when your ulelman came 
in. Howu'er, he .eI tholt Ihing. a.ide and 
listened 10 what your salcsm:r.n had 10 lay. H.e 
had 'luite a lot 10 uy. He had allthele pointl 
euefully Ilut in the right order and e,'ery one 
(If Ihem prm'ed. . 

Now he hal .aid goodbye to the uluman, 
),our laluman. and I. left alone to think it 
o\'er. Dotl be think it over? You know 
darned wcll he dotln't j he gotl bade Inltantly 
to what he was doing before. It'l neatly 4:30 
an'd if he has to let that bundle of InvoicCl 
out 10 the ashicr, ht hal hll mail to IIi" that 
he dictattd at 2 p. m" and ever)' tetter he 

read, filii hi. mind with all .orl, of probltml{ 
more penonal to him than the .aln t~lk 0 
your uluman. 

Here was the salu lalk neatly plated on 
top of the prospect', mind and from the in
Itant the .alClman ltaves othtr polntl !lnd 
olher I:'UI more pel1inent ~in to filler down 
Ihrougn that saln talk ?u.hlng the Ideas out 
of the way. That loti on lor day.. That 
night, for example, the pro.pect takes a ne""I
l)lI.per lind filii hil mind with civic politics and 
world newl and luch, 1111 of which bellin to 
push aside and m:lke him forad the array 
of facti that hayt been put In his mind by 
Ihe .aluman. IJouibly .everal da)'1 later the 

Ilrolpett doc. gct a chance to Ihlnk it o,·er. 
-fow mueh dOtl ,he rememhtr? 1I0w muth 

of what 1 am saying could you rel'roduce with 
anythin, like approaching accuraty with mc 
jUst laYlnl it onec, .hootlng it a, fait a. I can 
this way? SUPpoJe )'ou were allowed to think 
it o,'er for about J weckl, with an your bUli
nt" in belwecn, Then how much could rou 
reproouct? You could reproduce 2 or J pomts 
that happened to imprcn you particularly, 

'fhat II wh.1 happenl '" the cale of your 
prospect. The dan,erout thin, II thh,-what 
lmprules the prospect pal1icularly? Alwa),s 
the thin~ I:.t thinks about himself, That il 
tntt, isn I it? If a tale.man talks for 30 min
utes and tht prospect follow. him Lut only a 
1'1'0'0 minute periOd when the prolpect say~ 
",hal i. 10, 1 rtmember" and bring. oul a little 
illustration of hi. own, thllt i. tht point the 
prolpect will remember but prolpectl vt.ry tt.l· 
dom c,'1tck up affinoal",·.,ly, very seldom .ay, 
'" remember .ellin, 10,(0) !:a.'CI of this, that 
of the other," they say, "Yu, lhat i. all righI, 
bui-" and ,ome" objection comes up, That il 
what ulually happens. 

The saluman an.wen It of coutle, .hoots 
it o\'er and protlutu Ilrool, dc., but because 
the pro.pect Ihought about that pal1 of thc 
demonstration, that il the part that comcs to 
Ihe lurface 0 his mind fint when he begin. 
to think it o,·er. In other Wordl, J weeks or 
J da)'. afterward. when the prolpect .tart. to 
think ovtr what the nluman nid, he rtmem
ben all the wont poinll, the oL;cction. In the 
order of their badnUI becau.e the wont they 
were, the harder he thought of them and thc 
harder he thought of them Ihe fruher they 
are in hi. mind. In somt ales he will re
member the answer, There was an answer 

(Contlnue<l on ~ •• II,) 

Crop Report and Semolina 
High priccs (or semolina are likely 

to continue e\'en when the new durum 
crop begins to come in about two 
months hence. Prc'miums now prevail
ing are practically prohibitive in the 
sale of durum wheat (or manufacture, 
There is' small carryo\'er from 1925. 
and if there were allY dururn wheat in 
(armer hands it would be rortheominJ; 
at once on the basis of the prevailinJ; 
market_ The government report that 
dururn is 25,000,000 bu, short o( last 
year is harsh news. the dururn' millers 
say. It is going to boost prices. Semo
lina is high now, and when the new 
durum comn in there may be a de· 
cline (rom the present high figures , 
although millen are inclined to be
lieve it will not be mueh of Il decline, 
if any. South Dakota crop hu been 
badly misused by the elements, Ilod 
North Dakota is not going to return 
a durum crop like last year. At Du
luth there is only half a mi1lioo bu. of 
durum as against' 1.500,000 or 2,000,000 
usual at this time, o( export quality_ 

I 
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The Ethics of Competition 
E. H. Shankl, The Dntnell Corporation 

My being a~kcd to pruent a parcr be' 
fore this lI1eetin g is an outg rowth 0 a n ill ' 
\'I.'5111;alion 1 W'"IS directing recentl)' 011 the 
subjcct o f "Prices, Discounu, Sales Ag ree
mcnts and Price Strate!;)'," After )'our 
con\'en liol1 Ilfog ralll was drawn UII, 1 110' 
ticed thai l he ,ubject gi\·cn b)' your com-. 
milll'e, was "Thc Ethics of Comlltlition." 
So I sct about aU~\I1enting the Dartlldl 
ill\"cstii:atioll s, anll l have p:athtrcd SOllie 
data in rc~ard to cOUlpetit n'e conditions. 

Tht IlOttlOSC o r the Dartncll in\'esli~a
tio ll 011 "Prices, Discounl s, and Sales 
Agrecmcnts," wa~ to unCO\'er the genr -al 

\
)factku anti the lalest tcndcllcies on ~ .. ch 
aClor~ as terms o f 5alc, discounts, salCI 

agreemcnts, l)fiee Irends, etc., and to lliace 
belore our ~ub5crihers a survey of meth
ods and Ilolicics bl' ing used by reprClcllta
th'c companies to propcrly IIIcet the pre· 
\.ailinj:C conditions, The in\'tstiga lioll was 
c() lHluc\l'd in all lines of busillus. 

MeeUnE the Downward Trend in the Price 
Situation 

JOO (01l111ani,.s appruached rellorl~~ a 
dow nward trcnd in Ilf itu, jll ~ 1. slighlly 
downward in the majo rily or irlluslriu . ai
IlIoul:h decidcdl)' downwan\ in a few. 61 
eOfl)llanies rCllOfled prices sl eady, 12 com
paniu rCllorh:d an upward !rCI.1t1. This 
price , ituation affords a slIlendld oppor
IUnit), for an inll:nsh·c study of manufac
turerl' and distributcrs' pricc llolicies, 

The lII;).jorit)' o f , concerns were tloing 
nothil1l( to face Ihe situ.uion . However, 
sOllie of the leaden in Ihc S4 lines of busi· 
lIe55 ill\'c§tibaled were laking lome sttpS in 
the ribht direclion, 

Thc in\'c5! i~alioll disclo~C5 that in, s.c \'
eral lines "anous eompanlC5 :U;: 51,,\,1111; 
10 eliminale spcci:al discounts, shortcn lernll 
of salc and to meet price competilion witll 
\I1or o: :ntcIl5i\·e selling methods, fealuring 
qualily or inlroducing new and illlpro\'ed 
products. 

Thc introduclio ll of ncw producls, or 
I tyle chanj:Ces, to s timulate sales is especial
ly Ilfonoollced among eomp~lliCl in such 
industrics as building materials and IUP
lIlies, food prolluclS, carpets, rugs and noor 
eo\'erings. 

Inereased ad\'ertising and more inten sh'e 
selling constilute thc price strategy pre
fe rred by mallY companies in such indus
triu as I hirll, pens and pencils, workin.K 
mell' l J:arlllenU. trunks and luggage. build
ing equitllnent, d:air)' products, ice cream, 
and llleat packing, 

Ftaturinl; specials and special deals is 
consid( red good price strategy in the fur
niture indu stry and in the stO\·C industr)" 
Le/o:i timalc consignment sellin!; is reporled 
in Ihe fcrtiliz er indu stry. A su spe nder man
ufacturer a Irunk manufacturer and sev
cral hay 'and grain companiu telt of Illans 
for IlOshing re sale work to mtet Ihe pru
ent ~ilUation. 

Thc proleclioll of the trade is Ihc out
stallillllg consideration in such lines :t5 13fTlI 
I:IIUil)lIlCIII, inks and (laste, paint, rallio, 
§hoCJ, salt and chain 1Il3nufacturing, 

lowances a re " fcalure in such I ~ les as 
mcn'l fu · nishin!; " and p .. ckages a'.d COli-
lainefli. ' 

Some conccrns are (rankly ad\'ocalin~ 
" hand to mouth" buying as a means of 
keeping sales on an n ·e n plane: ~ few rc
port newl), dcnloped paymenl 111;).ns for 
tl.e COllsumer 10 stimulale dcmand ; Iwo 
o' heu repo rt inaug urating the polic)' of 
selling f'"l r fut ure deli\'!:ry. , 

The comr,all1cs rellolting arc almost 
e\"cnly dh'i, cd in adoplin~ policies that 
weakcn .alu resistance cOlilpared with 
policies tllat strengthen the salcs plan, 

How Manufaeturen Meet Competition 

The dt!"el opment of new or impro\'ed 
producls to dodge competition, inlensh·c 
traininl{ alld supcn'islon o f salesmen, cut
linl: down te rrit orics to gd clo.er and more 
frl'qU t lit conlacl with buyeu, incruscd ad
\'erlising and u lu promotion work, and 
the alloptlon of qualily :H~umcnll a rc sume 
o f Ih e mC'thods emlllo)'ed in man)' lilies 
til mect competition in spired b), l ilecial 
dub, future daling s, quantity discounu, re
bat es, consign ment sclling, elC. 

How Food Manu£acturef1 Meet Situation 

Incrustd ad\·ertisinl;l" and u les' promo
tibn efforts are now being exerled by lIIan), 
concern s to stimulale consumplion and in
crease sales "olume 10 offset price dedinu, 
In a few in t tancu new p roducis are bein!; 
de\·e\opcd:or older produclll are being mar
kctl'd III new packages wilh a new salu ap
peal as an aid in laking tl .. :m out of CO\1l
Ilclitioo. 

In the u se o f bread, meat " milk, etc., 
terms are usually net (:ash, with collecti ons 
e\'ery wtek or 10 days. Macarolli manu
faclurers report tcrms of ~%, 10 da)·s, net 
JO days, 011 canned fo ods, usual terllls are 
~% , 10 dap, ntl 60 d3YI to dealers. Ship· 
II1Wts 10 Jobbers are usually billcd subjcct 
to 1 ~% 10 ~% calh, with ,i~ht draft ai
lached to the bill of lading. The discount 
on Ius in the original packages is 4% in 
.10 da)'s, lIet 4 months, while on coffee it is 
~%, 10 dayl, net 60, On cereals, soaps, 
allli bulk !;oods, Ihe usual terllls are 1~ in 
to days, net JO days, The presenl trend 
in Ihe !; roccry field is to keep nel terms 
down to 3D da),s. 

Practlcn in Macaroni Industry 

The usual distount offered the trade ~u 
reporlC'd .,::enerally as 15%, and not ont re~ 
~;Ullcd this as a fiuilJlc discount. How
c\'C' r, :J cOUlllaniu volunteered thcy had 
nidcnct sho ..... ing othen weakened on this 

IlOinl. Tht price diITcrcnlial rcported al· 
owell di stribulcn ",,:IS from 10% to 15%, 

some c1aiminK iI \'uicd widely wilh the 
lIlaterials inml\'cd. 

O \'U half the concerll ' reporting from 
),our inLlustry said thai thc)' were using 
sllecial inductllU' nl !l, and they inc1udcd the 
foll owintt ! Sprcia l luice on slow mo\'lng 
it ems; frct duts: p'enon:!.1 uniee: (0-
oprfation willi retail CUi ad\'crtisinK for 
jobbcn: ont concun reported :a 25t per 
1:35t all owance (o r Illccial I tore display 
during dull sta50n ~-Jo d3),s period, . 

The question, "\Vhat marketinjt and prite 
polici cs h:a\·e you found han the best in
lIucnce on ~ales?" 5ee med to completely 
51Ull111 pr:act iully every concern, with the 
uCCJltion of one, in the lIlu:uoni industry. 
In mOl t ilHlu~tnCl the nartntll invutl~:a
liun found 3t least a difference of opilllon 
as to the beu priceJlOliey. In lome tndus
trics thi s is re~artle an oP llOrlunlty to ~et 
lO~elher and le t up some standards; an op
IlOrtuuit), to :an:aly r.e the but Ul:arketinK and 
prict IloliciCl, bued on the '·'Ilcritnetl of 
rtllrt:lentati \,e concerns in your own busi
ness :and tht prOl: re u of represcntative COli
ctrns in o thcr lintl. Ju st one macaroni 
manufacturer answertd this 1:15t question, 
u presenled ill the Darlnell investigation, 
His answ('fS to all of thc "uu lio " ! wtre 
inICfu lint:, u llecially corninl{ from a con
(ern uf 111 /0:11 I tandini\: in your association. 

The questions and alUwcrs are as fol
lows: 

What is the tr('nd of prices ill your line 
(If bU5ineu~ 

Slil\htly 1Ii1:her; the Irend fwm yur 10 
YC';)'I IS almost hnperceptibl.:, but undoubt
edly the pricc Inc\ today IS bcttcr than it 
was 5 )·rars aJ;O. 

What sh:I'S are )'ou takinR to meel tile 
si tuation caund by thil trend? 

\Ve nailer Olh·Sc\VU that we ha\'e been 

Ilarlially resllonsible for this (undition: we 
la\·e cOllsilten tly refused to scll ou r Goods 

3t lower pricn than we felt were rca son
able and fr ccluenlly ou r \'olume has suf
Crrcd. \Ve arc, lIo ..... e\·er, on a whole, well 
salisfied wilh tilis r,0Ucy, 

What pracllces I:we )'OU noticed others 
adoPlinJt in Ihi. litualion? 

I:cw are doing as we are, A large ma
joril), are selling at almost aoy pricc they 
can gct for the good" 

How do you determine prices ? 
We have "itd to strike a balance, con

. idering our g ron cost anti (ompctili,'e 
pricn, Our cosll :ue figured full. and ou r 
appro(l rialion for at!,'crus;nl; Ilnd .elling is 
(IIttd. We attcmpt 10 keep our margin of 
profit also (, :ted, AI tilnel, of coune, this 
u f1uibl e dellel1lling upon (onditions, 

What are the usual ·ter1l1. of sale in )'ou r 
line o f bu.i ntSl? 

Calh discount-~" fo r pa)' lI1enl within 
to days. 

;\re )"ou considering giving 1II0rc librral 
lerm s? • 

Not uuder any r.i reuIll5tancu. 
What discounts are o ffued? Are thue 

discounls nuible? 
,The tralle diuounl to jobbefl and large 

rt:tail out lell i. 15%, Thi. discount II nol 
nexible. 

lIa\'c you 3 . Iiding ~cale 10 co\'er diITer
enl clauu oi buyefl? Give delail •. 

On th e other hand. there is a decided 
tendenc), in many lines 10 weaken fesisl
a nce, I:o r cxalllJlle 10 nJ;er terll1l arc be
inA: grantcd by .the nour 1I1i11 ~acilin~ry 
manufactur ers, 011 burner COlllpal1lel, paillt 
and "arnish companies, and molo r car ac
ccuories and c:quipmenl companics, whilc 
reducing prices and offering bigJ:er dis
eounl5 to IJIcd comp C: tilion are being rc
sorted ' to tn such induSlriu as undy, 
brushes, elcctrical :appliances. eltct riullup · 
lIlies, firc extinguishers. furnaces :ronll .up
lilies. gasoline engines, hardware Ipecial
ties, pneumatic tooh, harness, hosierYI ho
tel equipment., railwa)' equipmenl and of. __ 
lice equipment, Ad\·ertising and (reight ai-

We can often fCI idus by exanlininR 
the experiences 0 representlti\·e concerns 
in lines ollicr than ou r OWII. Howe\'er, we 
all wanl to know what is FoinR on in our 
own industry as wcll, '1'1115 lun ·ey that 1 
direcled brought forth Ihat 8 macaroni 
m:lllulaciurerl recognized thc trend o f 
prices as downw:ard; 'J reported prices fair
ly Itablc, whi le 2 bdie\'ed an up'''ard trend 
was before thClII , In answtr to the ques
tion a. to what steps were being taken to 
mcet the situati on only half o f the concern! 
coollrr3lin~ t:a\'e any answerj one n:ported 
the situalion in itl ad"efli sinJ; plans: two 
rCllorted thai they wcre decreasin~ Ilro · 
duclion cOSIS; o ne reported a call1pal~n of 
(,utful walchll1lf, and 5c\'Ual reporled, thal 
thcy were doing nothinfC. A number of 
conctflU ath'anccd Ihe II1formalion, how· 
:\'er, th:1t their compelilors wcre cuttinK 
(!rjcu 10 IIIecl the situation. and otlte" 
said Ihat manufacturc" in their industry 
were "h'ing deals, elc. 

As 10 the tUIlIS of sale offered, I t co n
ctrns agrced on ::~ 10 days a. customary 
throughout the indu l try cxcept in rare 
casu; one concern stated Ihat it was giv
ing 2% JO days, a nd anothu slated that it 
gave I ~ in to days, Not one concern 
among thOle invullgated was found offer· 
inK any more liberal terms than this. 

.Th~.".it ~ Ir.crus to m.e....ll .. a _ v.efY_ ROod .• 
"'OWlllg. 

The sallie li st price applies whethcr the 
laic is made to a Jobber for resale, \lr to a 
chain .tOrt' or ryen a .luJ;le larl;e relail 
slore. Tile question of whether o r not Ihe 
bU)'er is enlitled 10 "jobbing" discount dc
pend. larJ;cly ur,0n the \'olull1e of busineu 
and not upon t Ie tYlle 01 buyer. ' . 

What . rebate arrangement. are made-
, I'ro,,:ction againsl prlte decline? ":'1 

We prolecl the lrade again II price Cle
cline and by the ume token we uk the 
jobber 10 permit UI to sell for hil account 
through our relail ulumell at the old pricc 
any ~ood. which he may have on hand at 
·the-- tlme ·of ·s -price ad,';lncc:--- -

(Cpntll'lutd. on pac. :1.) 
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World Wheat Situation 
Analyzed by Farm Expert 

With an indic;")ted world whcat pro
duction much Ihe same as last yea r allli 
a decrcMie in the carryove r world wheat 
prices may he expected to a\'er.lge as 

high as in the past 12 mont hs, according 
to E . E . Kennl:ti)" cxecutivc secretary 

of the Illinois farmers Union . 
At thc present timc thcwheat cnlll in 

the Unitcd States promises to hc arouml 
750,(XX),COO to 775,OOO,CXX"I hus. Al

though this is not a large crop it is a 
suhstanlial increase o\'cr la st year's small 
yield of 669,000,000 bus. Prcsent cOlHli
lions forccast a yield of approximately 
540 million hits. of wintcr wheat, as com
p,m:d with 398,COO,lXX> in 1925, whilc th.: 

spring wheat outlook is pllt at aho ut 
220,000,000 against 271,(XX),OOO han'cst

cd l::t st ycar, or course conclusions 

I!lsed on the present siluatiun arc s uh

ject to chanj:(e. if crop I'roSJlCClS arc 
modified by drouth , ·insccts, or ru st or 

olher causes hy unusually fa\'ora"Ie con

dilions hence forth , 
The carrym'cr on July is less IIcfinitc1y 

known, hut it is the ~eneral imprcssion 
that it will fall 3O,(XX),(XX) bu s. short of 
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the Hi .tro,(O'll·arrit·d o\·t·r la 1>1 \"I';\f and 
will he till' ~ntallest sinn' 191'). 'Thi~ d e 
cn'aM' in Ihe carryfl\'Cr wi ll oli·sl·1 11.:11"1 II f 
the increase ill Ihe l'\"Op ),111 Ih\· prl·1>I·llt 

indicati"u!> an' that the n"p al\l l carry· 
flvcr cllIlIhilll·d will he fr"nl ~ 1I1,U. .. JOJ (K1 
to 825,(W.U10 111l S. Till' 1')25 cr"p :tnd 
carryo\"cr OIlI1ulllll\'I I Itl i5fl.f~JO.tOl I,us, 

The amounl (If whl·al 1"I·'llIi\"l·d 10 lIlI pply 
domestic \lcetis for fond. flTd and sl'el l. 
averages (J25.rX"n.I)(() hilS. Ilc,hl l"!;ng thi s 

frnr.1 the supply indical ed thi s Yl·ar, 
wr.ulcl lean' ahout 185,Cx:nf'lOO lu 21M),-
0'1l.fXIO hus. fur l'x lHlrt ,luring Ihe II\· ~.I 

12 monlhs allti fill" \'a1"rYO\·I·'" Thl· :I\·l·r · 

agc carryoH'r is ar0l1ll" X(l.r~ "o.I)Il(" 10 
9O,CfO.OO() hll ll .. su an l·xIHlllal.1l- ~ \l rplu s 

o f HX1.fXXl,IKK) In 125.tO"lJr.IO Im 5. 111:1\· 

be looked for, if till' l"I"oJ1I" I \l:t I ~ \l fl·Sl'lll 

espectations, 
From thi s sihtalillli it is u ':l 1>ollal,k t .. 

CXJll'ct Ihat clontl'slic ",ict's f"r IIIl' V)2h 

croll will hoM doscr In thl' \\""r\.l k n ·t 
than in thl' \las t Yl'ar Whl' lI IIIt'Y wl·n' 10 
to I 5~G o\"cr th e world prkt·s \1101>1 Hi Ihe 
time , says the su rn·y III lilt' III ;nuis 
Fanners Union . Thl' surplus ilS iudit·at ' 

STANDARD 

I'd loy pn·~I· I1I l"r"p l,r"~ pt·.· I ~ is 11"" 111 1=-.
(XlII,nOll ln ·III.I.~I.!Hf I'\I ~ . 111""' · Illall 11 11" 

nex i eX I ~'rt~ i,J :-:.;.lM _I .I NM II'II ~ . lIIa,h· 111 

th e Il.:l st 12 1 1\I1IIIh~ . Ii Ih,· '· : I1.,.~,,\, · r ill 
192i is 1111 la l"l':l·r 111:11\ th;~ \t·;11" ir" l11 
50.1. .... ).01 ., In i5.non.ONI I ,"~ 1;.,,1"1· ,·,.\11'\ 

he l'x ~)l l"h"illhal1 ill III\" 10;"1.,1 ~· l"ar \\ hi I,· 
Ihi s ;nl· ,,'a Sl· is I\ltl tar;.:,·. il \\"i l\ ... hii l 11 11" 
).a l;lI\l·l· of supply alll1 .klllalid ,·"II ... i'\,· .. 
ahlr. !"alt·s of whl·al :11\11 I\"u r i .. r •. :\ . 

IM,rl of Ille 1,; 1111 ' li:f Urr;nl.! ;11 li lt" \,:1 ... 1 
YI·ar. whirh wl·rl· \11:101,· al 1' 1";,·1·1> al",\.· 
thl· wllrld Il'\"d . wi \l 11,,1 slI llir,· I .. lal>!· 

l"a1"e uf 111l' 1\1111'1";1":111 ~1II" l'll1 s . ~"I hal "111" 

fl').!lIla1" !.read \dll·" t s 1II\1 ~ 1 ~\ . \I al " .. 
dose I .. a wurld loa=-;s al 1,·;ISt pari ni \1,.. 

lillie. 
Report s 011 lTllJ1 P1"U~ pl· I· I S ahroad an· 

lI1u ch k ss wlllph·te than fur Ihe l ' n;ll·d 

~ Iat(·s. Thl' Canadian "UI).1I1k is \.t'ltl ·" 
than ;,1 th; =- till1e lasl YI·ar, :I nd thl' ~ il·ld 
Ill' r ;Il·re ill 19 2.; wa s ;110.0111 20r,; ahll\"\" 
Ihl' an-ragl', TIll" anl·agt· ;Il Eu rnl'l· i~ 
rl· I",rl l·1\ ~ I ighlly sm a ll,·r Ihall ill )1125, 

a lld Ihl' HUp l"ol1'\iti,," S arl' 1'·1>S ja \"o", 

all ll· . FrUIn tlwst· rt:l H, rt ~, II H· \\"ol"ld \·r,,1' 
situation ;wlil"aks a ha n ·I·50t ,,1M lUI a ct 

Jargl' ;IS in 1925. Thl' ill l·n ·;llIl· ill thl' 

C n itl·" ~Iaks is Iargl· I·nuugh In lIIakl' 
gUild S'l ll1 l' Ilf Ihl' 111.'c1im' ;11 I-:lI n,p'· :IlId 
t·ISI·w!.l·rl·. Th e l·arry,,\c l" 1>1.'1'1\1'; to I.,· 

sma ll , nul Ilnly in Ihl' 1·11;11·'\ ~!a lt·s Ioul 
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in Argentina and Australia, so that reo 
s('rvcs of old wheat in all exporting 
coulltries and aOaat for Europe on July 
I probably will lie from 6O,OClO,<XXl to 
80,000,000 IJUs. smaller than 12 months 

The Ethics of Competition 
(Contlnutd fronl .... 110 21 .) 

\Vha! tltlra induCC' l1IcnU arc ofTcn~d? On 
what occasion5? 

We usc the her tical and occasionally 
coopente with rrlailcu, chain s lores, or 
jobbers in ad\'C'rlisinl; our IHoducu onr 
thdr names. 

Price StratelY 
What kind of price strategy do ),ou use 

to stimulate salu? State wli;).! you con
sider hut method. 

We depend :almos t (nIITd), Upo n the free 
deal lind we consider this the best method 
10 far as our particular business is con
ctrned. 

What marketing and price policies h:1o\'1: 
you found have the hell innucncc on sales? 

The same markc:ting and price policiu 
which have worked successfull ), in olher 
lints of bUliness are undoubtedly the but 
for ours. Certainly the wont in nuence in 
the macaroni business is Ihe total lack of 
appreciation on the Ilart of a g rut lIIany 
manufaeturefl as to what constitutes a rn
lonable profil-or the total lack ·of ability 
on their part to get It. One thing is need
ed and nceded badly-namely a cooperati\'e 
advertising camp:aiRn luch :\1 has been lug
RCited in Ine macaroni industry a grnt 
many times which would acquaint the pub
lic with Ihe good qualitiu of tll f!l e goods. 
The per capita cOTliumllllon in America is 
something like" Ib •. -much of which goes 
to the Italian trade In bulk. We doubt "rry 
much whether the packa~e consumption is 
higher than 1~ Ibs. Thil may be com
pare-d with a pe-r ufljta conlumplion in 
Italy of about iO lb." France about so, dc. 

EthlCl In the Mauronl Indultry 
In our survey of the- latest competitive

eonditionl in your ficltl, we found whal 
IC'eme-d 10 us tn be a widespread develop
ment of interest in the importance and ben
diu of KettinJ.: loltethcr In a rrlendly way 
10 iron oul Jifficultiu and dcvelop plans for 
the J;:'cncral Rood of the entire mdustry. 
Your vtry prutncc acknowledGes that you 
arc here on a fricndly, const ructive mis
lion to Inrn all )'OU un about building up 
your own businc55, and to Icnd a coopera
tive spirit In building up the industry a. a 
whole. Statistics :l\'ai lahle show that all 
o f the macaroni manufacturers combined 
hne: nol Icnlchtd tilt su rface o f the po
te-ntial flouibilitiu for this lpl~ndid prod
uct, There is room in the field for every 
man to incruse his own business many 
timn o\·u. . 

In my supplementary investigations I had 
brout'h t to my attention time aftu time 
casn showing that manufacturerl In the 
macaroni in dustry either weren't informed 
that their unethical r,ractices ,,"ere frowned 
upon by the com['l tie indusl ry, or ther. 
dldn'l cart. The chaneC'S arC! they rtidn t 
know that standing pat on certain policin 
and mainu.ininl' ttrlain standards would 
e-venlua!!y de\'elop Iheir bU5intSsts to a 
much more J!fofitable exte-nt than would 
be ['Iossible If Ihey pe-rmitted themse-lvCl 
to stray from the- "st raight and narrow 
path" oecasionally. 

1 don't refer to such holated practicu 
as might be uidenced by the ultlman who 
calltd on a merchant recently, and told him 
that "the macaroni made by that Joliet 
manufacturer is turned out by a bunch of 
convicts in the famous penitentiary down 
the-re," This is wrong, of course. Dut it 
is, as 1 say, like a grnt many olh~r casts 
1 could cite, an isolated practice, and is not 
common to the entire industry. 

I hne lelected 8 outltandins practices 

that are generally stamped ulldesirable by 
those reportins in thl. Inn'tlgatlon to 
bring to your attention: 

No, l-Sublldll:ln, of Jobber.' Salesmeu 
One executive I:IYI: "Some firms are 

paying jobbers' salumtn IOC .t'er cale to 
push the-ir particular brand. Whether thil 
,. being done with the full knowledse and 
consellt 01 the P!incipala in .n cuu, we 
do nOI know. Unless it is, 1 unde-uland 
th3t It is illegal. In either nent, It Is In 
ou r opinion the wont of unfair practlcu. 
It is not only unfair to the other manu
facturers, but to the retail grocer who ask. 
for hil regular advcrtiltd brand, and Is In· 
"ei~led into buying lome unknown line 
throllRh his confidence In the saltSman'l 
recommendation, not ruliting that there II 
a mercenary motive back 01 It ." 
No. 2-lnfrlnlement of Label anel Pacb,e 

One firm I:IYS "of all the col01l there 
are to work wilh and various color Ichemu 
to be adopttd, it i •• urpriling to note how 
many firms hit unlntentlonally, as claimed, 
on :I label very Ilmilar 10 another manufac
turer'l. While this i. a practice- that un 
be Ito['lpe-d e\·enlull.lly, It cosu money, time-, 
eITort, good will, and a lot of other thingl 
that unnot be recorded on the bookl." Un
der lhis same item might be included ~oP'y
!nlt. ad\'ulising Ilogans, and olhe-r limllar 
Infnngeme-ntl, 

No. 3-Pumllhinl Salelmen With Coplea 
of Chain Store Adl Lillin, a Competitive 
Branel .t a Cut Price, With Inltructlon. to 
Pol.on the Grocer'a Mind A,ainlt That 
Brand. 

One 6rm which made a practice of doing 
Ihis, Itute-d the practice as an Innoce-nt 
act, and promptly stopped it when .ome
on~ "oin ttd out to them the tITect o f luch 
acm"ty. 

NO.4-Price Cuttln, 

Here is a lubject that would never fa il, 
in the macaroni Industry, to ( orne in for 
one grant! round of concentrated attack. 

One ..... ell known manufacturer point I out 
that one of Ihe difficulties in the maearonl 
businus as far as ethici il eoncuned, Is 
Ihat the Industry is dlyide-d Into 2 group. 
of manufacturers who ope-rate o n entirtly 
diITertnt basic principlCl~ne bein'\, Ih. 
modtrn bUl iness man, and the other einS 
the manufatturtr who doCi bu.ineu with
out a legitimate profit, 11 Ianit' at he ge-t. 
a fair l"' jng out of the bulinets. In Ipnk
ing of those concerns largely resl!onlible 
for the price cutting situation, th .. com· 
pany saYI : 

"They have no idn 11 to what tonltl· 
tutes a reasonable return on their Invelt
menl-Ihey arc willinR to keep a factory 
going so lo ng as it will lupply themstlves 
and thdr families with their dally bread 
and the idea of dh·idend. It lomething 
which has ntv"r occurred fo them. This 
means the cutting of prices and the use of 
thOle- other husiness evil I which it breeds. 
I do not mean that the bad practice in the 
indullry Is limited entirely ' to the bulk 
tnde but I do mean that the tonditionl 
which I have described briefly are very 
largtly ruponlible for them, whtther prJe
ticed by themsehou or by other compttl. 
tors among the manl,facturen who resorl 
to the .hort cut under protest. 

"I will Riv~ )'oU jUlt one instance ,10 
illustrate Ihis'point. We employed about 
5 ye-au ago a high grade manronl maku 
as a foreman in our preSiing and drying de-
partments, Last June he luddenly left. We 
later learne-d that he had been taken ovu 
by One of our big eompttitors-that he 
had taken witll him a complete ,"orlment 
of our privat e label cartons, and a me-mo
randum of our current billings against our 
custome-rl, putting thil competitor in a po· 
sition to make a complete canvan of our 
contract cUltomen, quoting prices just 
enough below oun to make tt Intuell!llg. 

"Thi. they promptly did and while they 
did not lucceed in prying loole :l great 
deal of our budnell, they did land a cu.· 
tome-r or two to whom \lley boalted that 
Ihey would undtrbld any price that we 
would make. You may be aure they did 
nol have that opportunity. 

"A few weeki or monthl later thl. fore
man wa. dllcharged, having lupplied them 
with aU the Information they wanted. He 
then came back to u. for his old job which 
he did not IJtt. 

"In my mind this it the very wont type 
of competition. There is nothing of course 
Ihat can be done about It but 1 almply 
give It as an Inatante of what may be ex
pecte-d , in thl. Indultry or In anr industry 
by an un.crupulous compe-titor: 

I think what thil manufacturer meant 
when he .. Id there was nothing Ih.t could 
be done about It, wa. that there I! no quick 
remedy. The ... oelatlon'. educational and 
ge-t-together work Is one eve-ntual lolutlon; 
othe-,. arc hinted at in the <lvalanche of ma
terial submltte-d on the price CUllins ques
tion In connection with Ihis Invutlgatlon. 

For example, I quole the following Itate· 
ment from one manufacturer: 

"It It the lillie fellow rather than hll 
big brother who Is ofte-n responsible for the
extre-me low pr!cts at which macaroni It 
being laid, mOlt tspeciaUy. bulk good •. 
Naturally whe-n a conlumer can buy a lull 
pound of manronl for 9C which he- can 
right here today, it I. a hard matter to 
get this .. me person to pay anywhere from 
8 to 15c for a package containing onlf, 8 
or 9 oz. However. ad.,ertl.ln, anel .. el· 
man.hlp will ,0 • Ion, wa, toward thll 
relult, but a. a matter of fact, tbere ara 
oaly a few maDulacturef1 In thla country 
lar,. enoulh :utel atron, cnoulb fiDlnclall" 
to urry ",,11 eatenll.,e aclvertilln, cam-
p.l..,e, ' 

"SOlin of macaroni either bulk or In pack
ages when not .upported by adYertising 
are made lugtly on price- ,alone as the 
quality mUlt be go:aranleed by the malltl
facturer and we are all u.lnR about the
lame- gradn of Ie-molina and producing 
high Rrade productl, with a demand large 
enough to kee-p nearly all plant. bu.y, 10 
it does .eem al though we .boulel be able 
to eltabUlb anel malntain price ...... blch will 
Ibow at lealt a fair mar,lJi of profit. How· 
enr, when one manufacturer with any co",
.idenble output lelll at an extreme low 
price it II neceuary for others to place 
the-Ir cu.tomua in pOlition to meet thl. 
price which Is .oon renected In the er.llre 
market. 

"For example a IIrge- manufacturer .old 
20 lb. net wcight coutainen of elbow. to 
a few Jobben and chain stores In thl. mar· 
ket at • delive-re-d price of $1 .31. at a time
whe-n we had been ge-ttinl{ $1.60. The Job
be-,. who bought at the $t.38 price Imme· 
di.tely reduced their price to the retalle-r 
and within. fe-w daYI our cu.tome-ts be-
gan asking u. how they could pa)' $t.60 
or even $1 .50 and nil at the same prices to 
thtlr trade. There Wli nothing to war
rant any reduction in (Iriceti in fact priCtS 
on nmolina wue a little higher If an1thlng 
and we have a. yet to learn ju.t why the 
extreme low, price wa. madc. 

"We do know that It ruulttd in the lost 
of conlide-rable bUlinell lor ouuclvet and 
made it necellary for us to place our good 
cUltomers In pOlitlon to me-et the new 
price." 

1 ran into quite • numbtr of macaroni 
manufacturers who were perle-ctlr, willing 
10 e-nterlain any legitimate propos tion thal 
would help them lolve thll price cutting 
evi\-concernl who wue .Ia.hlng prictS 
themlelvet, believing It to be the only way 
to continue to uill. For example one 
manufacturer Itated: "It Is Impolilble to 
maintain a Itandard price on our froduct. 
The practice leem. to be 10 ge-t al lhat it 
Is poulble to Ret. The arotery men are 
continually lookinl( for dull beCllule the 
competition In their line II 10 kun. We 
try to maintain a certain price list but ~om' 
petition Itepl In and .tart. to .lalh the 
price to the bone, and thue Is nothi ng 
left to do but 6ght right back." 
No. s-Bblppln, 011 ConlllJlU!ient to Mer· 

chant to K«p • COfll~Utor from. 
aetUn, S:ltabll.be4 ' 

Thll, of coune, rders to the manufac
turer whn ,hlpi to merchanta Oft a con
.Ianm.ent ba,ls a' loon al they are aware 
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MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
with removable pins 

Quality 
Trad. M.,II . ." 

U. 5. P.tenl Olfiu 

27 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F MALDARI & BROS I 127 .. 31 Baxter St" . ., nc., NEW YORK CITY 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

Pure Amber Durum 

EdAb/fllled 1I0J 

SEMOLINA 
STRONG and UNIFORkI 
FOR QUALITY TRADE 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
CROOKSTON, MINN. 

'---. 
"Crook8ton Mean8 "" Fir8t Quality" 

IT'S A PLEASURE TO SEND SAMPLES 
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thai a comr.~ling bctory is attempting to 
get rslablis ltd. 

No. 6-Ml.brandln, 
The compl:!.lntl rdtrrtd to brandinl' a 

product :u being "utra. sublime semolina" 
whcn \he product contains only II. Irace of 
semolina flour. As pointed out In are. 
cent iuue of the Macaroni Journal it is 
rf(~tty hard to prove that this is misbrand
Ing, according to law, because the govern
ment docs nOI define just what constitutes 
semolina. There arc of coursc a GTut 
many such unethical quutions that un
not be settled legally. 

No. 7-Slack Filled Pacb,u 
At a meeting of lrading executives in 

this industry. it wu dtcl:ucd to be the un
animous scnst of thou~ prescnt that the 
slack filled padcagc conslitult:S an unfair 
method of competition, is waslrful, is an 
unfair trade practicc, and II 11armful to the 
public. It was gener311y agreed that "alack 
filled" may be applicd to the pacJ,;age whosc 
cubic contents for the bulkiest product is 
50 grut as to enable it to contain from I~ 
to :I oz. more net weight than is actually 
placed in it. 

\Vhen II manu(;,cturer has a l urplus 
stock it dotS not seem 10 be the usual prac
tice 10 c!.ll Ille price to the regular HOlde, 
but tllere 3re laId to be 10lne who go OUI
side of their rCJ(ul ar territory 3t u:trclndy 
low prices. This in turn maku il difficult 
for the manufaclUrer who dellends tin that 
territory for the sale of his output to main
t3in prices. One concern which admits do
ing this same thing it sclf ebims th3t 
the better way Is to curt3i\ the production, 
as the prauio:e cerlainly does not increase 
the COn SUl11pllon to any e~tent. In speak
inll' of Ihis situalion one promintnl manu
facturer stated 10 me: 

"I think one of the most demoralili1111' 
pt3clicCl is the average package macaroni 
manufacturer's altitude in regard 10 trying 
to bruk in or oblain business from ncw 
territory. 

"He Icems to forliet that what is new 
territory to him is Jusl the flanc as hi. 
established lerritory to some other package 
macaroni manufacturer. 

"For inslance a m"nufaclurer in Doston 
th31 h3S "" cSlablished businufl In the Dos
ton territ ory fi~ures he wants lome more 
busineu/ and 3\though he knows Ih:!.t be
cause a :ldvertisinF, salesmcn's Clllpensn, 
factory overhead, mtercst on his invul. 
ment, elc., it cosls him real money to do 
bu slneu in his home territory. he will fig
ure that in order to Rei volume if he can 
get some business In I,is plant at S or 10% 

• abo\'(' his manubcturing cost, It will be a 
good thlnl( for him to do so. 

"He will Ret out a leller to wholesale 
grocers or brokers in 8 or TO dilTerent 
.t3les, quoting them a price tllat would be 
ruinous to him if he hu! I to h:lndte his en· 
lire volume on the b.ui5 qu oted. 

"These IttterJ reach the "ood custom(f5 
ol.ome other m:anufacturer and while these 
letters seldom produce 3ny busines,{ b,· 
nuse it t3kes only a 2 cenl stamp a eller 
to make these quotOition" they certainly do 
produce com pet ilion for the manufacturers 
that have an est3bli.hed busincss in the 
trrril ory where they go. 

"Never In the hlltory of merdandilinl 
has any trade marked padule lood been 
mlde a luece .. without a certain amount 
of advertillnl and work on the retail ,ro
cer trade, and yet there 3re: many package 
man rani manufacturers tll3t 3re contlnu· 
ously quotinG a price to the trade Ihal does. 
n't co\'er any 3d\'crthing cost or cost of 
s31esmen and in some case., as stated 
abo\"(, no COSI for o \'e rhead at their plant. 

"There are abo many macaroni manu· 
facturers that feel they are juslified in 
openinl; up new territory in order to get 
started, 3nd go in and give: a very low 
price or F:i\'e away a bunch 01 free goods. 

"They forget that some other macaroni 
manufacturer can do the same thing in 
tlair established territory. 

"To stabilize the package macaroni busi. 
nen All macaroni manuf3cturen Ihould 
hue a definite price :lnd melhod of doing 

businrss Ihat wOllld Ihow them all a good 
reasonable profit, in addition to allowing 
Ihem to spend a liberal amount for over
lu~ad lit Iheir plant, ad\'ertising and lales 
work. 

"In opening up a new territory inllead 
of olTerlng free deal I and low prices they 
should simply appropriate a certain amount 
for a stronger ad\'ertiling campaign In that 
lerritory and II larger amount of nles 
work. 

"In other worda a manuracturer tn open· 
In, up a new territory II JUltlfied tn ulln, 
aU the salelmen and aU the a~vertlllDI that 

. he can afJord, but Iin't justified In under
mlninl the entire indultry br namin, a 
price or puttln, on I free dea to optn up 
a territory. 

"Tn m3ke :II long story short, no pack. 
alte macaroni man ufacturer Ihould do any· 
Ihing to promote: nles in new territory that 
he wouldn't want any other package maca· 
rani manufaclurer to do In hi. home ter· 
ritory." 

SUMMARY 
No doubt there are many dilTerencu of 

0rinlon right here in this room on m3ny 
o thue questions. No one individual is 
in position to pan Judgment as to what 
constitute! good practice, and what con
Ititutes fair eompttitlon. There must be 
concerted action and the most Imporl3nt 
Itep in Ihis direct ion II jUlt what you are 
doing this week-gellin,: loget her on a 
hiendly basis In 3!1ociatl0n meeting. The 
nClll step is to denlop onr a period of 
ye:ars a code of elhics based on past C'x. 
peritnc~not on theory; de\'eloped by ca n· 
certrd action-not by a few Indi\·ldu3h. 
't'llis is a slow process. 

In my work 3S 3uoci:\tC' editor of S31es 
Manap:ement Ab':'ui ne 1 recently hOld the 
pleaJure of intcrviewinR' a long experienced 
chid uecutive of a well known businen 
and he pointed out the tremendous dilTer· 
ence between principles a·.1\1 codes, as com· 
pared with policies, atand3rds and rules. 
The laller, he said. are constantly subject 
to rn'i5ion to meet conditions, while prin. 
ciples and codes are nncr changed. \Yhat 
II true in his buslne .. applies to p:roups of 
businustl, or an ass(lciallon, according to 
one man " 'ho has had a f;reat deal of suc· 

So in cl os ing, J wish to present to you 
three imrortant factors or steps for pro· 
motion a desirable ethici In your busineu, 
baud on the elllperience of olhers as we 
hne obsen'ed It. Htre they are: 

(I) Cl)ntinue to let up standardl for the 
Indust ry-somethinR: to strive for ; 
slandards that will be subject 10 con
Itant Improvement to fit changing 
condilions. 

(2) Then "promole" \terns from these 
standards inlo principles and a code 
of ethln that will be rigid and un· 
ehanf;eable-somethlng on w hie h 
there has betn a meeting of minds In 
the industry. 

(3) Most important of all, keep boo!l· 
inK your auoeiatlon. Attend the 
metllOgs regularly; usc your innu· 
ence to f:el olhers In. Cooperate 
closely With its various commlttetJ. 
Do not try to make a police orftani
ution out of it. Maintain the fflend· 
Iy spirit and helpful Iplrit which hn 
been the basis for its prOR'ress thus 
far. ·00 all of this because an auo· 
eiation il the grulut vehiele for the 
Impro\'ement of an Indultry, accord· 
inlt to the experience of other lines 
of business. 

There is always the ever present tend. 
ency 10 become dilcouraged If this. that 
and the othe r thing cannot be accomplished ' 
in a ye:ar or two. It II impoulble to make 
an industry ethical in a year or two just by 
drawinlf u()_a code, however well phrased. 
Edgar 1.. Heermance points out thtlt until 
there Is a lalrlr. definite Itandard of bUll· 
nell practice, a ready followed by the lead· 
ing firms In the industry, a code of tlhlcs 
It no more than a scrap of paper. T ake a 
specific instance. A certain Industry was 
fiercely competitive. They finally carne to
gether in a trade auociatlon and thought 

it was the thing to do to adopt a code of 
ethics. Bowner, it ne\'er amounted to any
thing on IJaper because it did no~ have b3ck 
of it any experience in trade cooperation. 
There has not been time to develop ethics 
in that industry since Ihe auoclatl0n was 
formed. 

Contrasting with this 15 the nperience 
of the Nalional Association of Ice erct!'" 
Manufacturers. This was also a fiercely 
competlth'e Industry, with an inheritance of 
dangerous practictl. or couue it needed 
a st3ndud of ethics at the: outset. The as
lociation wrestled with this question for 
J succeuive convention~. The process was 
declared cI:uifying and educatIOnal. The 
code of unfair trade practices, finally adopt
ed. meant something. 

The success of manr. associations of 10' 
day has been the rClu I of a slow de\'elop. 
ment, or growth. This process has been 
{{enerally callrd "Cooperation." I am more 
Inclined 10 speak of it al the principle of 
common Intercat. To fullow the principle 
of common interest has proved a much bet. 
ter way of doinr. buslnt:S1 than the otd 
method of pursuing merely Individual ad· 
\·3nta~e. The realon gil'en il that the 
world in which we Ih'e is built that way. 

Questions and Answers 
Great Britain Consumption 

I 

Question: \Vhat is the per capita 
consumption in Great Dritain of all 
macaroni products? asks an Illinois 
firm . 

Reply: Through government sources 
figures are being sought. Latest fig
ures show that Great Britain imported 
from 12 to 15 million Ibs. of macaroni 
product! in 1923. Three quarters 'Of 
this total was irtlported fro m Italy, 
France was 2nd and America was 3rd 
with a shipment of nearly I ~ million 
Ib,. 

One Alloeiatlon 

Question: Is it true that there is 
now but one big organi:r:ation of maca· 
roni manufacturers? asks a California 
firm. ! ~ 

Reply: The harmony program ' fo l· 
lowed at the national conference of the 
industry in Chicago last month prac· 
tically assures the (ormation and main
tenilnce of only one National associa· 
tion through the amalgamation o( se,·· 
eral sectional groups with the original 
organi:r:a.tion. Yes, it wo uld be a logical 
step to join the National now. 

A Drylng Problem 

Question: \Ve are having trouble 
with our drying system. \Vhich in your 
opinion is the best system to install 
(or dryinG' long goods? 

Reply: \Ve have no pre£erence. Any 
good dryin!t sy.nr'st the best if it 
serves you"' purpMe bht. Consult the 
advertisers of drying outfits whose ad· 
vertisements appear in this issue. We 
recommend them. 

-~'.-.~. 
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Competition 

Competition In Business is slowly hut su rd), J.:wiTlJ.:' 
away to Couperation In Business. The old theory of "E\.
crybolly (or Himself" is being replaced iJy the morc mUll . 
ern policy of "Help Thy Neighbor ami Help Thyself." It 
now looks that even competition amollg nations is gi\'illj; 
away to understanding. Recall the Locnrno treaty. They 
musl ti~ this ir ci"iliz:J.ti o ll is to endure. Therefore, DON''T 
COMPETE-COOPERATE. 

Goin' After 'em 'n' Git'n' 'em 
We recently read a story o f Tom Lee, a Mel1lphis 

Negro who saved 30 people fro m drowning when a hoat 
went down in the Mississippi river. His hravery was laud. 
cd from onc end or the land to the other. When ask!!11 
how he did this almost impossible la sk, Tom answered: 
"\Vell, suh-Ah jist kcp' on gain' after 'COl 'n ' git'n' 'em." 

And that's a mighty good mo tto to ildherc to, whether 
one is sa"ing Ih·es. digging post holes or selling' macaroni. 
One pebble d ocs not lJ1ake a beach nor a few o rders sJleli 
"Success." The sensible thing to ~IJ is tu kcep on "guin' 
after 'em 'n' git'n' 'COl." 

Hi. Word, Hi. Bond 

Macaron i manufacturers arc called upon to d o husiness 
with people of all sorts. Dut whell you bump into a gil)' 
who wants c\'erything in "black and white," fade Ollt of 
the picture and do business with the man whom ),ou can 
trust o n his bare word. ,\ little more of that old fashioned 
trust and a little less suspicion will help create that friend 
lier feeling we should all try to promote. 

NOODLES 
If you want to ma.ke the best Noodles 
-you must use the besL eggs. 

We know your particular requirements 
nnd nrc now ready to serve ),011 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydrutcd Whole Eggs-selected
Fresh Sweet Eggs-pllrticulnrly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Yolk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 

Chicago 

Norfolk 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
Bush Terminal Bldg. No.8 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

Baltimore Los Angeles Toronlo 
WAREIIOUSES 

AtI.n~ Cinc:inn.li Detroit 

Vancouver 

Pithbu'1h 

- --- .. _-.... -_. 

Meets Every Requirement of "The Ideal Container" 

The Machine 
6I0Il" ,. Sm.ltll. Aaloau.1l1 Pub •• 

WnppiIliIibUiIlro •• 
eapldt1, u-.o :trlr.;~rr.d pial," 

The Stokes & Smith 
Tight Wrapped Package 

The Tig:h~ Wruppcd Paeka!-:c, which has long: been 
used. lor .I' lour, Cereals nnd other products, is now 
COIUIIl J,! I1ItO usc (or r..facaroni, Spnghetti, Nood les, 
etc. The mallY ndvnntngcs of the Tight '''rapped 
Pncknge, a~ \\'rappe(~ on the Stokes & Smith Pack
age Wrupptng l'\'fnchl1le, nmke it the iden! container 
{or food products. 

Let us tell you nbouL the 1:11e5t packaJ;c nnd the 
machine ror wrapping: it. We will scud s.1Jllples if 
you desire. No obl igation on your pnrt whntever. 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summerd.le Avenue and Roolevelt Boulevard 

PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A. 
B,ltld, omu. U Co.w.1I ROld, E.. C.I, Landan 

f 
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Laying the Foundation fOf a 
Quota Plan and Sales Budget 

"how much" of each clul of lnodl, tbe 
nut quel Uon II, "where can It btlsold1" 

There are only % main lourcel from wblcb 
• • Iel can come, The flnt II a IIrm'. pre .. 
ent cUltomera; the lecood II Ita unlold 
prolpeetl. 

By T. E. Kend,II-Wolf ud Compuy. At
countlnt., ChIC,lIJO, IIIlnol. 

The methode Uled In arriving at 110 eqult
ablo allie. quotn dUror nol only In each llno 
or bualncu bul In oneil (ll:terpr\ao within 0.0 
Indultry. Thoro rcally II no 111m! nnel fall 
ru10 by which noy F:h'cn conce rn elln dovlao 
B quotll. plnn. It dcpcmla UlIO" many fnc
tOri. 

Each quoin problem II Individual. The 
nrsl requirement II to oonh'lo thoroughl, 
tho buaincil under 8111dy. Tltl_ \10'111 r(l,'eal 
tho thlngl about that bUIIh(!1I which deter
mlnclI III market. Theac factor. nro theD 
mcnallrC!" nlltl weighed to make 11 quoin thnt 
will fit that b\l8lncli. It II not to be .'IP. 
polcd Ihnt luell nn anal)'.la will ftt another 
bUl lnll 1S hondlinp; Q\'cn the II1mo linci of 
IIIcrcilllDtlllC. 

I'l1lt performanco II one uf tho blr;goal 
factora In lettinK quetBII fer 00)' bUllne .. , 

In many cnm panles tile lettln~ of quotu 
cOOllltl merely of addlog a hoped for 10' 
crelUle to tho a\'eralte ,Bln at pray Iou. 
porlod., U.ually at tho eod of each 6 
month. ellch territory'l actual aalea are 
compared wltb the previoul perlod'i quota, 
Now quotas aro leL largely 00 tho baal. of 
what tho territor)' h .. proyloull)' produced. 
qua lifted by tbe length of tlmo the prolent 
mao hOI been In the territoryj tho lengtb at 
tlmo 110 has been with tho company, and 
what the IlllCImllnal\er bellevlB hli terri' 
tory II capablo of produclog, 

Wbllo theoretically quot ... are lot on the 
torrltory nnd not on the man, the mao'. abll· 
Ity to 1011 II too likely to color tbo lalet· 
managor'. elUmate of whit the territory 
can be IIlpeclt!d 10 produce, 

Quota II tho meaaure, prelumablr, ot a 
territory'. potential purchulng power. 10 
a given territory there may be on actlye or 
poteutlal demand amounting to IIpproximate, 
ly ono ml11 !oo dolllH worth of a manufac
turer'1 goodl. Out to be 10 a polltloD to 
fully cDpltalilo and Ilene thlt Ilemood do
peodl on many Ihlngl, not all of which ore 
controll.ble 01 one time. 

Btrongly entrenched competillon mlY 
ho\!'1 to be met ond overcome, A lot of 
conlumer educl\llon may be oece ... ry. 
thrOulh mlulooaty work anll .dverUllnc, 
Tho poillbilltln of rapid .. lei rlevelopment 
may not OIllt to tho extent tbnt will permit 
of quickly IncrenNlng tile .aIel force, hence 
the "potenllal" quolo mUlt ortcn remain 
only "potential" and at tho mercy of com, 
peUlon for n number of ye.n .nd perb.pI 
for e\'cr. 10 far us an Indlvldu.1 manufact'JI'
Ir II conce rned, 

It II well tor II. concern to. remember 
thell l! thlngll before It IO\'elll too doeply In 
mnrkct nnllly.II, Of wh.t pllrtlculnr bene
nt II It to loo rn, at .n expenditure of hun· 
dredl or thousand. of dollaf"l, tbat 0 liven 
lerrlt or)' hili II. potential conlumpllnD trn 
to twcnty time. a. Iroat aa your nbillty to 
l,jccomo equipped to sell aod aaUlfy 1t1 

After 0. concoro hal been In bUllnell a 
number of yean It kDO~'1 how much bUll· 
nCBI It call. ren looably npect from Ita .aICi 
for co, unller uormDI condltlonl nnd circum· 
IIlnnceN, alul IhrouKh tbe methodl of lIelllng 
It ho.I do\'cloped, Dotter metbodl ate near
I)' olwn)'1 ponlblo 0011 are In tillM Infanc, 
In moat Inllultrlel, COltl to .011 were never 
hh;her, bnth In dolhul per lalelman .nd In 
pert:entar;o to dollou of IIllel, 

If a concern'l n\'oraKe monthly anln per 
mnn ba\'o nC\'er exceeded $28(10 ond Itl 
force of 50 men hOI nover .0\11 at thot rate 
mnre thnll $140.000 II. month, only II. miracle 
or " war boom wi!! enoblo It to maintain a 
Quotn of .::00,000 n month, unlo .. lome 
radical Improvementl aro modo In It. motb· 
odl of 1011101, Merely to add mora men to 
tho lalel forco will rarely let the anlwer. 
New men r equlro training and experience 

before tbey can oven apprnlcb tho avemle 
production of lealoned lalelmen. Addln, 
oew men uluilly relultl In ooly a .111«11\ 
lain In tntal ulel, a reduction In averale 
niDI per mo.n, and an Inc reLIed percentale 
In lolel coat. 
"Sat .. AnalYII .. ' Should Precedl "MarMlt 

AnalYlla" 
Bcore. of pertinent foctl ond ngurel l Ie 

burled and uouled in tho unanolYled nln 
recordl of mOlt concernl, They can read' 
lIy tell you tbe total .. lei for lilt year. but 
have no .ccurate recordl of how mucb they 
1I01d, In doUara or quantltlel. of the lover.1 
Item I compriling their "line." The), lack 
either Imliitiootlon, or wrooKly believe that 
lIuch aonly,el requiro too much errort, They 
Ihould realir.l' lbat before "total" aales cao 
be tnoterlally Increlled, they mull know 
wbat Heml of tbelr IIna olter tho belt prom
lie of tolU1t1 from promotion. 

Almolt aoy concerD will be In a better po
Iltlon to Intelligently promote IDlel. It It 
will dig out tho euentlll f. ctl rell:ardlol 
III Jlllit .. lea performance, The follo-.lng 
Anal)'11I Routine, ..... lth IUght varl.Uon. to 
nl pecullor condltlonl, can be opplled to tho 
IDlel porformaoco recordl of m.ny IInel 01 
bUllneu. 

What Tn 8ell And How Mueh 
(1) Alcertaln the lIenur.1 nlture of Itl 

producl; UI purpole Ind Ulel; Itl 1811· 
ing (IOlntl Ind appeall, 

(2) I.llt Ita productl, cI.ulned by IroUptl, 
o.cb to reprelent one or more 11m liar 
Item., Dre.k dowo each group to the 
klndl of Iteml comprlllnK It, Thil an
OIYIII will dllclole "whll" a concern tl 
.ellln, or trylog to lell. 

(3) Alcertain bow much of e.ch commodity 
~up. and of elch Item. the concern 
baa lold .nnuIII, for perhlPS • three 
year norm.1 poriod, Thll ... 111 meao .. 
detailed Illiel analYlla of p.'01'loul or
dOH for thO perlodl covered,-Informa· 
tlon wblch any concern Ihould have, If 
It cspocta to Intelllleotly direct tbe aale 
of tholo Iteml of It. prodUCtl whlcb 
.re profttable .od for which there II a 
realonable demand, 

(4) Flnd out the ratio. of eacb ltem'l dollar 
ealel to tho tot.1 lalel, to determine UI 
relath'o anlel Importanco to the total 
line of productl, 

(6) Trr to detennlne how much of each 
Item It II reaaon.able to bellove can bo 
aold In proportion to certain other 1m· 
portant Iteml of the line. In othor 
wordl, so Item may I'OprOlent only 1% 
or %% of total ulel, merely beelu •• It 
haa not been properly OUlhed or pro
motod, or i. Improperly priced, Bet 
down oppollte Itl octual lalel the 
amount It aoeml JlQlllble to lell. 

(6) lining before you a lilt of all \teml 
.nd the omouot 101d of each, lod 10 a 
parallel column the amount It II rei
lonlble to bellevo can be 1014, 10 a coo· 
cretf! way to ,.lluall,. oach Item'. com· 
parltlve Illea polllbllllel, 

(1) In a monuf.cturing bUllnell the pro
dllc1!'t'O cap.clty of the plant deter
millel tho maximum .alol \'olume that 
mUlt be planned for, Therefore It I. 
necellary for a .. lea quol. to recollnlll 
tho fndury'l potential output-by 1I0ea 
of prodllct, If more th.o one II pro
ducod. Bet up a tabul.Uoo of : 

(a.) HoW much It 'I. pollible to pro
duco by IInel; 

Mlny ftrma prelume that they know all 
about the ftnt lourco-that .alol to CUlt
tomen, wblle cap.ble perhapa of aome 10' 
cre.lel ara moro or lell a flud qUlntlty, 
Yarylnl only with fluCtUOtiODI In bUllnen 
condltlonl, Furtbor 00, herein, we will 
ehed 10100 IIlht on polllbllltiel In tb.t dl· 
rectlon, which aro often overlooked. 

It II the urlle for "DOW cUllomon" that 
mOlt frcqucntly loadl lalumapOlen and 
their 1.leamen utr.y, UIUllly tho ftrst 
Itep In tho direction of trylnl to. expand 
.alel, II to open up oeW' territory, It II thl. 
old mlrale of "sreener van In dlltant 
paltures" that II relponllble, •• much aa 
any otber f.ctor, for the prelent upward 
trend of .elling COltl, Flrml too often be.. 
gin to plan ror lotcntoto and even for a.· 
Uonal dlltributlon beforo thoy have 
Icratched the lurf.ce of tbe .. lei polllblll
tiel In their o-.'n home territory, 

For proof of thl. foci you hue only to 
.nllYlo tbe nlol .nd plolH ftlurCII of al· 
moll any eoterprllo which .lrud), ba. 
achlend ao called "natlon.1 dlltrlbullon." 
You will ftnd a . urprlllni proportion of 
their terrltorlea only brcaklnl oven or car
ried .t a 101" wbllo roal opportunltlol for 
additional bUllnel1 In alrclldy profttablo 
territory 10 belling for Jack of Inlenllvo 
culllvatloo, 

Becretary Herbert Hoover hal dannod tbe 
Z IIIrcatelt aaUooo) "'&ltn In dlltrlbutlon 
&I fol1owI: 

"Walle due to eo"rmOUI upendlture ot 
erron and monoy, without .dequnto bule In· 
formotion on whlcb to bile .. lei pronlotlon. 

"lIIlb prolluro .elllni and morketinK 
lI1:pendlturel In unprofttable orell." 

However, there are many cuel whore 
nlel upon lion II both JUlune<t Ind necel' 
.. ry. It la tben that both 10101 anll)'111 
.nd m.rket rClearcb .re In order. Sinco 
thll article II Intended only to dllcn.1 tbe 
lUlu aoal,111 .ollie of luch a lune)', It 
will only brleny dllCUIl what la Involved 10 
a lurvey and .nolYIII of the market'l poul· 
bUlIICl. Bah)1 AnolYll1 hLl to do mainly 
with known (acton th.t aro pralent 10 .. 
flrm'l ncordl .nd elperlencel, 

M.rklt RIIUM 
Thll modern aid to economical and profit

.ble distribution, when conducte4 Intelll· 
lently .nd 01011.1 aclontlflc I\nel, .Iml to I.e· 
compUlh these tblnSI: 
(1) To deftne, loc.te, Itudy. c1 ... Uy .nd 

count tho ultimate conlumon of a 
liven pro4uct, 

U) To learo .. much .. poulblo concern
Ing tbelr needl, dCllrcI, buying h.blta. 
U,.lol Ilandardl and earnloll power; 
and tholr faclltle. tor purcblllnl, ullnl 
and eaJoylns the product. 

(I) To determlno the malt direct Ind ecO' 
nomlcal dlltrlbuU,.o chonnell throu«h 
which to lell and lerve tllO conlumen, 

If,) To 110 orKaolle and Interprot tbe ftnd· 
Inl. that tbey m.y lerve II a reliable 
ruldo to proft'I, !broullh better mla· 
acement of production, .. ltI .nd 
flnanco , 

"Bullnel' and Indullry need facti, but 
mOlt ot all tbey need analy.11 of facll, .od 
apJ.llcation of them to current probleml, 
BU11ne11 will Dot run 00, but down, all. tho 
momentum of cUltom.ry action, Frelh and 
continuoul analYII. of facta II Indllponl' 
Ible. Tho neod II for .n .ppreclatlon of 
flCtl, the .bllity to oblo"o trutbfully the 
condition' which produco thom, .nd the de
termlnotlon 10, leaUy to UIO them In lucb • 
w.y that they will .e"e .. rules for bUll· 
nen ruldlnce," (StalilUc. In DUllnol., by 
Becri.t, publl.hed by !olcOraw 11111,) Ib) How mucb nt olch Une II beloll 

aold; 
(c) 1I0w much remalal to bit lold, 

Thele 3 taeton are a nno IUmulu. to 
new Ide ••• nd .alel pllnl, 

Induatr)' oVlreqUlppld 
One of the coodltlonl todoy, that II creat· 

In, a dellre tor facti concernln, markotl 
and tbelr ablorptlve po,.,.er, II lhot In mOlt 
Ibdultrl&l tbero nllt. an unuled mUllo of "Whet*" to 8111 

IInlnl determloed "what" to .ell aod 
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D. & E. Kneaders 

To The Trade;. 

!i~'O~!~~:~C~:~~:h~:7~;~I~~:~~it~~,CfIm~~~~~~~ 
ery now In use, ,,',nln· 

d 
Your Inquirici ore solicited ond .,' In prompt att..ention. "'I be t:i\'en cnrdul 

You ... very truly, 
DIENP.L T &: EISENHARDT Inc 

R. P. DOGGS, Snles MD:llIg~; 

D1ENELT &: EISENHARDT, Inc. 
1304·18 N, lIoward Sueet 

PJIILADELPJIIA, PA. 

E.tabU.hecl Oller SO Yea,. 

The House 
of 

Perfetti.II 

Always a/ 
Your 

Service 

Where Others Have Failed 
We Have Succeeded. 

, 

I",hy not deal with a reliable hotlsef 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third k -:e. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Buhler Brothers' 
for Quality 

The BUHLER 

PASTE GOODS PRESSES 
are the result of careful studies 

and great experiences. 

Every detail of the BUHLER 
PRESSES is manufactured with the 

old time 
Accuracy and Reliability. 

All .ize. of 

Buhler Presses 
can be uud 

Inconnectlon with the 

Buhler Chassis Drying 
System 

which II moat efficient 
•• it can be worked en~ 
tlrely automatlcall)·. 

.... -Saving ........ 

Labor 

c 

Time 

Money 

For information and calalogues plea,. ask 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Sole Distributor (or Buhler Mnchlnery 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 Whitehall St. 
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productive capacity. In many lodUltrtel, U 
their plnnla and machinery wero pennlttcd 
to run Interruptedly at mllXlmum cap(LCIt,. 
tho felulttn! volume of llroduct would be 
mao), lImOI tho oxistlng domantl, for tbo 
period of lucb production. It II thi' .urplUl 
product which th e)' bUD the capacl11 to. 
make, but 001 to. Icll. thnt II clu.IOI IUch 
a frenl, of lolling elrort, CUI pricol and 
and low nooOllatoot prontl. 

Mare BUllnul From P,.. .. ent CUltoml'" 
Thore are, of eDune, mo.ny artlcln of 

morchandlso and klml . of Bcrvlco, which 
once lold Dod delivered offer little In re
peat or reorder polllbllItlea. The problem, 
10 luch CUIOI, I, to provide a aales force 
wllh an ever frolh lilt of IOlleal but u1IIold 
Jlro,poctl , Dul In the kind of bUllool. 
which mUlt depend 00 a ateadllr ,ro"lol 
lilt of re peallnl cUltomen concentration 
and cultivation are tbe keynote of proAtable 
le11l01. 

If the merchandlle under Itud, coollns 
of a line of 10\'eral or many products, malt 
or all of wblcb may 10l1C811y be lold to 
elcb cUltomer, the oltent to whlcb tbe 
avenalle cUltomer don bu)' the whole 1I0e 
II well worth aoll.l),:dol, Aod 10 mao, 10' 
Itancea the co.t of a campolln for new 
bUllnoll will bo lower, and the relult 
Ifellt'· , Ir aimed primarily at prelent CUI' 
tonlOI ., than n a Ilmllar errort wero 8J. 
pended In vlrllin territory on cold prolpeCtl, 

Tut Only a Repl'lHntativa Oroup 
It I. not unlikely \bat almolt aDY can· 

cern would make lome IlartUnK dllcoYeriea, 
If It would mike an analy.11 or a year'. 
purchuel ot a reprelentath'e .. roup of cua· 
tomen. It mlllhi take some little time to 
lot tbe fnctl. but In mal t casel tho errort 
,,'ould pn)' big dividendi, 

In order to determine thll It 'I not ulually 
necenary to anllyze all of a coocern's 
preleot cUllomen, but only to take a larle 
eDouKh number 10 be reprelentatiYe ot tbe 
wholo UIL The nellected opportunltlel 
wblch are malt eallly remedied Ire the CUI' 
tomera on one'l book., wbo haYe. the Deed 
for, and aro probably buylnll ellewbere, 
maDY more kInd. of Iteml than tbe nrm II 
Jelllug thelTl, . 

Mlny flpeclaUy CODcernl with productl 
which repeat to the lame cUatomerl, Inllat 
on tbelr laloamen keeplol' a record 01 Iteml 
laid to each cUltomer. Thll klod of rec
ord, kept tn each territor), for a number of 
yean, II innluable In m.ny waYI. It en· 
ablel the min on tbe territory to properly 
follow up recorder. and plan for the cultl· 
vatlon of elllUnlt cUltomera; IhoWI wb.t 
Iteml each one ha. boulht and Indlcatel 
other Iteml ho II nol buylnl. Where Iuch 
a record II kopt IDlelmen tbemlelYOI can 
bu prom pled to make IImtted .n.IYlel lead· 
111.11 to moro 10tenIIYe!, cu!tlv.UOI{ prelent 
cUltomera for addltlona! bUllnul. 

CUltomer An.ly.ll Routlna 
To eltabUlh the current an4 potenUII 

value of prelont cUltomera, conduct In an· 
a1)'111 alonlt the followlnk IInaa : 
0) Solect tho nit of cUltomota to be Inal· 

)'led . Ulullly.n of the cUltometa In 
one or a few t.errltorlOI will be enouch, 
to Indlcato wbether lucb a Itudy prom· 
'Ie. to be ""ortb whtle. If one'l CUI· 
lomera aro found In vLTloul lInel of 
bUllne .. , .. wben a product II laid to 
many kInd. of m.nufaclurel'll for fEl
Itance, It may bo DOCOllarr to cla .. lt, 
cuatomon Into croUPI, It dopendl on 
tbe kind of prodUCtl, tho kind of CUI· 

. tomort wbo buy tbem, an4 the Ulel to 
wblch the product mDY be apptlod.. 

IU Determine tbe Ult of products wblch It 
II reuonable to .. Iume .. IIYOD dUI of 
cuatomefl Ibould buy. Wo will call tbll 
tho "Idoal lilt." 

(3) Soloct a torm of analylll blank lullable 
for the purpole-for Inltanco. ono h ... • 
Inf:: a nnme column at lort. and alum· 
dont number at vertical co!umDI to pro
vide ooe for oach cln .. 01 product 10 
the "ldoalllat." 

(4) Lil t the namci of all cUltomen to be 
etudled, one namo to • 1I0e. 

(6) Allemble all of the ordera aold to theaa 
cUltomerl tor the period under rovlew; 
"roup el!.cb auch cUltomer'a order
coplel tOlethor It ponlble, ao that each 
ono mlY bo comvletely analyzed before 
takln, tip tbo nut cUltomer'. pur· 
ChIlOI. 

(6) Tbo thlol{ to be determined II bow 
many of the Iteml In tho Ideal lI't b.a 
eacb cUltomer purcbased-In other 
wordl how mnny 100% cUItome1'll are 
thare! How Idoal II ench cUltomorf 
how Ideal II tha lfouP of cUltometl
not from 0. dollarl Itnndpolnt but In 
numbor of dlrreront Iteml purchalod' 

(7) Exempli: 
CUltomar.' Nlmel Product OroUpl or Iteml 

AUCDEFOIiTotal 
CUltomer No. 1 x X • • 4 

2 x •• 1:1 6 
31.1.:1 1:11. 6 
4 :I :I 2 
6 x x :I 3 
6 :1,1.,1.,1. 4 
7 x 1.,1.,1..,1.,1.,1. 8 
•• I 
9 :I ,I. x 3 

10 .,1. :I X 4 

Total ........ ::666 "11'1. 64 "iii. 
In the loreloln, onmplo we ha.e Ihown 

tho analYll1 ot 10 hypothetical cUltom'''I, 
"X" reprelontl "Doel buy." 'Vo bavo 8 
"produet croups" or "!toml" ,,'blcb tblle 10 
cUllomer. Ihould buy. 10 cUllomera tlmel 
S lIeml each. meanl an Ideal of 80 Iteml. 
Duylng AI they do oDly 40 Items, thll lilt 
of cu.tomerl II only,60% emcloDt. TIlII 
..me method ot analy.11 may be uaed on • 
lilt of cUltomer. ·of any length, and for as 
many Iteml .. dellred . Tho total CUlt0m.· 
ora In each laleaman'l territory may thul 
be "rilted" to Ihow the (II lent of Ita ponl· 
bllltlel from lToater concentration, tor 
"moro bUllnel. front prel ent cUltomerl," 
Additional "001111' Poaalbl1lUII" Par Cu .. 

tomar 
Such a cbeckup may Indlc.te too few 

Ideal cUltomera. A nun may want to anal· 
y&8 furlher loto how much, In dollarl and 
conta for each cta .. of lIem', a I'roup of 
cUltomon II buyinl:, comparod tD whal they 
Ihould purchale. In lur.b a cue: 

• (lIUle a aeparate can! or Imln recap blank 
for each cUltomer. This card Ibould 
conlaln a colunlU for each klDd of prod· 
uct In tbe "Idoal lIat," In order to POlt 
therein the dollar amount at e.ch Item 
purcblled, on nery order boulht by 
the cUltomer. In a IJlven period. 

(9) On Il.ch card •• Uer the analylll , and 
poIUn, are completed, total up each 
"Item" column; Ihow how much tho 
cUllomer might be laid If proper nlolb· 
edl wero applied to hll cultlv.tlon; 
bow much .ddltlonll bUllne.. tbls 
might meaD. 

II lakao In elUmaUnl (b), bOc:OIl" .1 
prell), accurlte mealure of how mucb 
of your hoped for salel Increaae can bo 
levied on prelent cUllomers . . Thl. may 
account for an or only part of the ad· 
dltlonal lalel quota lor which )'ou mUlt 
plan. to beat the Dew tol.1 quota yoU 
are bulldlDK up for next year. 

Planning a CUltomer Concentrltlon 
Camp.lgn 

How to ,et more bUllnesl from prelent 
cUltomerl will be anlwered dlrrerently In 
e.ch Clle, according 10 the kind of bUll· 
nOli under lurvey. No definite plan II poI· 
alble of rocommendation, union tho kInd 
of bUllnell wore known. 

I( Iho product lold II II. specialty or a lIn8 
at .pedall1 Iteml, wIth little or no ropellot 
ponlblllllel. tho problem II a mucb dUo 
ferent one than elUm.Unl the ponlblllUel 
for a concern whOle product. repent to tbe 
lame cultomer. over and over alao. 

The more nOllrly a concern can come to 
lettlnl up Itl CUltomora and prolpecta by 
n.me and by location, In order to make det!· 
nlte plan I ror their cultl¥atlon, tho more In· 
teUl,ent will their elfortl be to lecure a 
,I¥en volume at bUllnoll. 

Where lalelmen .re limited In pro.pectl. 
and mUlt Piet a hl,h ratio of oroer. from 
the number af c.1I1 made, they are mare In· 
cllned to practlco Intenlhe eultlvotlon, thoo 
whero the condition II reverted . Where 
thero la " .urplul of prolpoctl a anlelman 
beconlel walteful of hll opportunltlel. Thl. 
brlnll up tho .ubJect of prolpeel tI.tl, for 
wblcb no partlcul.r plan can be de¥lled 
until the lllOcinc bu.lneal to be acned II 
knowo. 

Some concernl decide for themlehea 
wbat prolpecta, by nnme, they want cultl· 
valed for bUllne .. , and aulln tholo namel 
.. a workln, li l t 10 their men. Othor typea 
ot concernl have to leavo the prolpecting 
en llrely up to their .. Ielmen. 

Whore proapocl. and cUltO'llert are 
kno"'n and lilted, It II poaalblo tt, brln, In· 
to pl. r the IIOwer of dIrect mall adYertlllng. 
wherewith to help the aalc.men 1,'11 thele 
known prolpectl, t"ew concern I buo D 
monopoly on the type of tblo,1 th\'y lieU, 
hence compoUtion la ulually a bl, factor 
to bo reckoned with In any estlmAto of how 
nluch bUllnell will rClult from a IIlven plan 
ar lilt of prolpectl. AdverUlloJt proper!)' 
planoed and ezecuted, to cuctly nt the can· 
dllloni It 'I aim 1011 to ayorcome, can ulull· 
Iy be made a big help In overcomlol com· 
petition .nd goUlol' derland ar accept.nce 
ror a product. 

All of tho forogoln, may not tetl a nrm 
JUlt what Ita tolll quota for a )'ear or II 
month Ihould be, but It la)'l tho foundltlon 
(or the rl,bt kind at .. lea direction and 
promotion effortl. Auy concorn which haa 
tbe raclUll e., both noandal aod phYl leal, to 
mllte luch a IUrvoy at Itl! lalea Illuatlon. 

EJllmp'a: 
CUltomlr: Mid .... '. M.nuf.lcturlng Comp.ny 

lIem Columna 
A D C o 

Amount 
Total 
Ortler AmouDl Amount Amount 

Order N"o. L .. , ............. • 41.1l0 • 36.40 
183.60 

• 85.30 
283.6'1 
80.00 
20.00 
51.10 
40,uO 

115,00 

2 ........ .. . ...... 1100.00 
3 . .. ,., ........... 80.00 
4 .. , ..... . ... ..... 20.00 
6 . . . , ............ . 
b . . ............. . 
7 ..• • , , ...•... , ••• 60,Ot. 

(a) Tolal bOullht, ........... '!!50,OO 
tb) Should buy .............. 400.00 

Ic) Bbort of quota .......... . 160.0() 

(a) Thli tlPiuro lor e.cb cia ... of product II 
Il "f.ct" and nol a tbeory. It II the 
amount I certain cUltomer hal bcught. 

(b) Thl" or tourae, II onl1 an ~tUlli.te 
and rell"blo only to the utent tbat you 
can accurately gluge a cUltomer', 
oeedo. 

(c) Thll tI,Ute tor e.ch Itllm, added to
. , ... tbet for all eUltomert, ma" It car. 

61.10 
, 40.00 

20,00 30.00 

'l:IlI.~1) , 70.00 
300,(10 100.00 

USO,Ot. , 30.00 

15.00 

'236.00 
250.00 

, 15.00 

'675.00 
1060.00 

1375.00 

II hr.und to dllcoYer a lot of thlnll that 
,!:hould lead to Improved method, of opern· 
tlon In tho Salel Department and In the 
neld. 

elttlng Up thl Quota 
Now let UI conllder one baals by wblch 

the fOHIOlol' luney. ml,bl le.d to elt.b
IIlblol' an eqult.blo quota. In order to c. 

(C<lnllnuad on pia. It,) 
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OUR NEW BRAND 
~te=::::)I~~tc=:::M~te::::::M.c:y 

tLABELS ' ~ 
140 Las.. 

COLUMBUS 
• . ' ~ 

," ~~. :.' , . ,., . 

' .. ~J'AI' . vtrg.;. . 
.. ....... 

SEMOLINA 
COMMAIIDER MILL (0. 

N'/lNEAPOLlS, Mill". 

GIVE IT A TRIAL 

Commander Mill Company 
Mlnneapol18, J\.flnnc80tn 

~. LITHOGRAPHED IN . ~ 
~ BEAUTIFUL COLORS ~ 
nTHE GAMSE STYLE n 
U WILL HELp · U 
~ .' Y.O USE, L L. .~ 

. ~ . . MORE GOODS ~ . 

~ ~ 
~ H. GAMSE & BRO. ~ 
~ LITHOGRAPHERS .. . ~ 
n 423EXCHAN~E PLACE n 

l~E;!~~~'~ 

THE UP·TO·DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

Made From Pure, Selected DURUM WHEAT, Which Requisite 
To Assure all the Essentials of a Highly Nutritious, Palatable r,1acaroni. 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NBW YOH omCE: F 7 Produc. Exchang. 

PHILADELPHIA OFFICB: 4118 50""", Bldg. 

BOSTON OFFICE: 88 Broad Sir,,! 

CmCAGO OFFICE: U E. Jackson mvd. 

. , 
j 

- ' .. 

, 

---,- ~- .--
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Making 'Em Say Yes 
IConUnuttl from Illlgl1 ~~. ) 

gh'cn in ncr), cast, but ill mOlt cascs the 
answer Inok the lurm of tlocumentarf C\'j· 
delict thaI the saluman carried in hi. gnp anti 
he has taken IIial .way from the l) rOI I~cl . 

The I,roil let t, in thinking O\'ee thel e load 
IlOinls, uri "that wu my ohjection. It stem. 
10 mt the fellow had lome Jort of ;ullwc:r bul 
1,lamed if I can think what it WIIS . It can', 
have \JCl'lI a , 'cry good one or I'd ha\'l~ rcmem
I,crcd it." 

Be gOct 011 to the next point and the .ame 
)'TOCCn is followed until fmally when the lairs
mil ll t C' lurnl, ,,11.o!utcly ccrl ~ill that all he has 
10 do is to walk in and gel the order. To hi, 
hurror, di .gUII and IlIfllcil!! he i. mel with 
the iccbc:ri fronl, "I ha,'c been thinking of 
your IJrollOsitiun a rdully, I ha\'e discussed it 
with lome o ( Ihe III hers aud we ha\'e (\edded 
we cau't go juto it at this time. We a rc in· 
teruted ami i( you cau .ee me about 8 month. 
(rllm totlay, I will lIe \'ery glad to go iuto it 
with you again, Ilut at the Il rClrlll there i. 
nothing lining." 

What dnel thc laluman tlo umler those con
ditioll s? He argue.. lie uinla gd the I,ros
I)((t 10 change his mihd l,ut yuu kilO .... ' , whilc 
II is hard to gct a man to makc 11 11 his mind, 
it i ... times as hard to ~et him to chanKc 
it whcn hc hal once madc II UII, so thc .;lles· 
mall who allow. Ihc proJI)(ct 10 gcl in a lIega
Ih'c sU.tc by Ihe Ihink-It,o\'rr call·hack has 
practically wilJ(d out all chancc of Bett ing hack 
a prolpc-cl w 10 Wal practically sold J wcrks 
before-jult a little more demonslration and 
Ilulh .... ·ould han~ lirobably made Ihc .ale if he 
had forced it to a conclulioll J weck. before. 

I don't IUiint 10 you mrn Ihat )·ou , hould 
alwa)', c10sc Ihem at onc inten 'icw, bccause 
that would bc danSnoul. There arc Ilro'I)(CU 
who an'l be Ilulhed that way, who iusi.t UllOn 
thinking it O\'er, Lut my IlOilll i. this-that 
your ulnman undoubtedly, in common wilh 
all salu mCII, i. Ketting in thc haLit of accept
in, calJ.llach instead of orden bcaule they 
thlllk they arc mcusary, and one way to get 
away from them i. to get thc figu re, a. 10 
how much cal1 ·Lacki add to thc cosl of .ell
ing, how much Ihe), I lop lales \'olume, and 
lell il to your Ilroll lCcli in term. of whal it 
docs to their salcs [orcc. Tllry arc all seil
ing Jomrthing. 

Suggesl to them : "Oid you C\'er slOl1 to 
think how much the think·it-onr call·b~ck re
duces Ihe lIumller of lales that )'uur salesmcn 
make? It incrules Ihe numlx:r o ( a ll. ;md 
'0 Iht cosl of .elling to you." 

"Why, 1 ne\'er Ihoughl much 3hout it." 
Then trll him just alj(jut Wh31 , h3\'C told 

)·ou. I ha\'c tried that in 8 or 10 ca.es my· 
.elf ..... hen 1 couldn't close a man 3nr other 
..... ay hc had to think it o\·er. I lold 111m this. 
but al lplied it to his sale. force and he'd sa)" 
"Uy golly. That'. tMle. I ought to gct m)' 
",Iesmen to ICC that Ihe c;lll·baek lIn'l as 
IIctcnary as the)' think it is, lliat the onl)' 
time for a mall to think a Ihini{ onr i. Whfll 
all fads are freshly in his mmd and ..... hen 
thfrc is somdlody there who can anlwer ques
HolIS if oLjeclions do come UI', hecau.e what 
the heck is Ihinldng a thing O\'el'" when thue 
is nowdy there to anlwer )'our qutltions or 
objection when it come. up? 

You think, "H erc it a weak link." Who can 
tell )·ou ..... hether it is? You can't Thc ules
man who could han told )·ou h;u lone. Ob
\·illusly. the ollly timc to think it O\'er i, when 
thc facts a rc fruhly in mind am) when lomc
Lady is Iht re to "h'c you the info rmation. 

Your 11r(J'llCct say., " I mull gh'e that to our 
salesmcn." Thtn )·ou sa)" "Incidentally, Mr. 

ICltes, Ihat al ll'lies 10 ou r 0\10'11 l itt le Clueltion 
letC, The only lime )·ou Ihould think over 

Ihil question o[ whether )·ou . hould take this 
1(XX) CalC deal i. ri_hl now ..... hen you hne the 
facls clearly in mmd, and when I 'm herc 10 
alll ..... er al')' ohjeclion •. " 

I ha\'c tried that 8 times and e\'ery time it 
l ot the ord(r. It reollCncd the discuuion and 
the man said, "I guen )'ou' re ri"llt ," and went 
on to IlUt his question 10 we finally cOllllllcted 
what ..... e had almolt comilletet.\ hefore but 
..... hich would ne\'er ha\'e been completed had 
wc allo ... cd it to 10 J weeks hefore con
" incing the prol(lCct and the lin Ie extra con-

, 

\'itlion wllich was necded bdore I gal Ihe 
order. . 

One oth er thing that i. likel)' to cut down 
your salesmen', volume is the lalk-it·o\'er ull
h:l.ck. Therc arc only Iwo kinds o f call·Lacks 
-the talk-it·over and the think-it,o\·er. 
There', the '" can'l Iluy, I'm .old all right, 
)'ou've .old me but J ha\'cn't the authorit)' to 
huy, J ha\'e to talk il O\'er with the g~neral 
managcr. I ha\'e to talk it o\'cr with thi l 
that or the other penon. When J hnc don~ 
that I'll be glad to .ee you again. Ytlu\ 'c laid 
mc ,olidly hut it'. a maHer o( [arm for mc 
to ICC Mr.-Smith." 

Of course what hapllCns in that casc wherc 
the n.lc.man i. fool cnough 10 let the pro'llCe! 
whom he has lold talk it onr with the 1Irc .. i
dent or .... ·lIoe\'l:r it may he, il prrcisely the 
same thlnll' we con.idered whrn the prelpetl is 
thinking II o\·u for himleH-he doesn', rc
memher it. How can he remrmher the whole 
o( the sales demonltral ion with e\'ery point in 
IlroJlCr order lind the proof when thc salcs
man look the proof away with him? 

Yet Ihc It'cond flrOSllCct is going to nwl 
,"cry nearly III much cOll\'incing a. Ihc fint 
and it will lake as much slllcsmanshi ll to It'll 
him as it took 10 .ell the fint , Your own 

Ilroslt«t is not lold .11 .o!idlf IIla t he can', 
Ie unsold IIY the right flucilmn flul al thc 

right time hr the olher fel ow. He asks "How 
ahollt this l' ' 

"Dy gollr' Mr. Grlleral ~ranager, I hadn'l 
thought 0 that. TIlal does rather 1Ilter the 
IlrollOsilion, dorln't it? Ma)'be I Wll' a little 
hally III thinking we ought 10 go in on it. I 
tcll you, It pays to ha\'c a mall with a lirain 
like youn al the head o f the organization. 
Inst~tly tOU put your finger on Ihe one 
wcak ',POt, '0 he .Iides out from under his 
con\'!ctlOn, and the salesm:&n comes in a t the 
time .peci fi ed and sa),s, "~rr. Jones, did you 
lIa\'e the chancc to talk it O\'er with the presi
dent?" 

"Yes, Mr. Smith, I lalked it O\'er with the 

rrcsident and he is of the oJlinion, with which 
am now in :accord, that we cannot roo into 

this proposition at prcnnt. If you wili comc 
llack 3nd see u. 8 monthl fr,lm now 'I\'C will 
he ilIad to reopen it 'I\' ilh )'ou." 

Thcre hc not only has to change the mind 
.If Ihe general manal{er hut has to makc the 
srnera! man:lger go In and change the mind 
o f the IITesiclenl, whidl is lCJuared difficult)' 
compared with what we had hefore-4 times 
u hard 3nd at le:nl 16 timn as han l 10 make 
them hoth ehansc each othen' mind •. 

TIle an.wer i. \'ery simillc. \\'hal saluman 
In your c"lploy would be .uch a durn (001 as 
to hire a junior saluman to work under him 
take the ?"oung man as a re.ult of a classi fi ed 
3d, 13)" 'I l,a\'c a standard dcmonstration to 
sell a 100 case lot of macarolli to jobbcu ; it 'l 
a damned Sood one I I wanl )·ou to listcn to 
il just once. I\'c 101 ~ lot of proof here-let
t:n from jobbcn,-to Ihow how Ihn' have 
mO\'ed this . tuff. You listen to il." Then 1;0 
Ihrough the demonstration, referrinJL to hIS 
proof at difTerent timel, just oncc. Then he 
say., "O f course I can'l let you ha\'e all the. e 
Irtters liecaulc t nrcd them for my own nil· 
ing hut you\'e heard the demonstration; )'ou 
go out 3nd sell the othcr fell ow . ... 

What chance would the junior hnc after 
heuinr the demonstration once .... ,ith none o( 
the prooU Of course put in those tcnn s, any 
salesman .3YS that ii ', Ihe act of an idiot to 
IcI a pro.pee! who hal heard the demonltra
tion once go in to try to sell the olhcl lellow. 
It'. the salesman', loh to fro in and .cll the 
other hllow, whoc\'cr hc IS j he is the ollly 
man who . hould talk it O\'er with thc .econd 

r. ro,pect. There itn't a question In the world 
,ut that Ihe ,aluman .hould . ay, "Lei me talk 
it O\'cr with the p' resident ," I nd if there i. an)' 
trouble that ilstlll hil job. He hal to sell the 
pro.pect that hc is the fellow to talk it over 
wilh the president. J r he doc. that, he will 
make the sale: if he docsn't, hi. cham~CI arc 
darncd , lim for ever makIng it. 

One linal thing. Lots of salesmen aftcr Ih'f hnc fllade the nle and got the order ,old 
• til t .. lk Ihcmsch'es out of the hUlinell. Jt 
docsn't h:l.ppen o hen but it happen. o hell 
enough for UI to Je\'ot e haU a I«ond to it . 

A salnman i. pretly darned aoad, he ael. 
a finc, big order .igned up. He has it in hil 

pocket. He feels Iwfully ,ood aboul it . The 
.Irain of making thc .alc IS off hi. mind' he 
gel, hapllY and cffush'e, he hcgin. 10 ialk, 
"What chance do the Sox have thia ycar? 
I nolice that EI Krim has religneel frum the 
re\'olution hu.inell," and hc \irgin. tu IIC ex· 
Il:Insh'e and fricndly etc. 

Meanwhile, what 1. goillg on in his Ilros
IICC1" mind? Hememller, the I,rocen of mak
ing a laic il huildins UII a desire, :I. want for 
that J>:Irlicular it em which will Ilc so strollg 
and '0 tall th .. t it will overJlOwer alld . hul out 
e\'cry other want and dCSlre for erer), uthcr 
itcm. When a salesman builds that 1111 to that 
point, automatically It dischl4tges ille [ iTl the 
ordcr IIccau.c mcn will buy ..... hat ther walll. 
Remember, it has now di.charged illel allil at 
once all tilose' other want. fl ood Ilaek O\'er thc 
pro.pect'. mind and hc hegins 10 think a!lout 
thu, "Doagone this salesman ! He tllnce.·11 
me into l omelhilli. I ne\'cr ollgl1l tn hll \'e 
beuaht 800 a.el of that .tuff. I can' t 1II00'C 
It. I havc to pay (or the greater I,;l. rt IIf it 
on the 10th of nC:lt month. What a Ilamn 
fool I wa.l" 

He', not sayinr this aloud, he'. u),illg Ihis 
inside while the salesman i. ra\'illg OI IHlut the 
chancu or the 50:1\ etc. He it thinking III 
him.clf, "Doa'l onc, was io darn fool 10 dn 
thOi t. I had Corgottcn. Fire Insurancc on ullr 
entire property fall. due on the 151h of nul 
month-ju.t 5 day. ahcr I'\'e gut to mcrl Ihis 
account. I . hould nC\'cr lia\'c cummittcd my
self for all that .tuff. My golly I I can't han· 
die it I\txt month becau.c that 11:I)'lmlit 1111 the 
mortgagc on thc IlrolJ(rt)' falls due. We h:&\'1: 
to lmock that down to some exlrn!. Golly! 
I let Ihis bird talk me into lomelhin,." 

That is what the proslled ocC2l1C1nall ), is 
thinking while the .alclman IclI his jollifica· 
tion and senle of joy lind \'ictor)' ketll him ill 
the Ilro.pect', office talkinll' ahoul nonessell tials 
after he hal the order. 

After a little the Ilro'llCct 13)'1 to thc IOII ~I' 
man, "Let me ace the order for just ;:a millute, 
will )·ou please?" 

Put yoursclf in the Jllac~ of th t salesmlil. 
What arc you loins to do about it? There', 
only onc Ihing ),ou call do. You can' l sa)" 
"No, .ir! I'\'C got it and I'm goinl( 10 keel' 
it." You can't possibl)' SOl)' that. All ) '0 \1 ca ll 
do i. to pra)' to goodness that all he wants to 
do il to \'erHy one of thc it rms, allli ) '011 haml 
it back 10 him. 

It'. :a Ilrelly foxy l'rosllCct that docs it that 
way Lut I am tclching \otl of thfm how to dn 
it. He takes it back alld la)'" "I'll lell )'Oll, 
J im, whilc'. rou'n bern talking ahuut the ali
nese waUl 1 \'e btcn thinking alld )'OU kIlU"", 
by 1011)" forlot when I !P\'C ),OU '0 large an 
order that· cr - Sci me risht , oltt man, I'm 
.old, ahsolutely .0111 on you r IlrolKlSi tioll, 
),ou'\'c got me ,old lmt you know I am C1l1l\ ' 
mitl t d .0 th3t I can't IlOlIillly g~t into it Illis 
monlh and n~xl month eilher, hut if )'0\1 Wj" 
call back and . ee me 90 da)'s (rom tuda), )'. \I 
can consider you have an on.!cr." . 

The only thing for a salesm;:an to do 3{I,: r 
he hat the order, to be 1IOlile ahout it , a(ll' r 
his prospect has said that, il to do what? Til 
do uactly what I do IIl1w-tu-wit: Ueal ill 

Burlingame With Skinner 
C, H . Burlingame, formerly general 

salesmanager of the Foulds Milling 

company at Libertyville, 111 ., has 
joined the Skinner ManufacturioG' 
company of Omaha, Ncb., as manag··· 
of the Chicago o ffi ce amI salcsmanilger 
of the territory ad jacent to Ihat city. 
Mr, Burlingame has had considera~lc 
experience in s~lIing macaroni pro;d
ucts and should be a valuable addition 

" 1 to the sales force of the firm WI~ I 
which he has become affiliat ed . 

The fellow who gets cold (eet easily 
seldom makcG a profttable partner. 

Jul)' Hi, 1926 
THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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Cheraw Box Company,I". 
Seventh and nyrd Streets 

Richmond, Virgin In 

• 

SATISFACTORY 
lVooden ~acaroni Box-Shooks 

NOTE-0ur shooks nrc mnde frol11 taste
less and odorless b'l.1Il1 wood. 
Sides, tops nnd bottoms nrc full 
one-qua rter inch thick and one 
picce. All ends nrc hln three
eighths inch thick. 

USE 
Penza's Superior Bronze Macaroni 
Moulds with Perfected and Patented 

"Kleen-£-Z" Removable Pins. 

SAVE 
Power 

, Waste of Dough 
Time in Cleaning 

Give Better Service 

.. trial will prove the auperiority. 

Frederick Penza & Co. 
788 Union St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Make it Safe for 
Humpty Dumpty 

lI/!1nr/}' /) lIl11ply sut 0 11 CI tm ll 
I/lImpty IJllmpt)' l/(ull1 Kreul/Hit 
.'111//1(' ~·i" v.'s lIorses alld allt"c l.· i /lK'S 

""'/1 
C",dd 1I0t p llt /llImpl)' togeth!', C1g"in. 

AND it might be that the king 
Aew into :1 terrible rage be~ 

cau.o he had no ogg for break
fast. But if he wa. a wi.e king 
he laved his wrath and made lure 
that in the future Humpty was 
protected. 

That is whit the wi .. shipper 
does today. He know. broken 
merchaadile is ' .n irreparable 1061. 

He kn':" ;d repeated da.mage 
peeves his customeu, And he 
knows such things spoil profits 
and busineu, 

Andenon-Tully macaroni boxes 
are built for tll lJ shipper who in

sists that his Ihipments arrive in 
perfect condition. They elim
inate tho lonel from unnecessary 
damaa;e. We can prove that they 
are cheapest in the long run. Let 
us quote you, 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. 
Good Wood BoIces 

Memphis 

35 
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Laying the Foundation for a 
Quota Plan and Sales Budget 

(Continued from IWlCe 31.) 

tabUlh whnl a Ililoa territory should haTe 
... Igned to It U • Quota, the (ollo"lug pro· 
cedure might bo necoaaary. 
(a' 80t down the amount In dollAri wbleb 

II tho normal put production tor tho 
le rrllory. 

(bl Eatlmllto tho amount ot Ildclltlonal bUll· 
nOli It II reasonable 10 DIllOct AI the 
reault of n more Inloo l ivo cu ltivation or 
prelont customer.. 10 lome cuel It 
rnill;ht C\'on be pOlilble to caUDllto tho 
oddltiODol bUllne .. It would bo poilibio 
to lecur!! frolll onch customer or any 
«roup of eUltomen. 

(e' (a) o.lId (b) IItkled together would I(It 
up tile Dmount of lotal bUllno'l to bo 
o:tpected from prescnt cilitomen. pro
viding their cult ivation III ('arefully 
plonnl!!1 Bnd !lXecutOO. Tha amount of 
time '''h lch a IIIlelman ""ould hll\'e to 
do'oto to only tho culth-nUon of CUI· 
lomen. In order 10 nttnln Ihlll "olume 
of lIuBlnclI, would determine how much 
time he Yo'eultl have len tor lelludng 
now bUllnell from noncuatO)rnen. 

(d' It wllIlako a RiveD number of ulla per 
monlh to perform tho necenary calli 
on eUltomen. H '111'0 know the numller 
ot l'tl lli It I, rClllonablo to eJ:llect from 
D lIalclman per month, It II then POI' 
IIlhle to calculato how much time bo 
'111'111 have left to devoto to non·eustolD· 
on. Oy conservathely eltlmatlng th e 
lIalel nluo per call (probably from Plillt 
OJ:perleoco), wo IIrrlve Ilt an elUmate 
at tllO Bmeunt of bUllnen which mlBht 
poulbly reeult from thll pro. peel work. 
Jr yo'o add Ihll amount to the total at 
(c). we will have the amounl It II rea· 
lonablo to oJ:pect trom a aalelman tor 
• given period. 

(e) The grand total. then, of our ezpecta· 
tlonl from all .lAlelmen thul letl our 
quota. Maybe the amount tbul arrived 
at II (reater tban our factoO" . capaclt,. • . 
T~.t II :-emedlable In la,eral ob,loul 
waYI. Out "wban our calculated IIlal 
upectaney or qUota II Ie.. tban our 
productive capacity, we knoW' about 
how much. IDd mUlt consider the ad· 
vilablllty of adelln, new .. lelmeD-a 
conclu.IOD Dot to be Jumped at without 

Rcrioul cOIlRldaratlon. for new men are 
alwR11 an unknown quantity. 

';'mlll all of the toreltolnlt lultltestlonl. you 
will raadlly agree that eitablllhlnlt a .. lei 
Quota. that melDI lomethlog. II no Imall 
talk. Th .. , II why malt. nrma conteot 
themlolvel wltb merely buUdlnl! up a quota 
by adding a realonable Incre8le to wbat :l 
aalelman h81 been lellloll:, nnd lottln( It 
RO 'at that. I-Iowonr. It a concern II In a 
polltlon to properly nnanee and direct a 
.alea explnllon program. It II doubtful II 
thoy can 10 to too much troublo within rea· ' 
,on. to lind out the direction lueh olpan· 
IIQO lliould take. , 

In a .. lei force of any I lia, with 26 or 
more meo, UIUlllly about .0% at their Dum· 
ber are dennltely prontabla. and the other 
60% are olth~r on the delld line between 
profit and lOll, or thay aro definitely un· 
profitable. . 

Too many tlmu a coocam doel not make 
a proper analYII. olther ot the relulll from 
each lalelman. nor at tbe mlDDer In which 
hll time II eJpended. Competition and YIn' 
I .hlng pront mar.:inl of today .re (ofelnl 
the conclusion on moat bUllnal1 concero. 
tbat thoy Deed lometblolt' (the,. do nol al· 
way. know what) to Inereue IIle. at a 
rell.onable COlt. To 10 about It merely by 
blrlng an nddltlonal number of lalesmen. 
In tho hope that tbe eJtra aalel volume can 
be Iccufcd. without any chnnlt:o or Improve· 
mentl In 1II ,:lhCol;I, UIUllly relultl only In 
an IncrellLed l o, lIog eJ:pendlture without a 
proportlonlltc li lt r8:ale In l alel . 

Moro hUli"i.slI (rom tbe prelent lalel 
force II uluaUy the lint problom to ba 
lolved. Learning 110111' to aecomplilb tbat 
little talk II floe , ,.Inlolt for tb e later Job 
of maklnll now ulolmen prontable. 

Fatents and Trade Marks 

REGISTERED 

Green Brand 
The trade mark used on noodles 

sen'ed by Zucca's Restaurant, Inc., of 
'New York city, was duly registered 
June 8, 19zU. Application was filed 
Oct. 10, 1925, published March 23, 1926, 
and noted in the: April issue of The 
Macaroni Journal. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
in he:a\'y black type though the owner 
makes no claim for the word " Drand" 
apart from the mark as shown on the 
drawing submitted. 

APPLIED FOR 
Owl 

A private brand trade mark (or mac
aroni, noodles and numerous grocery 
products manufactured (or \Vinston, 
Ha rper, Fisher company, Minneapolis, 
Minn., assignor to Winston and New
ell Co., Minneapolis, Minn., a cor
poration o( Delaware. Application was 
filed Jan. 12, 1925, and published June 
22, 1926. Owner claima use since about 
Jan. I, 1900 . 

The trade mark is the picture of a 
wise old owl. 

Muzlni 

The prh'a te brand trade mark (or 
macaroni and other groceries manufac
tured (or Joseph Di Santo doing hUli
ness as Di Santo & Co., Duluth, Minn. 

Application W3S filed Feb. 5, 1926, and 
. published June 22, 1926. The company 
claims use since about Sept. 18, 19:10. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
heavy black type. 

U·TeU·M 
The private brand trade mark (or 

canned spaghelti and other food prod
ucts manufaetured (or the Hassendeu
bel Grocery company, St. Louis, Mo. 
Applicatinn wa~ filed Feb. 20, 1926, and 
published June 22, 1926. The company 
claims use since July 3, 1924. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
hea\'y black type. 

Cedar HlII 
The private brand trade mark for 

canned spaghetti and other grocery 
foods lor the Hassendeubel Grocery 
company, St. Louis, Mo. Application 
was filed Feb. 20, 1926, and published 
June 22, 19:z6. The company claims 
use since July 3. 11)2'4. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
heavy black type. 

Oouto 
The private brand trade mark (or 

alimentary pastes and other imported 
products handled hy F. & M. Import. 
ing company, Los Angeles, Cal. Ap
plication was filed May 7, 1926, an,j 
published June 22, 1926. The firm 
claims lise since July I, 1925. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
heavy black type. 

Chrl,tm .. Eve 
The prh'ate brand trade mark (or 

spaghetti, macaroni and egg noodles, 
manufactured lor Hulman & Co., Terre 
Haute, Ind. Application was filed Oct. 
8, 1925. and published June 29, t926. 
Owners claim use since May 27. 1925. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
"Christmas E\'e" over an old fashio ned 
fire place showing the happy children 
seated on the floor while the mother is 
hanging up the Christmas stockings. 
On both sides of the fire place are hung 
Christmas wreath~. 

:\ rogue always suspects deceit. 

A. ROSSI & CO. 
Macaroni MacJUa.y Mwadur .. 

MacaroDi DryiDg MachiDeJ 
That Fool Tho Wwt.r 

S8111nadn, - ~ Frudoco, CaIiI. 

.--...,------~----~ 
July 16, 11126 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

SUCCESS 
In producing and marketing a useful Product In Cartons can be traced to two causes,-

Low Production Cost and Means of Protection 
to preserve the Product from the Factory to the Consumer. 

------0------0--__ __ 

JOHNSON 
PA.C~A.GING lVIA..CHINERY 

for Lining, Weighing, Filling, Seallng"and)Wrapping Cartons-not only offers the most ECONOM
ICAL method of Packaging In Cartons, estremely LOW cost of maintenance and repairs but

.. ,the Lining and Wru. Wrapping methods of protection guarantee the delivery of your Product to the 
'Consumer In 

PERFECT CONDITION 

JOHOO~@~ 
Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd" Battle Creek, Michigan 

,NE,W YORK, 30 Churc:h Sc., CIIIC".AGO, 108 S. LaSalle 51., I.OS ANGt:LES, C.\L., 607 Mnrlh,SlronA Ulda. 

DRYERS 
That will dry your macaroni 

perfectly 

Stop all the waste-acidity
cracked and moulded goods 

Save labor 75% 

USING 

BAROZZI DRYING SYSTEM 
616-620 Clinton Street HOBOKEN, N. J. 

New York City Di,trlct 

Make money and better macaroni 
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OUR PURPOSE: ASSOCIATION NEWS OUR MOTI'O. 
,tnt-Edl,lcate 

EI,nte National Macaroni Manufacturers Tbelndultl"J' 

-- Association --
Then-Orllinia 

lIarmonl,e Local and Sectional Macaroni Cluhs The Manufacturer 

OFFICER" u~.ltn Q , OUI!RRI.I •••.••• •••••••. • ••••••••••• Dlrector 
t..b&non, ... . HENRV MU.LL ..... ..... ... .. . ··.···P ... 'ld.nt 

110 Bald"ln .. .,., JerN, CUr. N. J . 
JOHN RAVARINO .••• . •••• FlrlIt Vic. Pt .. leI,", 

81. l.oull, Mo. 

C. '0 FOULDS .. . . ................. ..... Dlrecto, 
N, . York, N. T. 

L.ON O. TUJAQUE " ... I.cond VlcI P, .. ld,nl 
N." Orlean., I.a. 

M. oJ. DONNA ...................... . .... c,..t.ry 
P. 0 , D,. .... r No, I, Braldwood, JU. L'III,I.II", and VlgUanc, CDmml"H 

""ED •• eK.R .•.. , .... • . ..••••.•• •.. T ..... W,.' 
U.' Lorain ...... CltY.land, 0, 

JOHN D. (lANI!PA ••••• ••. ..•••• ••. • ••• DlrKt.1' 
Chlct,o, Ill. 

Commltt .. on AIII.d TrieS .. R,'aUon, 

o.~Utrrlll. K.)'.'one J.lacanml Co., Lebanon, 

M. J. Donna •••• n;ald'';;~' iii.""" .. 'NN"r, 
Dr ••• R. J.cob ••••• •• •• •••• • • .• • R." ••• ntatl", 

Uti 1 .L N. W.. W .. hln~on. D. C. 

Those Kind Word, 
h's most encouraging to have one's work appreciated. 

The s~crctary is. truly grateful to the many macaroni man· 
ufacturers and allied tradesmen who by Jetter and wire 
congratulated him and the industry on the wonderfully sue- ' 
cessfuJ convention staged in Chicago last month . However, 
the credit is misplaccd. It rests nn the many friends of 
the industry who have checrfully, willingly and consistent
ly cooperated in promoting the association work of which 
convcntions arc only starting or closing points. 

Convcntions in this industry, likewise all other meetings 
throughout thc year can be successful only when properly 
supportcd .by those whosc welfarc it aims to promote. The 
secretary, in return, desires to congratulate the whole in
dustry for the attitude shown. thc progress made, and in 
this manner thanks those who in any way assisted in mak
ing the Chicago conferencc the epoch making event it 
proved to bc. 

Get onc. 
State it clearly. 
Write it out. 
Read it o\'cr. 
Believe it. 
Like it. 
Give it. 

Ideas 

And othcrs will "Cet" it. 
o 0 0 

That's how Association Members can best "associate." 

Are You a Member? 
An organi:r.ation that can carry on succcssfully for 23 

years and can supen·ise so succes:;ful a convention as that 
s taced in Chicago last month deserves YOUR SUPPORT. 

You can best support the National Macaroni Manufac· 
turers Association's activities by JOINING. 

Let us have some volunteers, · Ask for an application 
blank. It will be a pleasure to senc you in this matter. 
Do ),our share in "rushing the secretary to de;:,th" in filing 
applications. Arc you not with U1> ? 

U.elell Perfection 
It is one thing to claim perfection or effick 'lcy i it is an

other thing to be able to make good that claim. 
"What's the (uss in the schoolyard, sonny?" asked a 

genlleman passing a ward school. 
"Why, the doctor's just been around examin' us, an' one 

of the deficient boys is knockin' hell out (\( a perfect kid." 
MORAL-Be Practical. 

Good Advertlain, Dope 
.MACARONI-All "Meat" and no "Done." 
EGG NOODLES-The substantial "Egg wheat" food, 

What', in a Name? 
Sooner or later the industry will have to wrel lif-' wlth 

the problem of giving thc products of our factories n gen
eral n~me that wi1l be more appropriate, suggestive and al! 
inclusive than the sevcral now in use. In Europe our prod· 
ucts are generally known as Alimentary Pastes, a term to 
which many in this country object, but which is the official 
designation of this food by the various government bodies 
in America. Howcve r, the more common practice in this 
country is to call them Macaroni Products. Objection is 
made in some quarters that this name i! not generic and 
could hardly include all the various shapes, sizes and kinds 
of products marketed under the general name of this food , 

Would the namc Wheat Pastes be suitable? Think this 
over. Suggest a likeable name i write us your views. Who 
knows but that you may ha\'e the honor of recommending 
n term that will exactly fit. This is worthy of the best 
thought in the industry. Don't hesitate. Speak up I 

The After-cffecta 
At any com'ention enthusiasm may be expected to run 

high. Inestimable good results. Dut the real good is that 
whkh comes from the lingering spark of enthusiasm that 
continues long a/ter thc gavel has sounded the close of the 
annual meeting. There were many more good points talked 
about than acted upon, probably because conditions were 
not ripe at the time for some of the proposals. Keep all 
good things in mind, ready to act at the opportune moment , 
and lose no time in promoting activities upon which there 
was a general agreement. In that way the industry will 
gain from the conference at much promise. De consistently 
enthusiastic. 

Send It Inl 
If you have a bit of news, 

Send it in i 
Or a joke that will amuse 

Send it in; 
A story that is true, 
An anecdote that's new, 
We want to hear from you-

Send it in, 
Never mind about the style, 
If the news is worth the while, 
It may help or cause a smile.-

SEND IT INI 

Inlld, ... ektd 
VwUcal l'rell. 

John Jo Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

E HYDRAULIC-S 
1m 

PRIBal~ ~ ~ 
~tr.;::l " I J.'l ~ U 
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HYDRAUUC MACARONI MACHINERY 

URCE. VERTICAL ELMES' PRLS.5 
LOADED FROM DELOW DY·.·P".TL ... " !LT

P•UR PER CIIARCt. 1l0UCII CYLINIlER5 __ UCK OVER IIYORAULIC RAM 

InJltl . r.r k fd ShOr t-('ul ._/ 
I'reu tor AceulilulCltor H)·.tem 0. w '. - •. OUI_hle I'.lcl; t ol :-Ihon-

SOL . 0 It. n~l. cut I 'rtlllllnt! l 'UII1I). 
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l !iI 1,1.1. ~ l l~" r 
11 )",lr""lk" U}" 'l'lll e. l. 

OUI"I.I" I ·",·k.·,' 
\ ' tH l h·;,1 I ' r ".~ 

o WITH TilE ELMES GUARAIII'Tt-:E· •• FIltST CLASS "IATI-:IUAL AND WOItK"IANSIIIP 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,213 N. Morgan St., Chica~o. U. S. A. 
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Atlanta 
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No artificial coloring matter is required in 
Macaroni made from Pillsbury's Semolina, 
because of the Pillsbury method of milling, 
which brings out all of the clear, natural 
amber color of the select durum wheat from 
which Pillsbury's Semolina is made. 

Pillsbury F,lour lVIills Company 
" Old •• t Millen of Ourum Wh ea t " 

Chlcallo 
CladnnlU 
Cln,land 
naUn 
Detroit 
Indlan.po·" 

Jacluoa,lIIe 
..... Anaelei 
Mempbll 
Mil_uk" 
N.-nanD 
N ..... York 

Mlnneapol,.. U. S. A. 
BaANCn orrlCUI 

Pbliadelpbh 
Pltt.burah 
Porll.nd
Proddence _ 
Richmond 
SlIDt Lout. 

Saint Pllul 
&'''f1lnton 
Sprlnll8eld 
Syracu.e 
W,nhlnllton 
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